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Memorial Day: 
Remembering 
comm~nities across tto.e nation will conduct spectal cere

monies -on Monday, Memorial Day, in honor of the deceased 
Here is what some Northeast Ne\raska' communi; 

~dolng---m----obseTVance-of the'sp~ay!" ----
, 

, Wayne 
The Wayne High Schopl band will lead a parade beginning 

at 10 a.m. The parade will start from the corner of Third arfd 
Peal"l Streets ~nd mar~ch up Main· St. to Seventh St. and then 
on to Greenw~ Cemetery. Also participating in the parade 
will be veterans organizations,. Scquting organizations. and 
Gold Star Mothers. ~ 

Services in the veterans plot at the cemetery are scheduled 
to begin at 10:30 a.m. American Legion commander Jim 
Stur;m will open the services and introduce the guest speaker, 
the Rev. Robert Haa5~ of the W!lyne United Presbyterian 
Church. 

The Legion Auxiliary and flower girls will place flowers on 
the graves of veterans. Girls between the ages,of eight and 1.4 
who are interested In being flower girls are asked to meet at 
the city auditorium at 9:30 a.m: They are also asked to call in 
advance Auxiliary president Mrs. Jula Haas at 375·3463 so she 
will know how many girls to expe!:k I!toJ;e_.W.!:t.Q_ can .ar~ 
to bring fresh flbwers. - - - -
. elete Sharer will read the Roll of Honor. 

Association 
Sunday, at 
:30 p.m. 

A s110rt service at ,.Bethany Cemetery of Carroll 
will begin at 1:15 p.m~on Memorial Day. Services at the city 
auditorium will begin at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. Mary Grone will play the prelude and postlude and 
Milton. Owens will be soloist. 

The Rev. Gail Axe(l of Stanton, pastor of the Presbyterlan
Congregational Church a)'CarrolL will give the invocation and 
benediction. AI Ehlers,Pf_ Wayne will be the speaker. 

The American Legion Auxiliary will be in charge of a shor-t 
service for deceased veterans and will decorate graves. 
Followln.g .. servi!=9.s __ a.t ~~!.h.c!I}Y. Ce~e~ery, ~.m.~.r_~can. ~.egion 
members will march"t,) ElrTl'.Nood -Cemetery 'wnere a short 

. service will be held. 

Winside-Hoskins 
The winside AmeriCan Legion members wilt meet at 8 a.-m. 

at the Legion Hall to go first to Theophilus Cemetery 
northwest of WinSide, then to the Hoskins Cemetery at about 
10 a.m., the Lutheran Ceme:tery at Hoskins a~ about 10: 15 and 
finally to Spring Branch Cemetery. 
--Ollan KochrWinslde, Legion post adjutant.. will be m'<,!$l~t: at. 

ceremonies for a program beginning at 10:30 a.m. at the city 
auditorium. The Rev. Gail Axen will be the guest speaker with' 
the Rev: G.W. Gottberg giving the invocation and benedjction.·· 

-.-Mi-t-cl+ P!eitfer._wjJJ pi.a-'t '_'.Iap~_~ .t~~i~~~~ '::!igh_ ban<:t, 
will provide speCial music., - - -

Winside 1977 Boys State representative Chuck Mann and 
Girls State representative Darci Janke will give readings. 

Post chaplain Cecil Prince will read the roster of deceased' 
veterans. 

Wakefield 
Services at the Wakefield Cemetery will begin at 2 p.m. The 

Rev. WitHam C. Montignani of the Wakefield United 
Presbyterian Chutch will be the speaker and will give the 
invocation and benediction, 

The ~akefield High School Troian Band will provide speciaJ 
music. Tim Procnaska and Jimmi Salmon will play_ taps. 

Wakefield American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
members will march to the cemetery, along with, members of 
two scout troops. 

Pam- Nicholson and Jerry- Echtenkamp will g~ve special 
readings. 

Allen 
The Allen American Legion and Au~iliary will sponsor 

services at Eastview Cemetery beginning at 10;.,30 a.m. 
Boys and Girls State representatives from 1976, Lori Von 

Minden and Steve Lunz, will give readings. 
Jeanne Carlson will direct musical numbers. 
Legion commander Arnold Witte. will conduct opening 

services. Legion chaplain Earl Potter will give a reading and 
prayer. Bill Kjer will read the roll call of deceased vetera.ns. 

Auxiliary chaplain Marian Lippolt will read a memonal 
prayer, and Diane Witte and Cheryl Koch will play "Taps." 
The floral tribute will be by Jack Mitchell. 

Dixon-Conco~d 
The Rev. William Anderson of the Dixon Methodist Church 

will lie the speaker for services beginning at 10 ..a.m. at the 
Concord school auditorium. The Rev. D. Lindquist, of the 
Concord Evangelical Free Church will give the invocation and 
the Rev. D .. Newman of the Concordia Lutheran Churcl1 will 
give the benediction. 

Special music will be provided by the Concordia Lutheran 
Church choir. Clayton Hartman of Dixon will be the soloist. 
Pianist Mrs. Gene Quist of Dixon will play the processional 
and recessional. whIch will be lead by veterans and flower 
girls and boys. 

Doreen Hanson and Kristy Peterson will play "Taps" for 
graVeside-:;ervices - at---the----Conc-Qf'-tl----Cemetery -fotlowinQ-Jhe 
ceremonies aT the auditorium. The serivices are sponsored by 
the Concord and Dixon Ladies Cemetery' Association. 

Laurel 
The Laurel program will begin at 10 a.m. Laurel veterans 

organizations are sponsors.. ' 
The Laurel ladies' Cemetery Association will serve dinner 

at 11 a.m. at the city auditorium. 

See MEMORIAL DAY, page 9 
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Damage Repaired 
All damages resulting from a 

vandalism incident at Wayne's 
Greenwood Cemeter..y in Wayne 
have been repaired, a cemetery 
association spokesman said 
Monday. 

Vandals in November tipped 
over or otherwise damaged 25 
stones in the cemetery. 

Cost of the repairing the: 
stones was $615. About .$540 was 
received In con.tributions to re· 
pair the da-mage: Additional con
tributions can be left at the 
~ayne banks. 

ren Test 
Is Friday 
The monthly testing of 

Wayne's Civil Defense sirens is 
scheduled for 1 p,m. Friday. 

All three signals will be allow· 
ed to run for only one minute, 
with a one.mihute pause be· 
tween each test. 

Sirens will be tested in the 
following sequence: 

-Alert, used for disaster 
warnings, including tornadoes, 

high and low tones-- on ·for 
one minute. 

-Fire. both high and low 
tones' alternating every ten 
seconds, 

-Attack, both high and low 
tones on for ten seconds off for 
ten seconds. 

Normal time sequence during 
actual use would be a full three 
-m-in-utes--for eacfi --signar, ~polfte 
chief Vern Fairchild said. 

"Since this is for testing pur
poses only, we will shut off the 
-siren -on--eaeh- ·s-!gnaLafteC ODI? 
minute so the public can quickly 
determine the difference be· 
tween a test and an actual 
alert," Fairchild said. 

Twister Clips 
Several Trees 

A small twister Saturd~y 
touched down near the Elvis 
Olson farm six miles easj Qf 
Wayne, dipping several trees on 
both sides of a county road. 

The State Patrol reported the 
damage-about .6.:30 p.m. Satur
day after a thunderstorm swept 
across Wayne County, dumping 
more than an inch of rain and 
pea-size hail, according to a 
spokesman from the National 
Weather Service in Norfolk. 

Rainfall in Wayne amounted 
to iust over two inches as of 
Sunday rr/brning. In Winside, the 
total was 2.30 inches, 

A LAUREL-CONCORD graduate receIves a congratUlatory 
kiss during the reception following commencement Monday 
night. The 1977 gr-aduaflng class numberea 55. 

Downtown Proiect 
Takes Another St~p 

Wayne city council members 
should . have final plans ane! 
specifications for the' downtown" 
improvement project in their 
hands for consideration at the 
regular monthly meeting Tues· 
day night. May 31. 

The council Tuesday night in a 
'special meeting approved pre
li~inary drawings and gave en-

more the go ahead to draft I 
plans and specifications for the 
project so the council can can· 

Poof'to Open 
Memorial Day 

The Wayne municipal swim· 
ming pool will open its doors on 
Monday, Memorial Day, and 
will be open the entire Summer. 

Pool manager Jan Zeiss said 
the only change in this year's 
schedule is the starting time. 
The pool wilt open a half hour 
later at 1: 30 p.m. Closing time is 
9 p.m. 

Admission prices will remain 
the same, They are 50 cents for 
general admission, $7.50 for in
dividual season ticket and $20 
for a family_ ticket. 

Assisting Mrs. Ze~s this year 
will be Chuck Brewer. 

No dates have 'been set for the 
start of the three swiming lesson 
sessions~ -sne said. --

sider authorizing advertising for 
bids. 

The vote on the motion to 
authorize final plans and specifi
cations was unanimous, al
though councilman Vernon Rus. 
sell questioned whether the step 
should be taken without 
engineer's estimate of cost. 

Commencement speaker Dr. 
Donald Keck issued a challenge 
to the 5-$ graduating seniors at 
Wakefield Tuesday night. 

Before a crowd of almost 1,000 
at the town bali park, Dr. Keck 
told the graduates that "if your 
generation can do as much as 
the past generations have done, 
then you will do a lot to improve 
the world." 

The director of continuing 
education at Wayne State Col· 
lege was speaking of the past 
five generations whdm he calls. 
"The Achievers.': 

It was during their lifetimes 
that they built this country into 
one of the most prosperous 
nations in the world. he contin
ued. "It is your parents, grand
par:e.nts who are_ the remarkable 
people. Trueli, they -are -the 
achievers," h~ said. 

Over the past five decades 
they ha~e increased life expec
tancy-by 50- per cent. Keck-saTa. 

Gilmore explained that state 
law requires that an estimate be 
given before the project can be 
advertised for bids. He said an 
itemized estimate will accom
pany-the final plans_and.speclfi
cation. 

Included in the specifications 
See DOWNTOWN. page 10 

They have made a healthier 
world for all to live in by greatly 
reducing the fear of -epidemiCS 
which could wipe out a country, 
Dr. Ke'cK went on. 

Those gener:ations have_lived 
through history's greatest de
pression and determln~ that it 
would not happen to you, he 
said. 

Scholarship winners: 
Steven Anderson - Received 

a Cooperating School Scholar
ship to Wayne State College, and 
the Steve Wilkerson Memorial 
See CHALLENGE, page 10 

Bank Has New 

Night 'Cashier' 
The State National Bank in 

Wayne will be implementing a 
new addition to the banking 
business... ----- - -_ 

Starting today (Thursday) the 
bank will be' demonstrating Its 

t I r d H . b G d 55 "Bankers Cash Dispenser" 

aureJ-~oncor - Ig· --- (0 uates __ ----i;~~;n~~n~:~~~~;:~:e~o~~ 
Patti Stark Monday night gave averages of 3,6 or better on a 4.0 nominate one student for the awards went to Jean Erwin and Bank vice president Bob Jar-

the valedictorian's address at scale throughout their four scholarship and five scholar- Mike Dalton. The awards are dan said that the demonstrations 
Laurel-COhcord High School's yeiJrs at Laurel.Concord High. ships are given annually. given to recognize .high ch~~ac- will be held over a two-week 
commencement and received Kardell received a WSC Kristy peterson - A $150 ter and leaders~lp qualities. period to give everyone a 
the Dorothy.Garvin R'ath Awar'd ';I,',~~IMShip made available to schula. sliip 10 BahneF---Seaut.y---Dallon.....alao-Le...G.e.ved a s."PO"'r-"ts"--~c'='h.~n~cl'::e:"lo'-"se~e-'h"'o .. w-'t"'he"-"m"'.":c~hi"'ne"--_ 
presented annually-torhe' grad- students in' schools Which -parH T6He-ge. ·,man award_._· ___ ~ __ _ O~Clt~~ _____ . _____ "". ____ . ____ _ 
uating senior With the best cipate in the college student Paula Buss - A $1,000 American Legion Awards In conjunction with the 
scHolastic record. teaching program. scholarship for scholastic abil- were presented on the fE~lo~ing demonstrations, bank employes 

Salutatorian was Julie Buss, Keith Knudsen received a ity, to Midland Lutheran College basis: at~retic, Clew: Stol~e, will be dressed in western-style 
who will attend Wayne State four"year scholarship to the Un;· in Fremont. Jean ErWin; scholastiC, Keith outfits to accent the Western 
College next year, majoring in versity of Nebraska lincoln pre· Sandr.a Bloom - A scholar- Knudsen, Lori White; citizen- Roundup theme. 
business. sented by the NU Board of ship for $87.50 per semester for ship, Gordon Kardell. "There are quite a few times 
" Other students in the top 10 Regents. It was one of 250 such two years at Northeast Techni- Recipients of- -th-e-- Haskell when_ people_nee(:LcA.!?h l?~t_Jt'_s 
per cent of the 55 members are scholarships presented In Nebra- cal Community College (NTCC) Award~: presented annually to too late to go to the bank to get 
Lisa Anderson, Sandra Bloom, ska this year. presented by the community teachers selected by the gradua- it. Instead of bothering a mer-

~~~d~~ri K~~~~~, T~~~: st~~~~~: sc~~~:r~~i~er~~:~ec~~~ed J::::~ ~~~I~~~~O::~e~~n~~~ernors for i~~~t~I~Srs~d:e;e~c~!I~r:~dMJo~hk~ ~:a~:~o 9~~S~hesa~0~e$y25i~:te~~ 
and the valedictorian and salu War Memorial Fund. Each Kathy Wender - A scholar- VanAusdall, high school speech inserting his Banker's card into 
tatorian maintained grade point state in the country is entitled to ship for $50 per semester for one instructor. the machine," Jordan explained. 

year at NTCC presented by the 

Wooded Acreage Decreasing 
Northeast Nebraska Recyclers 

for.c.demicexcellence. Guard Commissions Two 
The annual "I Dare You" 

been assigned as officers with 
Wayne unit, Company A, First 
Battalion, 134th Infantry. 

Timber acreage in Nebraska 
has been declining since 1955 
and assistant state forester Dick 
Gavit of Concord is conducting a 
survey of five northeast region 
counties to find out just what the 
decline in wooded land has been. 

Gavit said the survey to be 
completed this summer is part 
of a statewide project to tabu
late how many acres remain in 
timber. The project is about 
one-third done, he said. 

Way-ne County was--inciuded irl 
the survey of the Lower Elkhorn 
River area last year. The report 
shows about 440 acres remain in 
timber in the county compared 
with 700 acres in 1955, a decline 
of about 37 per cent. 

A preliminary aerial photo· 
g'raph . survey has been com
pleted for the five counties in
cluded in this summer's field 
project. The photographs indio 

cate the following percentages 
of decline since that survey in 
1955; Knox County, 30 per cent, 
Cedar County. 39 per cenf, 
Dixon County, 28 per cent, 
Dakota County. 40 per cent; 
Thurston County, 20 per cent. 

Gavit said two students will do 
field work this summer to obtain 
additional information including 
species and size of trees, insect 
and disease problems, and 

The Weather 

amount of timber available for 
harvest. 

The forester said he believes 
changing patterfls of land use 
have been largely responsible 
for the reduction in timber 
acreage. Many trees have been 
removed to make way for irriga
tion systems. The number of 
farmers In the state has de
clined and many abandoned 
See WOODS, page 10 

Date Hi Lo erecip. 
May 18 80 " May 19 80 59 . 01 
May 20 70 58 .15 
May 21 74 56 1.56 
May 22 70 54 .51 
May 23 74 56 
May 24 60 62 

May total - 4.24 

Scouts Want 
Your Papers 

Boy Scout Troop 174 of Wayne 
will pick up newspapers in the 
Wayne, Carroll and Winside 
areas on Saturday, beginning at 
8:30 a.m., according to the Rev. 
Kenneth Edmonds, paper drive 
chairman for the month. 

He requested that papers be 
tied in bundles about 18 inches 

---high -by-- 12 inches---wtde--anG--l8-
inches long, and set near the 
curb in front of homes. 

Cord for tying is available 
from either Gerald's Paint and 
Decorating or Carhart Lumber 
Company. Persons having 
special problems in having 
papers picked up or who have 
paper stored elsewhere may let 
the troop know by calling Pastor 
Edmonds at 375·1531. 

Two members of the Wayne 
National Guard unit were 
among 15 men commissioned 
second lieutenants Saturday at 
the Nebraska National Guard 
Military Academy at Camp Ash· 
land. 

Roger Wortman of Wayne and 
Terry Bailey of Blair have both 

Wortman is currently attend
ing Wayne State College and 
Bailey is a former ,WSC student. 
They were commissloned ·after 
completing 12 months of week
end and summer training at 
Camp Ashland. 

Wortman received a special 
honor during the ceremonies, 
accepting an award as most 
improved cadet. 

Another new officer will be 
joining the Wayne unit around 
the first 9f June. Captain Ray • 
mond Volk of Norfolk is expec· 
ted to assume command of the 
company. Current com'mander, 
Captain Paul Sum. will be as

,signed to the 134th Infantry's 
First Battalion staff. 

Midshipman's Cap Replacing Scholar's Mortarboard 

About eight men of the com. 
pany ...... i.ll depart June 4 for two 
weeks of training at Ft. Carson, 
Colo. Company A administrator 
Dennis Spangler ot Wayne-satct 
the remainder of the unit atten
ded (!jnnuat training in February 
at Camp Roberts in California. Bill Marr was honored as the' night during Wayne High's grad· 

Class valedictorian and Janet uation exercises at the Wayne 
Baier and Kathy Haas shared State College Willow Bowl. 
salutatorian awards Monday All three presented short 

BILL MARR JANET BAIER 

speeches, challenging their 79-
member 'graduating class to go 
beyond their 12 years of educa
tion to seek the best in life they 

KATHY HAAS 

possibly car.:l. 
Two of the top scholars also 

were among the 19 students who 
received scholarships to con
tinue their education. 

Marr, who is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Arnold Marr of Wayne, 
has been appointed to the United 
States Naval Academy at 
Annapol.is by Congressman 
Charles Thone and Miss Haas 
was named as an alternate in 
the University of Nebraska Re
gents Scholarship program. 

Miss Haas, the daughter of 
-The-Rev. and Mrs_ Robert Haas 

of Wayne, also has been award
ed a music and scholastic 
achievement scholarship to Ha
stings College. She also was 
awarded a' National Presbyter
ian S~holarhip and an interna
tional Education Scholarship for 
a German Summer Institute 
from WSc. 

A -total -'of ei-ght students 
ranked among the top 10 per 
cent of their class. In addition to 
those mentionetL the list in· 

eluded ·Cynthia Bull. Ron Koch... 
Sandra McLain, Aaron Nissen 
and Roger' Wacker. 

Another Wayne High graduate 
was honored for her contribution 
to the community. School board 
president Dorothy Ley presented 
the Distinguished Citizen Award 
to Maude Auker, who graduated 
in 1897. 

Students who received Schol
arships: 

Mark Braodt - awarded a 
Cooperating Schools Scholarship 
to WSc. 

Norman Brown - named as 
the -alternate for the Carhart 
Schola(ship to WSc. 

Stephanie Dorcey - received 
an athletic grant to Briar C!-iff 
College. . 

John Goeden ~- received the 
Carhart Scholarship io WSC. 

Sheila Gramlich ..- received a 
State of Nebraska ScholarShip to 
WSC. 

Laura Haase - selected to 
receive a State of Nebraska 
Scholarship and the Norfolk 

Feed Mills Scholarship to WSc. 
\Joni 150m - received an 

International Education Scholar
ship for a German Summer 
Institute from WSc. She has also 
been awarded a Cooperating 
Schools Scholarship to WSC. 

Ron Koch - awarded the 
Presidents ScholarShip to WSC 
next fall. 

Terry Lessmann - named as 
a one· year Regents Sc~olarship 
winner from the University of 
Nebraska·Uncoln. He has also 
been awarded a Cooperating 
Schools Scholarship to WSc. 

Robin Mosley - was selected 
as an alternate for-the UJ'liver· 
sity of Nebraska Regents Schol
arship Program~ _She ....bas been 
awarded a David Scholarship to 
attend the UniverSity. 

Aaron Nissen - awar~ed a 
Cooperating Schoots Scholarship 
to WSC. 

Vicky Ostendorf - awarded a 
Cooperating Schools Scholarship 
to WSc. 
See MIDSHIPMAN, page 10 

ROGER WORTMAN 

Dr. Campbell: Keep Goals in Sight 
Educated people are losing sight of ,the goalS. of education. both 

durinQ' the time spent in class and on the job, said Dr.- Anne 
Campbell, speaker at Wayne High's graduation. 

Through education, man should learn' more to help others. In. 
other words, create a better life for one another, she laid an 
audience of 1,800 Monday night. U 

Beneath the shade of the_trees at Wayn_e State's Willow Bowl, the 
State c.o.m.rntssioner of Education qUEls!ioned those professional 
people who seek monetary gain and neglect the needs of their fellow 
man. 

"We produce too many people who put professionalism ahead of 
helping others. Indeed, we scramble to place a scapegoat Instead of' 
blaming ourselves,'1 Dr. Campbell noted. 

illite needs -peopm-.who are--r-ieher--on the-InSide thaA the oots~ 
who have the capacity to discover," she said_ 

Dr. Campbellemphaslled Ihe need fOLl'!LembetS_Q!Jl1egr,duJltIN_ 
class to realize the purp6Se of their 12 years of educatton. end 'ltWf 

education life will give once out of the classroom. 
"Each graduate has received the tool$ needed to develop the skills 

to make the transition from education to training," she sald. 
Dr. Campbell, who graduated from Wayne State 'Colege In 1959 

with a master's degree and 10 year.s later recelv~ her doctQrate'· 
from the University of Nebraska, said that through edutaflon I"
person learns to make choices, adapts to the needs of life
and understands why the· necessity of work and edueatlon
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gtll!bek-vUcCkig~t . 
Senior Citizens Cent~r Qfficially Opened' 

grandparents at a tea 
earlier this month. Ten memo 
bers and seven grandparents 
aHended. ' 

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Judy Temme. 
Members discussed a summer 
meeting to elect new officers. 

Jodene Korn read a poem for 
devotipns. She presented.,.,a trio 
of roses to senior CinlY Bull. 
The group sang several songs, 
and plants were presented to the 
oldest grandmother, the young
est grandmother. the. grand. 
mother with the most grand
children. and to the only grand
father attending the tea. 

A plant was also presented to 
FHA sponsor Mrs. Marie Mohr. 

CWeddiJIg 
~--'-~.- ~o~d 

The engagement of Roxanne Surber to 
Kevin McCright has been announced by thE: I 
bride-elect's parents, Mr,- and Mr-s. Charles' • 
Surber of Wayne. 

Miss Surber is teaching high sc~1 
busines~ in the Newman Grove Public 
Schools. Her fiance, who is· the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McCright of Yutan, is a 
serviceman for Cengas in Wahoo. He is also 
engaged in farming. 

Plans are being made for an Aug. 20 
wedding at Wayne. 

Over 200 tocal and area resi
dents attended the- ope .... ' house 
and dedication services Thurs. 
day. of the newly remodeled 
Wayne Senior Citizens' Center, 
lo~in the ~sement of the 

--clty-heH. --------
Thursday's event Was also 

held in observance of Older 
Americans Month. 

Official dedication of the new 
facility was completed as Wayne 

"mayor ,Freem.an Qecker cut the 
e and ~old' ribbon. colors 

symbolic of the senrOl"" clUzens. -
Following the ribbon cutting 

ceremony. mayor Decker ~e 
on "Responsibilities of Others to 
the Aged." Decker pointed out 
that the 'young and middle age 
o~ Wayne owe the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Center to the elderly, 
adding that Wayne and Wayne 
County would not be what they 
are today if not for . the hard 
work and concern of the older 

Pastor 

Giving 

Farewell 

The Rev. Paul Reimers, pastor of the Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Winside for the past eight and a half years, and 
campus pastor at Wayne State College, will give his 
farewell sermon Sunday at 10:30 a.m. at the Winside 
Church. 

Members of the congregation are planning to honor 
Pastor Reimers with a potluck dinner following the service. 
An afternoon program will begin at 2 p.m. 

Pastor Reimers has accepted a call to St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Osceola, 

Daughter Baptized ·7-§.Melhod.isf.Women Meet 
Baptismal services were con· 

Seventy.-fiv~-"lfli~ Me_tbQdisL l<eidillnd_M~)VJUi~JJ:'- WJi~o.!l~ 4-H leader; Mrs. William Wat- ducted Sunday morning at the 
- ~rnen-and one guest, Mrs. chairmen for the banquet, were - son~ -a -Stsnday- school teacher; Methodist -'hV.D::.I!._!!:LBand21ph 

Alex liska, gathered for 'a 1 presented corsage, for missions Mrs. Kenneth Edmonds, a for Angela Kay Leapley, daugh
p.m. salad luncheon on· May 11, for their work. nurse, and Mrs. Darrel Fuel- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy 

---served by--Mrs: Kennetrr-""Olds - -The-School of Missions -was berth, a-musrc teacher.- - Leapley ofB"e-lden. -.. 
and her committee. announced, with dates for the Mrs. J.J. Liska talked about Dinner guests in the Leapley 

It was reported fhat 190 atten: mini session set for July 29·31. being a friend to the elderly, and home afterward were Mr. and 
-ded--ihe- mothe-r.daughter- ban- . -aRd-the--regular...session on Aug...... Mrs.-AIlced_MorriS- spoke_.about -Mrs.--Oavld---Oowtffig-j --Harting' 
quet held May 4. Mrs. Richard 1-4. Both will b~ held at Nebras- persons who bring music_ ton, Fay Brandow, Mount Ver-

ka Wesleyan Uni\t~rslty. Next meeting of United Metho- non, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

10 Attend Club All members were encouraged dist Women will be a guest day Brandow, Beth Sassman, Rich
to make plans early to attend breakfast on June 8 at 9:30 a.m. ard Brandow, Gregg Dowling, 
the fail meeting, scheduled to be Mrs. Cleo Morman of Crofton Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dowling 

-----rt~~~II:~r:::7r~x~fe,::i:IIH~f~~ held at Grand Island on Sept. 30 will A~.2._~est speaker. a~~_.~!::. and Mrs. 'T~d Leapley_. 

~ --answwecr-roU-calrMay-18 wifh- -~h~;~;~~' entitled "Paren
their favorite magazine. The ting," was un~er Ute direction,of 

- group- met--in the- home-of -Mr-s,- Mrs. Robert Turner: Mothers 

~~~~'e~~:~~i~6a::: .::d.g.u~~~: were honored and the Treble 
Clarence Carlson. Clef Singers sang "Wonderful 

Music leader Martha Frevert ~~:~~~:: ~~~~~: ~:~a:~r~~ 
:ridt~:eA?;~'u~~~. s~~~7~ ~'a~~~~ the horT1e. The broadened con-
read an article about hazards of ~:~~d.Of parenting was consi

stairsteps and Mildred Jones Speaking about various other 
reviewed the book by Margaret roles of parenting were Mrs. 

Tr~::a~lu~a::~:s;"eet June 16 at William "Wilson, a mother with 

1:30 p_m. in the home of Mrs. ~~~~~nn<:,h!I~~~h;er ~~:h g~:;~ 
George Biermann. children; Mrs. Clifford Johnson, 

••• I I I I II 1.1. 

G'::l!J Theatr·o 
U ,\.' 1-.1 

t!, ~ 
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2nd Record Breaking 
Week Starts Today! 

7:20 & 9:30 p.m. 

a grandmother; Mrs. Robert 
Porter, an. adoptive mother; 
Mrs. Richard Keidel, a teacher; 
Mrs. Ivan Frese, a girl scout 
leader; Mrs. Lester Hansen, a 

Just Us Gals Meet 
The Just Us Gals Club met 

with Mrs. Allen Shufelt May 18, 
responding to roll call with old 
family and baby pictures. 

Pitch was played and prizes 
went to Marguerite Hofeldt. 
high, and Mrs. LeRoy Echten· 
kamp, low. 

·Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp will 
entertain the club at 2 p.m. on 
June 15. 

Making plans for a 
July 16 wedding are 
Brenda Capener, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell 
Capener of Spencer, 
la., and Patrick 
Hochstein of 
Columbia, Mo., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hochstein of 
Wayne. The engage
ment and 
approaching 
marriage have been 
announced by the 
bride-elect's 
parents. Miss 
Capener Is a 1975 
graduate of Wayne 
State College and is 
employed as an 
admissions 
counselor at Wayne 
State. Her fiance 
attended Wayne 
State College and is 
employed by Ozark 
Airlines. 

Mathilde Aarms and Mrs. Her· Clarence Preston. Mrs. Harms· 
'man ·Brockman. Conducting ana Mrs. Bessl& Peterman 
tours dUfil'lg the day were Mrs. poured and. Mrs. Harold Heln 
Glad~s Petersen and Mr. and 'and Goldie Leonard served 

'Mrs. Ariton Pedersen. punch. 
Harold Magnuson of Wayne "Assisting In the kitchen were 

-reeeived-the -door--pr.lze..--which ------Mt:s.-Mlnna .Dtte • .....Mrs.. __ Martha' 
was a crocheted ripple pillow Reeg, Mrs. Henrietta Frost, 
made by members of the tel1~ Mrs .... Viola Lawrence, Mrs. Aug· 
fer's oeginnlng crochet class. ust Dorman, Mrs. Bruno Splitt· 

Coffee, cookies and punch gerber, Mabel Svndell, Mrs. 
were served from a table decor- Mary Echtenkamp, Mathilde 
ated;. with a gold tablecloth, Harms and Goldie Leona:d. 
hemmed by MathUde Harms, a Homegrown floral bouquet~ 
green ribbon centerpiece and were shared ~y Mr. and Mr~. 
colored shells brought back John Barnes' 'arid Mrs. LottIe 
from Florida by Mr. and Mrs. Longnecker. 

MAYOR Freeman Decker snipped the ribbon Thursday, 
~.YIT!~lic of the "fficlal opening _of the _W~'yn~. Senior 
Citizens Center in the basement of the city hall. About 200 

Wednesday afternoon, Nlay 18, Police Dept., entitled "_Crlme: 
there were 40 at the Senior Personal Fraud (It's a Matter of 
Citizens Center for the'monthly Time)," and "You Can't Judge _ 
potluck dinner at noon. Jeannie a Crook by His Cover." t 
Proett, Wayne State College Serving on the volunteer com~ 
practicum student, arrolnged the mittees were Martha Reeg~ 
fres.n.floraL_centeqliece._and Sue __ Mathilde _l1arms, Goldie J,.~n· _ 
Spicer gave the invo~~tion. ard B~sse Peterman, Anton an~ 

A documentary film of the Rena Pedersen, Shirley WagneF~ 
center, which was to have been Mildred Wacker, Anna~Jensen,' 
filmed by Mark Frey, .VISTA Gladys Petersen and Ma"ry Fox.\ 
worker from Madison County, Next potluck dinner WIll be at 
was postponed. Frey Is In the 12 noon ·on Wednesday, June l~. 
hos.pltal. Jo Jo Quimpo, Wayne High s 

foreign exchange stvdent from 
the Philippinesl will talk and· 
show slides. . 

people attended open house in the -ne-wfy--r~mode/ed 
quarters. 

Publidnv.ited- . 

To li'stento 
'Former Hippie' 

A WALLY BLAKE "ORGANIZED EXCITEMENT" 

FROM CALIFORNIA 
stian Men's Fellowship is spon· 
sQring a talk by a self-pro
claimed hippie, turned opfol'!le
trist. 

Dr. Jeff Elmer~ who says he 
once wandered the streets of 
Chicago, will tell how Christ has 
changed his life. Dr. Elmer is 
now all optometrist, practicing'_ 
in the South Ridge Plaza in 
South Sioux City. 

His wife, Gin, is a professional 
singer and will be bringing a 
message in music. She is a 
graduate of the Moody Bible 
Institute in Chicago and' was 
affiliated with the radio station 
there for four years. 

The public is invited to hear 
Dr .. Elmer and his wife Friday 
night at 8 at the Laurel city 
auditorium. 

Planning Reunion 

The Wakefield High School 
graduating class of 1947 is plan
ning to hold its 30-year class 
reunion. The event is planned 
for July 2 at 7 p.m. at the Chuck 
Wagon in Wakefield. 

Members of the class who 
have not been notified and who 
would lik~ to attend' should 
contact Mrs. Robert Hansen of 
Wa!<efield. 

COMINGTQ 

GIBSON' in WAYNE 
JUNE 7 Thru JUNE 9 
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.---June 7-8-9 

* FREE MAGIC SHOW 
Joshua Behmer Baptized Sunday THE WAYNE HERALD * EXCITING GIGANTIC MIDWAY 

* CLOWN CONTEST FOR KIDS 

Joshua Paul Behmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Behmer of 
Hoskins, was baptized during 
services Sunday morning at the 
Peace United Church of Chr:ist, 
Hoskins. 

The Rev. Galen Hahn officia
ted. Joshua's godparents are 
Jim Behmer, Steve Deck, 
Marsha Jacobs and Mrs. Scott 
Duering. 

Cf)i£lne ffioep~e CUMQ 

JVow be CBack at 

CC#aveQ'g 

CBeal1tg Gltop 
_jJo_~eftve qJ.o~~ CWednetday and ~atUllday aQong 

With genie vlAilU. CDillne vlAl~,;~@ Lpaysen~ 

Judy CB,\Unll and 'JIa3cQ uUau 

Joshua's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Behmer, host
ed a dinner in his honor follow
ing the baptism. Dinner guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Deck, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Duer
ing, Shawn and Stephanie, and 
Mrs. Marsha Jacobs, all of 
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Behmer and Becky of Pilger, 
Bill Jacobs, Julie, Rick and 
Ryan, of Howells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Deck of Belden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Deck of Winside, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beh
mer, Cama1a..and Tad, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Galen Hahn and the 
Jon Behmers, Matthew and 
Joshua,- all of Hoskins. 

Students Give ~ 

Baton Recital 
Mrs. LeRoy Qamme of Win

side presented her baton stu· 
dents in a spring recital Friday 
evenil'lg at the Wisner High 

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Far~millg Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600 
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Area students participating in 
the red tal included Kerr! teigh-
tafl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Don Leighton of Winside, and 
Holly Herbolsheimer, daughter 
of Mr.,and Mrs. Oonrel Her
boisheimer of Pierce, who twir
led a duet. 50101$t5 were Shelly 
Janke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Janke of Wayne, ':!land 
K'im Damme, who j's a student 
of her mother. 

Oflici5l' Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebrfska 

SUBSCRIPTION- RATES 
In Waytle Pierce· Cedar - Dixon - Thurston· Cuming . Stanton 
and Madison Counties: $8.79 per year, $6.58 for six months, $4.86 
for three ":,onths. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per year, 
$13.00 for SIX months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15 
cent'>. 

* ARTSANDCRAFTS-SHOW 
All Artists and Artisans Are Invited To Exhibit 

* LOCAL ENTERTAINERS INVITED 

* CHURCHES and BENEVOLENT GROUPS 

if you sing, dance, perform, 
belong to a square dance group - SIGN UP NOW. 

MAY PARTICIPAT~WITH BAKE SALES *ARRANGE NOW. 

EAST HWY. 3L-: WAYNE, HE. Open9o.m. to9p.m. 

Contact Ken or Denny at GIBSON'S-37S-1S4;4 



. AAUW Chooses 
Program Topic 

Twenty-four members. of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women {AAUW) met ·for a 
diQner meeting' May 12 at the 
Wayne State College S1'bdent 
Union. ' 

Members chose next year's' 
program "topic. which- wil' be 
"Redefining the Goal~ of Edu,a: 
tlon." The group also discussed 
the AAUW house tour in O~tober 
and -the purchase of a gift for 
the Wayne SeniQr Citizens Cen
ter. 

. The AAUW' will not meet 
during the sum~er. Next meet-. 
jng is scheduled for Sept. 8. 

Dixon Couple 
Observe 30th 

- Year Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul 80rg of 

~~~;I e~!:~~ah~~u:; t~ne ~:~~e~ 
Sunday evening for their 30th' 
wedding anniversary, which was 
May 25. 

Guests for' the evening meal 
were Mr. --and Mrs, Larry Witt 
and Cory, Mrs. Anna Cross, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Willers, all 
of Wayne. Mrs. and Mrs. Ster· 
ling Borg and Anna, Dixon, 
ioir;ted them later in the Borg 
home. 

Janis Puis and Robert M. Jordan are .making plans for 
an Aug. 12 wedding at the Good' Shepherd Lutheran Church 
in Fremont. 

The engagemer:'t has been announced by the bride· 
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Puis of Wakefield. 
The bridegroom is, the son of Mrs. Madeline Micheal of 
Amboy, III. and Robert M. Jordan Sr. of Omana. 

Miss Pols is a 1973 graduate of the Nebraska Methodist 
Hospital School of Nursing in Omaha and is employed at 
the Dodge County Memorla.1 Hospital in Fremont. Her 
fiance served six years in the 4.S. Marine Corps and is a 
patrolman with the Fremont Police Dept. 

Norfolkflosting State Meeting 
For Extension CI ub Members 
Representative~ from 2,000 editor of Farm Wife News, a Mann will discuss national 

Sever'aJ Area Ch.l)rches 
Schedule Bible School 

Churches in Concord; Dixon, Hoskins and 
-Wjn~ave ,scheduled vacation Bible 
schbol classes. 

Concord , 
Nursery thrQugh confirmation class 

youngsters of st. Paul's Lutheran Church of 
Concord will meet at the church from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., May '31·June 4, according to the 

,z Rev. Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor; Theme 
Is HPray,-Pra~e:and-Give Thanks." 

Classes for pre-schoo! through seventh 
grade· youngsters will meet from 8:45 a.m. 
to ·12 noon daily June 6·10 at the "Concor'd 
Evangelical Free Church, served by the 
Rev."Detlov Lindquist. 

A program will be presented Sunday 
evening, June 12, at the Evangelical Free 

-Church;-Theme is-~od~ Message_Recei ved __ 
and Understood." 

Vacation Bible school classes will be held 
by the Concordia, Lutheran' Cnurch May 
31-June 4, according the the Rev. David 
Newman. ciasses, for pre·sthool through 
eighth grade .younsters, will be held in the 
church basement from9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily 
Theme is "Jesus Our Lor.d." 

PAstor Newman said teachers and stu· 
dents should bring a sack lunch. A Biblg 
school program will be held during Sunday 
school hour on June 5 at 9:3d a.m. 

Dixon 
Mrs. Ron Ankeny is director of vacation 

Bible school classes at the Dixon United 
Methodist Church, slated to tun May 31·June 
4 trom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Classes are for pre· 
school through sixth grade youths. Partici· 
pants are asked to bring a sac~ lunch. 

The church is served, by the Rev. William 
Anderson.! 

Hoskins 
The Peace UQitl'!d Church of Christ at 

Hosk·lns, served by 'the Rev. Galen E Hahn, 
has scheduled ·vacatlon·. Bible school classes 
for the week beginning May 30, from 9 a,m. 
to 12 noon. 

At the Zion Lutheran Church, served by 
the Rev. Jordan Arft, Bible school will begin 
May 31. from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 

. Methodist Church and Mrs. John Gallop is ~n 
charge of classes at Trinity Lutheran. 
Teacbers will be Mrs. Don Wacker, Mrs. 
Mickey Topp, Mrs~ Warren ,Horrgtew-ancf 
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. 

The(11e is "God's Message Received. and 
Understood." Each child is asked to bring a 
sack- lunch. Pre-school and kindergarten 
,students will .attend classes !or only half 
days. There will be --a cookie break each 
morning and afternoon. 

A closing program is planned for Friday 
evening, June 3, at the United Methodist 
Church. 

"Pray, Praise and Give Thanks" Is the 
theme of Bible school classes to be held May 
30.June 3 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Winside, announced the Rev. G.W. Gottberg. 

Mrs. G.W. Gottberg is Bible school super-
intendent, assisted by Brenda ,Voss. F • 

Classes will be held from 12:30 to 3 p.m. 
on May 30 for all grades. Nursery classes 
will be held the rest -of the week from 9: 30 to 
11:30 a.m. Older grades will attend classes 
the remainder of the week from 9:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

Mrs. Gottberg said four· year-old young· 
sters may attend the nursery class. Young
sters who will be entering -kindergarten in 
the fall will att~nd classes all day during the 
week. 
. The concluding program will oe held at 

7: 30 p.m. June 3, followed with a picniC. 
Teachers during the week will be Mrs. 

Randall Barg~t?dt, Janelle Gottberg, Darcl 
Janke, Lori Prince, Mrs. Jack Brockman, 
Linda Rubeek, Mrs. Melvin Meier-henry, 
Mrs. David Warnemunde, Mrs. Robert 
Wacker, Mrs. Les Allemann and Mrs. 
Richard Carstens. Mrs. Dennis Greunke is a 
substitute teacher. Helpers are to be Deb 
Brockman, Sue Meierhenry, Dawn Carstens, 
Lisa longnecker, Kim Leighton, Brenda 
Voss, Coleene Miller, Krisi Duering, Lori 
Meyer, Lynette Hansen, Delana Marotz, 
Dawn JanKe, LonnIe Jaeger and Mrs. Brad 
Dangberg. 

Hos·pital AuxiliaryHa$ 

Final Meeting Friday 
The final meeting of the year 

was held Friday afternoon at the 
Woman's Club room by the' 
Wayne Community Hospital 
ALl.xiliary. Twenty members 
were present. 

President Mrs.-- Robert Ben· 
thack announced that the annual 
fall bazaar has been set for Nov. 
5. Mrs. Benthaek said persons 
are needed during the summer 
months. to begin making articles 
for the bazaar. Members who 
would -like to work on a com· 
rii"ittee to make items, or who 
would like to give a cash dona· 
tion, should contact Mrs, Ben· 
thack or Mrs. Carl Lentz. 
.. Mrs. Robert Casper opened 
Friday's meeting with two 
thoughts for the day, entitled 
"Thought of Friendship" and 
"Thought for Each Day." 

Mrs. Lillian Berres reported 
70 paid·up members. Mrs. Julia 
Haas announced that 35 cards 
were sent to the sick during the 
month of May, and Mrs. Minnie 
Ulrich reported that four baby 
cards were sent. 

Members voted unanimously 
to purchase a spectrophotomer 
for the Providence Medical Cen· 
ter. The machine will allow the 
quick analysis of blood chemis· 
try, which otherwise must be 
sent away and often take four or 
five days to get back. 

President Benthack announc· 
ed that the Hospital Auxiliary 
will be participating in a disas· 
ter program with iJ the Provi-

ladies Day Tuesday 

Thirty-eight golfers turned out 
for the' Ladies.. Day breakfast 
and golf Tuesday at the Country 
Club. Golf prizes went to Ann 
Barclay, Bev Fisher, and Ber· 

denee Medh::al Center. Ntembers 
will learn various (tutles per
formed at the hospltat so. they 
can assist in the event of a 

di~~!~\Nilmer' Marra'-Pr.es~ente(f -
Friday'S program on projects 
and purchases of the Ho$pital 
Auxillary·"from 19~ to 1976. 

Some of the projects which 
. have been undertaken by the 

Hospital Auxlllary in an effort to 
raise money for the hospital 
include the annual fall bazaar, 
better living show, hospital gift \ 
shoppe, card parties, rummage 
sales, style shQws, flea mar:ket, 
bake sales, TV renlals, sports
show, and"a' Sabin clinic held in 
cooperation with the Kiwanis 
Club. 

Since 1960, the auxiliary has 
, purchased several ite'ms for the 
hospital. including various arti
cLes of furniture, nurs~ry items, 
humidifiers, electric ·razors, and 
an ambulance ramp and front 
doorstep railings. In a~t~i_ti9D, 
the auxiliary contributed a large 
amount to the Wayne Hospital' 
Foundation for the building of 
the new hosp"rtal. 

Hostesses for last week's 
meeting were Mrs. Camilla 
Uedtke and· Mrs.- Hazel- -Bress. 
ler. 

Next regular meeting of the 
auxiliary will be Sept: 16 in the 
Woman's Club room. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.; .. 
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Nebraska Home Extension clubs national monthly magazine for issues and thrusts in Extension 
will be gathering in Norfolk rural women, with circulation of work and Seim will provide a 
June 9 and 10 for the Nebraska more than 165,000 .. She has been humorous note with her talk, 
Council of-- Home Extension with the maga-zine·-for the ·past entitled ".- The Not Impossible 
Clubs (NCHEC) annual meeting. Jive years and has plso served You." 
_ The two·day conferenCe will as coordinator of the national A series of personal enrich· 
feature workshops on Extension Farm Women's Forum held in ment workshops will involve 
programs for the coming year Wisconsin last November. partiCipants in a number of 
and persohal enrichment work· Two other speakers to address social issues and homemaking 
shops. A number of pre-conven~ the - convention wilL be Opal _--skills. Topics include haw to bS! 
tion tours will be offered to Mann, assistant administrator a shrewd shopper, decorating 
points of interest in Norfolk and for Extension ServIce, U.S. De· .. with flowers and plants, creatj· 

The Rev. Wesley Bruss 'of the Trinity 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Hoskins has 
announced that Bible school classes there 
will be held in July. ' 

Winside 
The United Methodist and Trinity Luther

an Church~s in Winside will hold joint Bible 
school classes May 30 through·-:tune 3. Pre· 
-sdioortnrollgrr fourlh-'g-rade -youngsters will 
attend classes at the Methodist Church, and 
fifth through eighth graders will attend at 

neal Ellingson .. 

~~ 
About 30 women attended the 

I 
bridge luncheon Three tables of 
bridge were played WIth prizes 

B I~' "00,>0000' '" '" , , •• - ••••• -~ ."~-~ ~~ arge ue er ,au Bruggeman, Hoskins, a son, Jeff 
me Nuernberger, Emma Wit rey Alan, 9 Ibs., 21/2 oz. May 20, 
lers, Florence WIltse, Esther Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, 
Dunklau and Dorothy Troutman Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr. 

_ ~ __ 1::!2:'i~sses for the May 31 and' Mrs Gerald Bruggeman, Has· 
---5tfFfOun<Hng-ar-eas onJune_B_arul. _par::tment _.Q.! Agriculture, and vity with children's clothing, 

the morning of June 9. Marge Seim,-memoer-or-tne--aeath-and-dying,----solar------ener-g'f;- -- the--lrini.ty Chu~-h,--------;-.-----.-- ___ ~_ ~ _ _ ________ ---!~:~~:~~~~=K~ -~_~~~~~~;:t::~~~:~!-. 
tesses are Joy Heln and Marilyn ~oes~:~, a~~~r~e;:~:,Ug~:r%~--Officers for the coming year Hartington Homecraft Club in and child abuse. 

are to be selected and awards Cedar County. Additional conference work· 
M,rs. Lee Gable is superIntendent at the 

for outstanding Extension club' shops will aid Home Extension 
work will qe given. Also to be J Club members in planning, pro· 
awarded ... are scholarships for Poppies Net $253 grams for their local clubs. The Historical Museum 
homemakers as we!.! as stu· sessions will emphasize family ,.' 
.dents-_ . _____ Mrs. Hattie McNutt, chairman life, citizenship in aC~ion, cult- Welcomes Visitors 

According to /VIrs.· Alvlii ~f iio-ppy siues- to 'yv:ayjle~~ an: . ural a~ Is, 'lildllbers~ 
Scheve of Battle Creek, NCHEC nounced that $253.48 was collec: and paramedic skills. . T~e Wayne County Historical 
pl"esident.elect and program ted during fhe sale last Thurs· The Madison County Exten· Museum, located at Seventh and 
chairman of the annual-meeting, -day- in W-ayne's bUSiness district. $i90 clu_bs are hosting_the e_ntire Lincoln S1.s. in Wayne, will 'be 
the theme of t"is year's confer· Members of the American event, with assistance from Ex- open tonight (Thursday) from 7 
en(:e is "Creative Woman·Hol)le" Legion Auxiliary met at the tension clubs in Antelope, Boyd, to 9 p.m. Hosts will be JOY Hein 
makers' of Today." Mrs. Vic Vet's Club to make poppy Cedar, Cumtng, Dakota, Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gilli. 
Auble of Arnold, president of the wreaths to decorate the graves Holt, Pierce. Stanton, Thurston land. 
Nebraska Council, will preside of veterans on Memorial Day. and Wayne .counties. Hosts at the museum Sunday, 
over the two-day event. The group also made tray favors from 2 to 4 p.m., will be Donna 

9 ~::;r~~ s~7~k~~ f:~nth~a~~;~ ~;ovti~~n:o~~di~~1 J~!~te~~ the ;~~f~~t:nd Mr. rod Mrs. How" 

"Summer 
Coolers" 

Sun Dresses 

When the weather is hot and'stuffy 
reach for one of our "Coolers" ... our 
sun dress collection is terrific , . . 
choose from a variety of shoulder 
baring dresses ..• tube tops. float 
bodies, flounced skirst .. ~ in coHons, 
. . stripes solids and prints . 
trimmed with sashes. Sizes 5-13, 10-20, 
161f2-201fv 

Carhart and Mrs. Dorothy. Christiansen, 
Napa, Calif. Great great grand· 

Beckenbach -Dwinell Married 
May-T4 atlredeemer Lutheran 

mother is Mrs. Beulah Newhart, 
Woodland, (jalif 

OTTE - Mr. and Mrs. George Qtte, 
Norfolk, a daughter, Amy Gail 
Louise, 7 IbS.,' 123/4 oz., May 23. 
Wayne Providence Me~lcal Cen· 
ter. 

Pollie Lynn Bec~enbach, Fremont and Nancy Beckenbach 
daughter of Mrs. Nadipe Beck· of Coleri_dge. 

~~~~c~~~~eO~~~i~~,e :ri: t~a~~:'~ The brlde, given in marriage' 
Jis Dwinell, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,by' her uncle, Gary Hetrick, 
Ray Butts of Wayne and the late chose a floor-Iength_ gown of 
Dean Dwinell, exchanged wed. white organza adorned with 

ding vows in a 7: 30 p.m. cere· ~~~7%e la~:~t~~:d hi;~ ~~~~:~~~~~ 
~t~~r~na~hl~r:~ :~ew:;~:~mer enhanced with lace and pearls. 

Gl!ests, regist~r€d by Edith :~~e~o~~'a b:~~f~~ ~~~~,~~~r:~II~~ 
.~:~~~~~a~~t~f t~~le~~~~~hwe~; accented with lace. A wide self 
Wayne Butts of Wayne, Dean ruffle and lace edged the hem
Waggner of Bloomfield and Loy line of the skirt, which flowed 

Hetrick of Fremont. ~nrtj~e~$ ~:~~:,~e:~:i ::~i~~u:~~ 
,,~n~~~s~,rt~a~~~!t~~a~? E~~nr~~ to-- a ---semi-Gamel¢ --hea4piece-

covered with Cluny lace, and 
~~;~,n'~n~F~:o~:bYHa~~~ ~~b~ was edged in matching lace. She 

Heart,'" accompanied by Pam ~:~~;~o:Si:~c:~t~~S w~t~dba~~': 
~~~nS:;r~e;:I~;i~:y~:eo~~~~ breath. 
ated at the double ring rites. The bride's attendan1 wore a 

LeRae Beckenbach of Cole· floor.length gown of pink poly
ridge attended the bride, and ester, styled with a square neck
Tim Wert at Wayne was the line and bows at each side of the 
bridegroom's attendant. Candle· waistline. She wore baby's 
lighters were Jeff Hefr\Ck of breath in her hair and carried a 

corsage of daisies and carna
tions. 

The bridegroom wore a white 
tuxed-o and his attendant was 
attired in a blue tuxedo. 

The bride's mother wore a 
blue p<Jlyester dress with pink 
accessories and the bride· 
groom's mother selected a blue 
polyester double knit, also ac· 
cented with pink. 

Janey Hetric~ of Fremont 
served as hostess to the recep
tion held in the church basement 
following the ceremony. Jan 
Butts of Wayne arranged gifts. 

Janet Hartman of Longmont, 
Colo. and Betty Schamp of 
Erickson cut and served the 

cake.. Gwen Meyers. of Long
mont, Colo. poured and Shirley 
Bremer of Scotia served punCh. 

The bride is a 1976 graduate of 
Hyannis High School. The bride
groom graduated from Wayne 
High School in 1976 and plans to 
ioin the U.S. Navy in Septem· 
ber. He is presently employed 
by Hespe Construcfion, Norfolk. 

The couple took a wedding trip 
to the Black Hills. and are 
making their home at Rt. 1, Apt. 
5, Pierce. 

One out of 20 persons 
has an extra rib, but among' 
those with spare ribs men 
lead women by 3 to 1. 

~~- Cuslo," CjJ,rI<I.IC \flaming 

• vI.'1 CjJ,,,I, 

• [j'lqlld (ljl~ CjJainlinq, 

• SCH~plu,,,, 

• JU'la~ q()a~~-rna,qinqs 

S'he 
giila~ S'ol1ch 
Ca,\oQ~~ q/akoc 

375-3091 

1026 g,,,1 vlven", 

•• 330 Norfolk Ave. 
371-8900 



11te Wayne ( ....... ) ..eratd~ Thursday, ~y 26,1917 

HemerAgain Fa.Voredin NNBL, But Wc;Jfcflout for 'Wayne, Newcastle 
• ActIon In the', elght·team Northeast Nebraska Baseball 

.League untot .... thls Suoday' In the. start of the long 
tM).month ·season. . 

. ~i", champion Homer g,oII alief' another. seaS<m 
crown when it travels to AIien-NWtriinsburg; Newcastle, 
whlch tled the HorIet squad for the season award but lost 
its bid for. ttte pfayoff dlarT}plonshlp, ventures to t-'akefleld; 
Wayne goes to Bancroft 1Q take on the Pender-Bancroft 
team. and Dakota City plays host to Ponca. ' 

Again tJlis year H(Jmer is the favorite tQ remain· kingpin, 
but ~ champs are expected to get a lot of flak from 

Signup for city recreation 
sponsored progrJilms for youths 
and adults will begin the week of 
June 6 
• The times jlnd places: 

Baseball 
Boys 8-10 - 1: 30 p.m. 

at the (,ity ball park. 
,Boys 11·14 - 3 p.m. June 6 at 

the city ba1J park. 
Softball 

Girls 10·13 - 9: 45 a.m. June 7 
at the city ball park, 

Girls 14·18 - 11 'a.m. June 7 at 
the city ball park. 

Golf 
Boys and girls 10-18 - 9 a.m. 

June 6 at Wayne Country Club. 
For those youngsters wit:0 eed a 
ride to the country cI ,a bus 
will pick up yo un sters at 
Hank's house, Lil' Duffer and 
Arl'!.~e's. 

---- Te.mis -. -~ 

Boys and girls 10-17 10 a.m. 
June 1 at Wayne State tennis , 
courts;- Forsecond~year -player$.,
registration is 10: 30 a.m. at the 
college courts and for third· year 
players, sign up is at 11 a_m. 
Bring tennis rackets and balls. 

Adults 18 and over - 7 p.m. 
June 1 at the city tennis courts. 
Tentative plans are to have 
adult men play Thursday nights 
starting -June 2 through July 28 
from 7 to S: 30 p.m. Women will 
play Monday nights from 7-S: 30 

~----unfir:tmg. I. 

Ellis Tourney 
Starts Friday 

At Wakefield 
Legion teams' from Wayne and 

Wakefield jump right into base
ball actiOn this week when they 
play in the 13-feam Chuck Ellis 
Memorial Baseball Tournament 
af Wakefield. 

Wayne fakes on highly·rated 
Sioux City Heelan Friday night 
at 6 and Wakefield goes against 
Class A toughie Norfolk Satuday 
night at 6. 

A win for both area teams 
would put them into the. semi 
finals on Monday and give >them 
a chance to vie either in the 
consolation or championship 
games Tuesday. 

Director Paul Eaton has lined 
up some of the top talent in the 
area and surrounding states. 
From South Dakota Comes state 
runnerup Aberdeen with 11 re
turning star.ters, and Sioux 
Falls, which boasted a .19-10 
mark last season. 
See ELLIS, page 5 

Wayne High 

Picks New 

Yell Squads 
The staff and students at 

Wayne.Carroll High School have 
selected the varsity and reserve 
cheerleaders for fall and 'I,·infer 
sports. 

On the yell squad for both 
football and basketball will be 
Holly Mallette, Laura Less· 
mann, Shauna Roberts, Sherry 
Workman and Susie ProcH. 

Varsity wrestling cheerleaders 
are Penny James, Ginny Sie· 
vers, Laura Blenderman, Sandy 
Jacobmeier and Lisa Magnuson. 

Making up the reserve basket
ball pep feam are Myra Victor, 
Anf1a Sandahl, Chris Vakoc, 
LaVonna Sharp and Jodi Fleer. 

Tradition has it thai the anciellL E~yptian" would promi
lwnlly disl>Jay a skl'lelon at ff'nsts to point up human 
mortality!. 

20 IiOOD REASOnS 
TO [HOOSE \\t\\U 

1976 19B1 1986 1991 
1977 1982 1987 1992 
1978 1983 1988 1993 
1979 1984 1989 1994 
1980 1985 1990 1995 

1995 may be the farthest thing 
(rom your mind When comparing 
Reinke'irrigation systems to the
others. Buf we think of it as the 
last of 10 pohmtially good years." 
Yeah 01 gooO yields tor you. 
good customers for lJ~. Thaf':;,; 
why we choose 10 ofter the 

the features of Reinke Water 
Management Systel!lS a!"e un· 
mafcfHld ill the irrigation in
dustry. But yoU buy more than 
features When you inve"'t' tn 
'rrigation - yOU buy a company 
and a de;m!f, 100. If we didn't 
olfer "America's Finest Circular 

circular irrigation- systems with trngation System::.," we COUldn't 
t1'l~ best warranty package in the make thi5 kind of offer If we 
btl~jne~~ - 20 )le'ar corr(}$ion 
warranty on steel and aluminum 
1'tjK', and-a·} yeM-·W3f'r<mty-on 
all parts, including tir~s! We 

wer'en't y'our neighbor, we 
wouldll't want to. Want more 

- f"ea~?- St-op- by,--we'U-9i,;,e-'fQtt _.
more. 

""'"'('\\\\\\,,1-
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

REINKE MFG CO. INc ~ BOX 566 • DESH.LER NEBRASKA 68).40 

Center Pivot Irrjg~non to Suit Your Needs to· Electrogafor anti Aluminago 

Tilden f.ertilizer & Supply, Inc. 
, 214 Ma*n Wayne, Na. 375.4a~O 

Newcaslte, Wayne and Dakota,City, coaches agree. 
Both Homer and Newcastle finished the regular season 

Vo.!ith 11·3 records while Wayne ana Allen rounded out the top 
'half with 9-5 and 7·6 records. Wakefield was sixth with a ~ 
mark·_ ' 

League secretary Merlin .. Lefty" Olson concedes' that 
Dakota City may be the surprise club of the league, and 
Allen will be tough. al$o. The weak sisters in the league, he 
feels, are Ponca, Wal$efield and Pender. 

Wayne coach Don~ den already has his starting lineup... 
for Sunday night's open battle. ~Is veteran infield will 

consist.6.f Fritz Weible on first, Terry Lutt on second, Steve 
Hix at .short and larry Rabe on third. In the outfield witt be 
Dakota City transfer Mike· Green, Ray Nelson and Bob 
Nelson_ Pitching dyties>for the first game will be shared by 
Lyle Blevins, a left*. and Earle O~erin_ Behind the pl~te will 
be Mike Meyer. 

Goeden feels that his crew is ready for. Pty'lder, a club 
whlch the coach notes will be a challenge. "We'll ,have a 
winning season If we keep healthy and stay away from 
softball," he emphaSised. _ '. ' 

AII.en coach Neil Blohm was unavailable for comment. 

Rain Holts 

Special 

Olympics 

, At Wakefield, coach .Max Gros~ is uncertain y .. hether he 
wants to contlnu~ as the head man, accordIng to ·9Ison. As a 
reSult the'Wakeflekt-Newcastle game may not'be played 
Sunday, Olson added. 

Regular season gal'l1es,wHI be played on T~u.r~~ay and 
Sunday nights, unless they are rained out. In case of a 
rainout, the home team is responsible for rescheduling the 
game 10 days after the original dat~. 

A tot.il of 14 games are slated from Sunday through 
Thursday, July 21. Sandwiched In the middle pf the seasonls 
See HOMER, page 5 

Wayne Hosting Sanctioned 

Tennis To~rnament in June 
Some of the top tennis t~lent 

in the state and surrounding 
areas is expected to enter the 
fjrst annual, Wayne Open Tennis 
Touma,ment Jun,e 25 and, 26 at 
Wayne State tennis courts. 

The'tournament, which is the 
first in the city to be sanctioned 
by the UrHted State Tennis Asso
ciation, will be divided Into 10 
categories, said director Tom 
Roberts. . 

at 8 a.m"-S~uraay-, '-june 25. 
Doubles will start at 1 o'clock. 

Again "We expect a lot of the blg 
names In amateur tennis across 
the state to be here now that our 

OVER 400 youths from around club and the tournament are 
the state converged on Wayne sanctioned:' Roberts explained. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
the first and second-place finish· 
ers in men's open singles, 
women's open $inglesl men's ,35 
and over. singles, women's 25 
and over singles, and men's 45 
and over singles. Also, trophies 
will be awarded In the three 
men's doubles divisions, 
women's doubles and mixed 
doubles. 

i4'l;-~2;-~--'~c,,--=-~.~_ .. -f~~~~'II~~~O:~~-:'~:~-s~~ --~~~~~.~~:~=~~ 

Entry fee for sanctioned play
ers is '$5 for singles and $4 each 
for doubles. Each player. is 
limited to' two events. Entry 
blanks are available by writing 
to Roberts at s'h Valley Or_in 
See WAYNE, page 5 

SAVE NOW ON MEN'S FASHION 
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 
Hurrv and see our fantastic selection of f~·mous 
maker shirtHow on sale and just in time for the 
active summer months!.What a great way to 
increase your summer wardrobe. 

Special Olympics. Despite the two-day meet, slated to start 
threatning skies Friday, the 
youngsters were able to comp-
plete first-day. activities, but 
rains Saturday morning forced 
them to halt the- affair. The 
meet had all the makings of the 
summer Olympic meet held in 
Montreal. Before the start of 

around the oval, dis
playing hometown banners_ 
Heading up the march were a 
group of women from Offut Air 
Force Base in Omaha, Then 

-eame-tM-cer..entllnj~JJ!9hting of 
the torch with two runners-snar~ 
ing the distance over three
quarters of the track before the 
actual lighting. 

SHIRTS'ALE 

MIKE'S ROOFING CO. 
West Point. Nebr. 68788 

HOT ASPHALT ROOFING 

*Flbered Aluminum Roof Coating 

*1o.year Guaranteed Water_ Proofing 

Phone 402.372·3323 
24·HOur'·Phone 

Fre'e 
Estimates 

• ~ • Just In Time For Dad's Day' 

Reg. $12 $599 ; 
Reg. $18 . I 

f}n.c.p~:;:::::::?"rM-en-'S-:'-~"-S-LA-CK':"'S 
MEN'S REG. $13 SPORT SHIRTS! 

6.99 
SAVE 45%! Famous name shirts at great anniversary sale savings! Take your 
pickoflOO% Polyester or blends of Polyester and Cotton. Choose engineered 
stripes, sma" neats and hand·picked patterns in a color to cO-llrdina1e 
with any pair of pants! You'll like the crisp finishes, the cool, short·sleeve 
styling andJhe easy care. Snap up these remarkable values now! 
Sizes S·M·L-Xl. 

Special Purchase . . . 
100 per cent Polyesters. 
A great selection to 
choose from! 31 to 42 
waist. 

HAGGAR SLA(KS! 
Reg. $18 to $20 



- -~ _ ... _- ---------.~---;, -------------.. --~-

AFTER READING In Sunday's Omaha 
paper \_that my favorite driver from 
Lincoln, Joe 5aldana;-'was In the running 
for a ,position in the, Indianapolis SOO, r 
was all primed up to glue rrty. eyes ·and 
ears to the rerun of the race Sunday 
n~ht on ""vision. 1 

But wouldn't you know ft, L11' ·Joe got 
bumped off the list .. of 33 drivers in the 
final runs Sunday ~o cancel those hopes. 
. Last time I saW-Joe- we!; 'In Lincoln 

C:h.irfng the.mldQle arret la;e-1960'S dur-lng 
, my Col!ege days when I often' ~ung 

around the dirt tracks In Lincoln and 

BackstoPhob Bartlett 

he makes the trek to t'fl. 500 along with 
. his brothers who own a fire equipment 
company in Omaha. 

It.'s ea~y io spot him. He's the bald
headed man ~n the dark suit clinging on 
to an extinguisher. 

I remember phrasing his appearance 
on TV jusf that way after he returned 
from a race several years ago. His 
reaction: Just a smile . 

P.S. Father Begley's favorite driver, 
--aiHy 'Vtlkavkh,- made - the final.s-- -and ___ _ 
should be a strong contender. 

Eagle just to watch him duel another'top NO MAKE·UP date has been set for the 
driver in the Capitol City, Lloyd Beck· Ike's fishing derby, paspaned Saturday 

T,he Wayne (Nebr.) Herald~ Thurs~YI May 26" 1977 s' 

____ f~WOnffif~mKhmmt~~~Hd~-~d=uAe~ro~th~e~w;-e~a~th~e;r,~~~i'"~~~ __________ ~~~~~-~~~~_I_----
'. es as they weaved In and out of traffic Ditman, members will meet sometime 
;, and ended up in a head-to head' battle for next month to set a date. We'll pass along 
, first, right down to the wire. Joe was the new date later. 0 

' .. relatively new to the lincoln scene, so 
naturally he was a favorite underdog to 
knock off Beckman In his supermodified 
tagged "4x"_ 

Saldana, who qualified Saturday at 26th 
. with a .speed of 184.596, was~ the t~frd 

dr1 ver Sunday to be bumped out of the 
race. 

The Indy rookie no doubt would have 
had a good fotlowing cheering for him, 
both In his homeland and at the track. 

CLOSER TO HOME: No doubt one 
, former Wayne resident who will be at the 

Indy track is former pastor of St. Mary's 
Church, Father Paul Begley. Every year 

Homer- / 

THE WAY coach Hank Ovedn sees ,the 
race in this year's Ralph Bishop league, 
Wayne, Emerson and Wakefield are the 
favorites in the Midgets and Bancroft
Pender and Wakefield look tb be the 
strong horses in Juniors. 

Sizing up his team's chances of being a 
contender in the Junior ranks, Overin 
pointed out that "We'll have to go fike 
hell just to keep up with the group. If we 
don't we'lf be the strong leam in the 
league - holding 'em up." 

T-HREE AREA club? tried to get into 
the League, but were voted down. Lyons, 

(Continued from page 4) 

Winside anq Hubbard wanted to field 
Junior teams only because they didn't 
have enough player~ to form Midgets. 
For that reason League board members 
nixed their requests to ioin. 

"We're willing to go nine or 10 Midget 
teams if we can get them to bring Legion 
teams also," Over in pointed out. The 
League wants to increase the number lof 
Junior teams in order to cut down the 
traveling for other clubs seeking more 
games, he added. 

an eight"team tourna.ment at Wayne, hopefully i~volvin9 at at Wayne, Homer at Wakefield, Newcastle at Pender. 
least four teams from the NNBL. June 19 - PonC;a at Newcastle, Pender at Dakota Cit)!, 

It isn't certain, but league officials hope to schedule an Homer at Wayne, Allen at Wakefield, June 21 - Dakota City 
all-star game following ,completion of the post-seasoh at Ponca, Allen at Homer, Wakefield at Newcastle, Pender 
playoffs, Olson pointed out. at Wayne. June 26 - Homer at Dakota City, Newcastle at 

The summer schedule: Allen, Wayne at Wakefield, Ponca at Pender. 
Sunday - Ponca at Dakota City, Homer at Allen, July 7 - Dakota City at Allen, Pender at Wakefield, 

Newcastle at Wakefield, Wayne at Pender; June 2 - Dakota Newcastle at Homer, Ponca at Wayne; July 10 - Ailen .at 
City at Homer, Allen at Newcastle, Wak,efield .at Wayne, - Wayne, Pender at Homer, Newcastle at Dakota City, 
Pender at Ponca: June 5 - Allen at Dakota City, Wakefield Wakefield at Ponca. 
at Pender, Homer at Newcastle, Wayne at Ponca. July 14 - Homer at Ponca, Dakota City at Wakefield. 

June 9 - Wayne at Allen, Homer at Pender, Dakota City Allen at Pender, Wayne at Newcastle; July 17 - Allen at 
- at Newcastle, Ponca at Wakefield: June 12 - Ponca at ,Ponca, Wayne at Dakota City, Wakefield at Homer, Pender 

Homer, Wakefield at Dakota City, Pender at Allen, at Newcastle; July 21 - Newcastle at Ponca, Dakota City at 
Newcastle at Wayne. June 16 - Ponca at Allen, Dakota City Pender, 'Wayne at Homer, Wakefield 'at Allen. 

Junior High80ys Rate First in Loop 
AFTER A slow start, Wayne's junior high track team Mike Macke, Chip Carr, Jere Morris, John Kluge; second 
finished up its season with a first"place trophy wQn at the row, Bryan Aguirre, Kevrin Nissen, Brian Fleming, Tim 
West Husker Conference frack meet. The award, which is Pfeiffer, Jeff Bra[1dt, Doug Proett, John Melena, Mike 
the first for the locat lads, marked what coach Howard Lutt, TqtHeier, Ben Cattle; third row, coach Peters, Steve 
Peters called a "tremendous effort." On the winning team Kofl, Chuck Thomas, Ross Powers, Eric Brink and Rick 
are, front row fro'm left, Rich Poehlman;'Cedric Ellingson, Glass. Not pictured is Todd Skokan. 
Larry Lueders, Mark" HUmmel, Jim Sperry, Joel fIAosley, ... 

Ellis- Class Mc;>vingto Copenhagen 
(Continued from page 4) 

Besides Heelan, other top con
tenders from Iowa are SIOUX 
City North and West. In Nebras
ka, are Omaha Creighton Prep, 
Wisner, West Point and Emer-

Wayne-

"A particularly significant and the United States Embassy 
academic program in Copen- in Denmark. 
hagen" will be offered this' Throughout their travels stu
summer according to Ed Elliott, dents will have the opportunity 
vice president for academic af- to hear prominent speakers 
fairs at Wayne State College. from the political and academic 

, Former governor and amhas- Scandinavian world. Included 
sador Val Peterson will .high- will be members of parliament, 
light the academic program officials from the ministries of 
with lectures along with former government, and leading pro
U.S. Information office Norman fessors from the universities. 
Nordstrand. Three-time Nebras- The first International Educa-

(Continued from page 4) 

Wayne. Entry deadline is Wed
ne~day, June 15. 

ka governor Peterson served as ti'bn program to England and 
call the American ambassador to Scotland is ab;out ready to get 

Denmark in 1957·61 and to Fin- off the ground with 32 persons 
land in 1969-73. attending according to Kay. This 

For further information 
Wes Fritz at 375-3869. 

Truck Tipped; 

,Driver Not Hurt 

Peterson is currently the dis- program offers a seven-day stay 
tinguished professor .. of political in Edinburgh, two days in the 
science and Publfc Affairs at historical city of York, and 14 
Wayne State College. days in London. 

nlng in Paris, France. 
The Spanish Institute is the 

only program sitH open for more 
participants. Persons interested 
should contact Charles Kay in 
the International Education 
Office in the Hahn Administra-
tion Building. 

Twenty-five persons are cur
rently signed up for the trip 
including a two-week grand tour 
of Spain's hisforical cities and 16 
days in Valencia, location 01 the 
academic program. 

This year an optional three
day tour is offered under the 
Spanish program to Palma. de 
Mallorca, an island 200 miles oft 
the east coast of Spain. 

Ray -Stre~t ~f +ur.al _CarrillL Cl.t~~~~~~J~~ ~~~:~~b~Usl:~~f~ _~~~~:ec~a/r;:a/~::~t:~lId~~St~! Carroll Native Is 
.. ------------------------------..:..----------.... ~ea~;~td~7~~~~~e%h:hne t;:aJr~~~ ~~;~~~tfq~d :~~~i~~re:~~r ~~~~~ ~)~~:~;~u:O:c~tla~~-~ ;~:Honor Graduat~----, S P" , Eel tipped over Tuesday afternoon. affairs office in the United land. Participants will be off Street was westbound on a States Embassy in Denmark, Tuesday, May 31, returning 

'.... -. county road two miles north and lived over 15 years in Scandina- June 28. 
A for~er Carroll resident 

graduated with high'distinction 
during commencement cere
monies Sunday for the Univer
sity of Nebraska Medical Cen
ter: 

• a little over one mite east of via. After England and Scotland 
' Wayne at about 12: 25 p.m. when He will serve as a special travelers take off, 19 persons 

the accident occurred. assistant and advisor for the will be off to Germany, where 
. The driver told the Wayne Scandinavian tour scheduled for the academic program will 

' County sheriff's department he June 15·July 22. locate in Bingen, Germany. A Karen Sahs Allen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs of 
Carroll, received a bachelor of· 
science degree in nursing. . 

----- -- -~ _______ "'>"¥'...,' """ , , was attempting to pull down Cuccenlly 37 persons are at- variety of excursions have been 

GIBSON'S $10 REBATE SALE 
on POLAROID PRONTO 

The least expens,,", way to getbeautiful. long-lasting 
SX-70 piGtures_ Pronto 'B' is so compact and light
weight you'll want til take it along with you almost 
everywhere_ It's the perfect gift for Dad-or Grad! 

HOURS: 

MOII.-Fri. - \I to \I 

Sail. - IIt06 

$1111. - lato5 

~~o V~IN~C. = 
, CISCOUNT 'CENTER 

East Hwy. 35 Wayne, Ne. 

some loose insulation from the tending the Scandinavian Insti- planned from this spot, incilld: 
truck cab r'oof when the tute according to Charles Kay, ing Frankfurt, Heidelberg, and 

'vehicle's wheels went off the director of internationa+-- educa-- Bonn. 
-south side 01 the road~ fian-:- Stt/dents- will stay_ for 14 Thio; year an optional trip to 

He iW"as unable to regain can· days at Herning on the Jutland Bavana and Austria will also be 
trol a'nd the truck rolled off the peninsula, journey to Oslo and offered in the institute running 
.Ieft side of the road, tipped on Bergen, Norway and spend sev- from June 8 through July 7. 
its side and dumped out six cows eral- days in Copenhagen. Here Both travelers to Germany 
and six calves. One calf was students will btrable to-visit the and to Spain (June 28-July 26) 
iniured. Damage to the truck Lord Mayor of Copenhagen, the will be given a special treat this 
was moderate. Royal Danish Foreign Ministry, year - an afternoon and· eve-

I 

s.~~_QF1e._..QL6..Lstude..n1L_1o_ 
graduate with honors. 

Lloyds of London is not an 
insurance company, as many 
people think, but an associa
tion of underwriters who act 
as individuals. The Associa
tion writes no policies itself. 

GOOD/'iEAR 
'Be A IndJanopqf/sWl= , Johnny Iluthetf8Y<1: 

Winner ••• Go 
Goodyear' 

AMERICAN EAGLE UDIAL 
TheS~ 
Smooth·Rldlng 
A11·Amerlcan 
Kind of Radial 

See"'n:~~'~~;;n;~~~::,;;
« Gooti/'iEAII ----, ~ 

WE WIU BE OPEN .lilt DA r MEMORIAL DA r fOR rOUR DRIVING CONVENIENCE - 1 A.M. to Ii P.Mi-

M & 5 RADIATOR M&SOILCO. 
419 Main Sf. Phone 3;5;281 i 614 Main Sf. Phone 375-1830 
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, ' . WAKl£FIII;LQ '"r';"k M41J.eu$. Pone., loretto 
AOlllllJTeO""Jeniilier 0., aaker. Wakefield; William' 

Turk, w.y,.e,Cta ....... eak .... , erand!. PeiliIe<; Megan Kumm. 
W.I<etletlh l"ura SW,."SQJI. '~Ieidlrei\,; Deborjlh Keyser, Wake' 
'ntvr.~ Donne Grl,horn, t, ASSEMBLY OF GQO CHURCH FIRST BAPTlST'CHURCH' FIRST UNITED METHODIST ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
wayne; uth Anderson. ~_! OISMI,SEO: Me1vln Stal1· I Dave Prescolt, pastor} (Vernl E. M"Hsa.,. pastor) CHURCH (Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

.Villa Tenants '~~;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~: W:r~~~:,Y{o~~;;d=~!~~~~~:~t~e~:'~j~ . ~u~~~~:,v~o ~~U{2C;hwS~r~:~, ~~.a.m.;. su~~:~~e~O~:h~:n!~;:a~~orial ~~::::~~a~~S:'a~r:.·~Me~'S Club 

CDaugkteft uUaItftled " 
Wedding rites were held at Ft, Carson, Colo. April 10 for' 

._~nn~!!.: ~,,~a:l:on and s~. ~r;a~~YD;I~n~:ar~~";i 
Wakefield and Mrs. 'Alene 'Burns of Peac;:hJa~d, N.C;. 

,The bride graduat~ from Laurel High School In 19'73 and t 

from the University of- Nel5ra.ska School of TePtnlcal" 
Agriculture at Curtis In 1975 with a degree In commercial ,,' 
ho'rticu!ture' technology. She is employed as a Jandscape':·~ 
designer' with .lfIarshal! Nurseries in Colorado Springs,'; 
Colo, The bridegroom gradl!ated from .high school In 

;;':r~~~~~~~,Nc~io~nd is statfmed with the. U.S. Army ~t~~ 

ca; J",nifer DeTurls:~ Wayne; p.m. Wednesday: Bible study. 1;30 p.m. ~:rs~i~~30a~rtJ.~e~~~~~i~nsc~~o~~~~: m~:~~r~a~';nMass, 6 p.m.; contes 
~eet Twica ___ .. ,__ :=-~~i;:~p:!r.s~~f~;~~- _~_N.~EL~~k~~~~_~~~~~~ ~.,. ' • Wednesday: Men's prayer breaK: s;onS,.5:30 to 5:50 anr;l. 7 to 8 p.rn 

Membier$ of. the VUla Wayne • Kumm, Allen; Clarence Baker, (L~~i:O!t:r~~,!p~rp~:;:'J' , ' F' ST ~URt:H -OF CH~T 1l:iS'~' 6:30 ·a.m:; prayer---group, j'-:-3Q--- Sunday,-Mass, 8 an-d--10 a.m:---

Tenants Club ~ed the fourth, Wakefield. Sunday: Sunday s~l, 10(a.m.; fMaO:k Ew::e~:':a~~~r)' p.m. I ~o;s~~~:; ~~~, ~ ~ .. ~. 

The couple's address is 4390 East Pikes Peilk, No. 112, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., 80909. 

=:rMa~~: ~~~~::~~ AOMITTE~~Y':!lel Ingalls, :~~hiP' 11; evening ~ervice, 7:30 W:r~~~:y;n:~~~~~n~~,91;~~30~'~'I~ GRACE r!;~~:~IRS~~o~HURCH s::::s:~Sv~:Ta~::Aa~:'~URCH ' 

_~~~~rt_~~~ __ -~--'--'~_' __ ·=~~:~:~:~~~:~~L.7.J.:.~~~u~mY~.~ ••• mm~,_~S:.:~~:~:;~;:;~;~~;;~=C;:~~~~;d~B~~;~~_~(~D;_;~~.~.p~.:.;n:_:.~":'~N~n_~~ThWilioUu_~Ge~r~F~aD~~a~~~c~_§r~-~sL.~b~e~O~f~~dr~~~i~n~N~-Af~~~k~'~T~~~~~ 
Courses Offered in Norfolk 

na:as'O(tne OniTec:i Presbyleiia,j"-- Cllffol(j GUilih, Ll!iurel. -..... IEhael - FAITH eVANGELICAL Classes, 9 a.iII., worshtp, !O, Lolilel SUllda,. lIor~ COil "'Oil;Oll. 8 a. "Child Psychology" and "Sales wD!lId allow working adults to 
Cburch in Wayne conducted the DeVall, Wayne: Edith Martin: LUTHERAN CHURCH an Hour, broadcast KTCf1. 1:30 p.m. Sunday church school, 9:15; holy Management," will be offered in complete a bachelor's degree 
study. son, Wayne; Mrs. George Otte, 'Grainland Rd. Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m. communion -and confirmation, 10:30. Norfolk this summer by Wayne wnile remaining In Norfolk," 

FIfteen members and two Norfolk; Blanche Sauser, WisconSin Synod FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Tuesday-Safurday: Vacalion Bible Tuesday-Saturday: Vac<ltion State College. "Child Psyc;hology," a course 

l:S:~!"~~~:u;n~~t~:I~: L~I~~IS:~~~ ~:~I '~~~t~~: suna~~:es~~r~~~,s.!~~to:~mmun. C~I~O~~H schaal. 9,a.m. to 12'noon. chi~e~~:::oa~~;e:~~::~~~::~~dY Of!~:d t~~ouc;~r~~Wr;S~ a~i;~ ~~m~~~iO~~\te~;a~ ~~~d'Sex~e;~:~ 
weekly meeting May 17 of the kamp. Wayne; Joy Norris. ~~~~~r~fu~~~~a:c~~~~~~3~con'h' 8:30 (Carl ~~s::~;~::r~o;'astor) INDEPEND~:1=~~TH BAPTIST leaders, 1:-30 p m. ganization of. Nebraska schools will meet .Monday and Wed. 
Vitia Tenants. A coo~rative Laurel; Alfred Koplin. Wayne; Tuesday: Bible study each first Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; 203 E. lOth st. and colleges formed to e.ll.:pand nesday evenings, beginning June 
.Iunch wa$ served. Kurt Malchow, Laurel. and third Tuesday, 7;30 p.m. worship,10:30. tBern,ard Maxson, pastor) . ----UN1TEOl'"R"ESBYTE"RTAl'iI-·- --~aOUlf e-(fucatTOn'-ni-norlheasr-:-6,-' 7.V:-:W--p:m: Taugnr by WSC~ 

Flowers 'Dress-Up' Park 
different locations inside the park area, and tilled the~ 
ground where the flowers were planted. Roving Gardeners 
will continue to care for the flowers throughout the season. 
Helping plant the flowers were, kneeling from left, Mrs. 
Fred Gildersleeve, Mrs. Clara Barelman, Mrs. Val 
Dammei standing from left, Mrs. Charles Maier, Mrs. 
Roy Albertsen, Mrs. George Biermann and Mrs, Walter 
Spl ittgerber. 

THE WAYNE LIONS CLUB PARK, located east of town on 
Highway 35, may attract even mcu-e picnicers, campers 
and other outdoor -enthusiasts who are enticed by the 
brightly·colored flowers planted recently at two different 
locations in fhe park. Severak members' of the Roving 
Gardeners Club in Wayne planted, petunias last Wed. 
nesday morning to help lions Club members in their 
efforts to beau~ify the part. area. The Lions Club has 
planted trees and. sl:!!::.l!~s a.l tJw IO'dw;:s_oLthe park-and at·-

Mrs. Ed Oswqld 
286-4872 ·'~l WfNSIDE NEWS / 

:;:~f;:::n~~:~'nce i Officers ElectedatMeeting 
• Air 1,1)(1 Service I T b f th C I A th k d f _ en mem ers 0 e en er an you was rea rom president i Mrs. Adolph Meyer, 

WAYNE 1- Circle held their final meeting of Mrs. Jo Thompson. Members vice presidenti Mrs. James Jen· 

I 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT the season Thursday in the decided not to construct a tloat sen, secretary, and Mrs. Harry 

ALLEN ROBINSON ~;~nd~~g ~~s'rol~1f~:~ ~~7tk~ fO~;~~e~~d f~~tttl~;S :O~f::' club '!~~~~h J~'ey!~eatsur:~~CU~I~~ 
East Hwv. lS Ph,,375·4664 bread or roll recipe. Mrs. Harry year, who were elected Thurs· board chairman, assisted by 
II1II .1"".",1111111 Suehl Sr. was acting president. day, are Mrs. George>, Jaeg,er, Mrs. Roy Davis, Mrs. Norris 

~"''''''''''III'';'''''III'''''''''''"'IlII'IIIII''lIl1l1llfllllrnllfllllllll11111"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I11''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''J'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""",;'" "! Ja~~:ft~nds:::d H~:;Y e~~:~;aT~~ 
fIaf18 Ten- (~wjmwcar • To Look ,Like You Live ~:;t'D::C:/':a~i~~v~!~I~ 

song-:' 
The ciubris planning to eat out 

on June 16. Recipe books will be 
ready for: sale at that time. 

Next regular meeting of the 
club will be Sept. 15 at'2 p.m. in 
the Norris Janke home. 

Teachers Meet 
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday 

school teachers met at the 
church May 18._II!'.Uh __ nine teach
ers and the Rev. G.W. Gottberg 
attending. 

Pastor Gottberg opened the 
meeting with prayer. A thank 
you was read from Lori Langen· 
berg for her remembrance book. 

Serving {)n the committee for 
the vacation Bibte school picnic 
are Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen, 
Mrs. George Jaeger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Miller" Juleene 
Miller, and Vernon Miller. 

. The meeting closed with pray
er by ~astor Gottberg. 

Awards Presented 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

with four members and their 
families Friday evening In the 
firehal!. Brian /llw)rse received a 
walt badge .... _a..golf a..rrow.and a 
silver arrow. Michael Gable reo 
ceived his wolf badge and a gold 
arrow, and, Terry Haller reo 
ceived a silver arrow. 

Scouts met last Thursday 
after school at the fire hall. The·" 
group worked on J~it::d planters. 

Next meeting will be today 
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the fire 
haiL 

See WINS·IDE, page' 7 

Sun~ay: ··Sunday school, 10 a.m.; CHURCH Nebraska. instructors Carol Blecke and 
worship, 11; evening w.orship, 7:30 sun~=;~~~o7r', ~~:5\~~~~O~orshiP The two courses at Northeast Patti Gubbels, the course will 
P·~~dneSday~ Bible study, 7:30 p.m. with communion, 9:45; coffee and Technical Community College end on July 13. It Is a WSC 

For free bus. transportation call fellowship hour, 10:35; church are offered in response to re- requirement for an elementary 
3753413 or 315·2358. sc~~o~~~~:!~Saturday: Vaca'tion quests by local reSidents.' for education degree. 

church school, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. ~~~:rC~~~~~anc,O~~g~u~O~;~r~~: th:S~I:~ag~~ne~~e~:~s ~~'5:;I~ JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic' SchoO!, 7'30 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, at King 
dam Hall, Norfolk. 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m.; 
watchtower study, 10.30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room 

For more information' call 
375.4155. --

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) . 
Sunday: Early service,'9 a.m.; 

Sunday school and fellowship forum, 
10; late service, 11, broadcast 
KTCH. 

Tuesday-Saturday: Vacation Bible 
school, 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 

·ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

623 E.l0th Sf. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10.30 

Regular $11 6• 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

nator, explains, '''If there is ling, emphasizing the role ofiT;he 
enough interest and participa- supervisor in the sales tield .pnd 

(Charles Gard, pastor) tion In these two coursesl we are total business operation. Classes 
Ch~~~h ~~~Vi~:~v~~~1 ~ee V-;~~~~:~~ hoping that more iunior and will be on Tuesday and Thprs. 
375.1566. senior level college courses will day evening, 7·9:30 p.m., begin

THURSDAY, MAY 26 
Senior Citizens Center~ crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2: 15 p.m. 
Senior Citizens C;enter bridge class, 3 p.m. 

MONDAY, MA'!( 30 
Senior Citizens Center closed for Memorial Day 

TUES'DAY, MAY 31 
Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetfng, 2 p.m .. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Tops Club, ~st Elemertary School, 7 p.m. 

Glidden's Best Flat 
Lat!'x house paint.\ t\. 
• Quick drying, 1 ~~ -" 'v 

durabte,ftatfinish .,~~ 
• Resists blisters, 

peeling. mildew 
• Easy water clean-up 

ning June 7 through July~ 28, 
Instructor for the course will be 
Howard_Peters from WSC. IUs.: 
a required for the' busioess 
degr:ee curriculum at WSC. ' 

~r~-registration for ~oth 
-'courses is required. Persons 

interested in. either of these 
courses may obtain further, in
formation, or pre-register,. by 
contacting ·Dr. C. Don Keck, 
Wayne State College, or John 
Corcoran, NTCC. . 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS 

Glidden's Best 
Latex gloss house 
and trim paint! 
• Chalk resistant, 

semi-gloss, finish 

• ~u~~~ drying, ,aay ~ 

• Easy w~ter clean-up 

kart---' 
·LUMBERCO. 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Neb,:, 105 Main St. 



Mrs. James C. Je'nsel1preseot- valparaiso, Ind. and Milton Friday will be from 9:30'a.m. to among relatives and friends for 
ed th~ lesson on .Memo'rial Day. Johnson of Aurora, Colo. 3 p.m. a reception May 18 at the 
A flower contest was held. Card ;' Mrs', Thorvald', Jacobs~n will Beemer Fire Jiall to honor Me. 

The Wayne (1.lIebr')"l:I&al.d, Thur~y, ~y~, 1977 

prizes were won by Mrs', Adolph be hostess for the next" meeting, United Methodist Church lissa Asmus, daughter of Mr: 
t (Continued from page 6' Rohlff and Mrs. Sadie Hughes. set for June 17. (AI Ehlers. lay speaker) and Mrs. Marvin Asmus, for Iler 

-+' --::c-:--=-~Gu:irLI Sc5coO'ul!t~sc'-----ccc-~-""i.e~9ry!_on, for their picnic. The birthdays of Mrs. Qof'a Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 graduation. • 

'Ii ,18 G!~e~CC;~!t~~ ;: ~~:~ --- -·*105 Making Float Rille dlid-iYi1 s. Gtlsla" Kramer Mr,' ~ahn:r~~~:~e~Mflier,_a-~~' ~~J:.~hlpL~1. -. - -- -Sa;~~~~:n~~nn:;' _=~~~~!: 
- _ th:t~~i~dt .~~t~~~i::e~~~r:~ W~eoJ~~~v1;dJ!in~n~ill be in' hosted a .sixth grade graduation .Monday-F=riday: Vacation graduation of Donnie Landanger, 

1 ~~_ ~~tG!~:~:n:n.!!;!~ag~~! with 10 members and sponsor the home of Mrs: lillie Li~POlt. ~~~~~L F~~: ~fl~i;9 isat Si~~ B,ble school, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. from Norfolk High ~chool w~re 
. To:~e~r;~'dlscussed Girl J~~~~:~YtoF~~:;~ f~:;:O~:~:., Final Meeting grade-teacher, Trinity Lutheran Church ~n:~ ~~~d~~~~s':U~I~~:~~ 

I ': Scout Camp. stated for June' Old Settlers parade in July. Three.Four Bridge Club met B IV\other~ ~~Si.sti~9 wer:u~~~i" Fr::"~~I- ~~~~:~~~~~::~~f~t; t=' Terry
c K~I~r. ~he ~oy 

2O;:III~w'f;,~~n~he meeting. the Next m~eting will be July 10. ~~~~~a af~~~~nfo~n ~~ee f~~~i :~~:jer~s:;Je~~~~~rs~o~f,:~ ~~t~~~\ ~~~~I room, publ'ic in_- ---:srg~~~~f~i'- rE~- ~~~:~~aann~~ 
~ girls met Brownie Troop 167 at 12 Ans~er Roll meeting of~ the season. !::'nzes $chrant and Mrs. Vernon Bauer- . Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 MiJry Rabe and Dot Best. 
,~ St. Paul~s L.utheran Church Twelve members of the SOS were won oy Mrs. E.T. Warne- meister a.m.; worShip with farewell ser- The Rocky Wilsons, 'Niobrara, 

__ "·':@!:.~~g __ I~! to· play kickbalL . Club answered roll call wHb a munde and .Mrs. D:nnls Jan~e:~card~' were pl~yed with prizes. moo by Pastor Reimers 10 30 hosted a supper Thursday eve-
Girl ScoutSfieJClapICnicafter- !"lulb-:-or-~ant ~€han9e--when----- -The-dub-i.S.-.Plannmg to.....eat aL - ing-'t~ .lOft- Meierheriry Scott rollowed bv potluck: __ din~er ~nd nil}9 _ in the __ Willa _ Schollmeyer 

ward at the park to mark the they,~et in the h0':1e of Mrs. the y'illa Inn in Norfolk in He. mann, ,Ronnie -Prince, aftern90n program at 2.· home, NorfoIK,-fQr-members-of 
end of meetings for: the season.' ~ustav Kramer Friday after- September. Julie Ailvin, Janie Smith and Monday.Friday: Vacation the wedding part of Barb Jack-
BroV01les went to the home of n~~~t. /!firs, Ruth Hank was a -- Lori .Schrant. Bible school, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p,m. son and Rocky Wilson. Twenty-

··:'-Itt.elr leader, Mrs. Donavan g Mrs.- five attended the supper, which 

.>:j;.( 
:,1'\'. 

the i Calendar followed rehearsal. The 
to 
of Royal 
Jensen, oracle-, St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Chester Wylie, (G. W. GoHberg, pastor) 
communications. Thursd'ay: Womens Bible 

Plans were made to put flags study, 2 p.m: 
on Royal Neighbors graves for Sunday: ,Sunday school and 

TO Memorial Day. . Bible clasSes, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
Mrs. Howard Iversen was pre- ship with hoi"y communion, 

sented her 50-year pin by Jo- .' 10:30; church council. 7:30 p.m. 

3'1-5· 2600· Hanna Jensen. other out-of-town Monday: Vacation Bible 
~ _~. mem.bers·receiving their 50-year school rl!.ns from 12:30 p,m. to 3 

'1## ___ .-'~IIr-V"'~W--------;pii,;Ii;' ~w';'€1~.~-Ge&ge------Mi-U--ef"-_-p.m. through Friday. Classes on 

Sa'urday, May 28: Alumni 
banquet, city auditorium. 

Monday, May 30: Memorial 
Day program, city auditorium, 
10:30 a.m. 

The John Asmuses, Les· Alle
manns, .Ken Asmuses and Marla 

Mrs.· Charles 
side. " 

The Otto Fields attended grad
uation May 17 for LOfi Woldt 
and Gail Ludwig at Wisner. 

The Otto . Fields, Ed 
Fields. Duane Field and Mrs. 
Alfred Frevert spent Friday to 
Sunday in North Dakota. While 
there they attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Oscar Field on 

and the Maryi/) , •• o""'''''''-''''''-''---''''TIii'''i'rimrvtreiFOtctr,-tlrlCUtrr.-'-= 
1i!! ... m!:i!illI"'!il:!amil:i!!i55la~8il!l:"'!il:!a ... a"'m"'!:i!,..;:;.;t!!:: ... a ... a"'~;'!:i!"';:"'!il:!"'!l:i"'!l:i ... m"';:"':!!l:l"!l:i.!l:i.m.!:i!.;: ... [!i~:;.!l:i"'m"'!:i!";:"!il:!"'!l:i .. !l:i"'!:i!·;:"iii::"!l:i·!l:i·!:i!,",;:.iii::.!l:i.il:~~.~~1 were overn ight guests Sunday in 

the Dale Miller home. 
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SOMETHI-'NG VERY 'GOOD IS 
SUDDENLY BETTE 

Bankers "clull Account offers totally·free 
checking, free perso_nalized checks, travelers 
checks, money orders and cashiers checks' at 
no charge, $10,0'00 accidental, death insurance 
and 10 to 20 per cent discounts here in Wayne 
and throughout the country. ' 

A very good dea I! 
Now we're adding something to make it 

even better •.• a 24·HOUR BANKER. 

The 24,HOUR. BANKER permits Bankers Card 
floldersto get-$25-fo$50 in -cash; -ANYTIME; DAY OR 

- NIGHT, 365 DAYS A YEAR, We'll install it iust inside 
our front foyer, easily accessible whenever a Banker 

_ Card holder ~eeds cash"24 hours a day, 

How does it work? 

Every cardholder receives a new, magnetically 
encoded card and a secret access number. Insert, the 
,card, punch your secret number on the' keyboa'rd, 
indicate how much cash yoU want, and automatically, 
your cash is dispensed and your_ card returned. 

S~e it! Try it! 

- Befo.re it is permanently installed, the 24,HOUR 
BANKER is on display in our lobby for you to -try. 
When you- come in, one of Our staff will demonstrate 

_ how __ ~ .. s!ly_lh-,,- ,24-=-HOlJR BANKER works. Try it-
yourself .•• it's fun. -- ---,--------- -

Everyone who tries the 24·HOUR BANKER In our 
lobby between now and June B will receive a 
Certificate 9~od for a 25 cent discount on an.y purchase 
at the Lit' Duffer,. Dick's Dairy Sweet or the Fat Kat. 
The treats are on us! There'll be some $2 bills in our 
demonstration money, too. 

How do I get cash i4-hours a day? 

Easy. If you now haVe a Banker Club account; 
come by and exchange your card for a new card and 
your secret access number. _" 

Don't have a Bankers Card? Open an account and 
automatically receive the Bankers Club card that 

. brings you dozens of money·saving bent:!fits PLUS the 
-services of the 24,HOUR BANKER, You'll receive a 
list of merchants that offer discounts here in Wayne 
anI! hotel and car renta.l firms offering discounts 
around tlie country. All for $3 a month, 

Bankers Card_ Something' very good is suddenly 
better,U 

eo MOIUHRO,A;' 

. 8I\M-6PM 
. THURS. EVE. -' 

,6PM-9PM 

122 Moin 
MEMIEl F,i).l.e. 

- , 
~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The AI Schtueter family spent 
the weekend in' the Ronald 
Simon home, Rockwell City, la. 
Schlueter afld Simon competed 
in a golf tournament Saturday at 
Waverly, 109. 

The Charles Jacksons and 
Scott, Jim Jackson. Lincoln, the 
Robert Jackson famity, Omaha, 
Mrs. Ro~ert Schellpeper and 
Mrs. Brad Schell peper and 
Francis Ann Pont, Minneapolis, 
were guests Saturday in the 
Harold Schell peper home. 
Francis Ann Pont spent the 
weekend in the Scheltpeper 
home and attended the wedding 
Friday evening of Barb Jackson 
and Rocky Wilson. 

Jim Jackson, Lincoln,' spent 
the weekend in the home of his 
parents, the Charles jacksons. 

Winside's Finest 
BARB PETER and Neil Wagner were honored last week as 
Winside High School's Athletes of the Year during an 
awards dinner at the city auditorium. Neil participated on 
this y~r's football, wrestling and track team. Barb was a 
member of the girls volleyball, basketball and track 
programs. 

Eighth Graders Get Diplomas 
HOSKrns Public School held its Sunday evening, honoring the Zion Lutheran Church 

annual picnic Saturday evening high school graduation of their (Jordan Arft, pastor) A 

with 70 persons attending. daughter, Cindy. Miss Gnirk Sunday; Sunday schooL 9:30 
--E-n-f-e-f'--t-a--i-fl-ment indttd-ed was--tn--the- top---tO-ot- her dass.-- a.m:-; Worship,'W:3u.------- ---

square dancing by students and Friends and relatives' attended 
theili teachers. the reception from Yankton. 

Leon Backstrom, school board S.D.; Leigh, Humphrey, Dodge, 
president, presented eighth Randolph, Stanton, Norfolk and 
grade diplomas to Yvonne John· Hoskins. 
son, daughter of the Don John· The Ron Langes entertained 
sons, Byron Schellenberg, son of at a reception Sunday night, 
the Dallas Schel/enbergs, Joel honoring the graduation of their 
Lanphear, son of MrS. PhylliS son, Mike, tram high school. 
Lanphear, and Randy Pilger, Guests were present from" Bel
son of the Myron Pilgers. den, Randolph, Norfolk, Carroll 

The schoo' board served ice, and Hoskins. 
cream bars at the close of the Frrends and relatives from 
evening. Madison, Norfolk and Hoskins 

Final Meeting 
For their ,final meeting of the 

season, Get-To-Gether Club 
members ate at Becker's in 
Norfolk Thursday. 

Cards were played and prizes 
went to Mrs. Marvin Malchow, 
high, Mrs: Hilda Thomas, 
second high, and Mrs. Vernon 
Behmer, low. 

Meetings will resume in Sep
tember with Mrs. Ann Nathan. 

LWMS Meets 
The LWMS met Thursday 

afternoon at the Trinity Luther
an School basement with 10 
members present. the Rev. Wes· 
ley Bruss had devotions. 

gathered in the Don Anderson 
home Sunday evening to honor 
Donna's. graduation. 

The Richard Heberers hosted 
a reception honoring the grad
uation of their son, Larry. Guest 
came from Rapid City, S. D.; 
Norfolk and Hoskins. 

Kari Wittler was honored for 
her graduation at a reception 
Sunday evening in the home of 
her parents, the Harold Wittlers. 
Friends and relatives were pres
ent from Birchdale, Minn.; 
Ma.dison, Norfolk and Hoskins. 

The Raymond Walkers enter· 
tained Sunday evening honoring 
their son, NeaL who graduated 
from high school. Guests attend
ed from St. Paul, Minn.; Nor
folk, St~nton, Winside and 
Hoskins. -

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship at Fa.ith, 

8:30 a.m.; Sunday school at 
Faith, 9:30; Sunday school at 
Trinity, 9:30 a.m.; worship at 
Trinity, 10: 15. 

Hoskins United Methodist 
Church 

(Ministers) 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 

Sunday school, 9:30 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday Worship. 10 a.m 
Sunday school, 11. 

Lloyd _ KaUri, Santa Barbara, 
Cam:, ---and Mrs. Luella Gru· 
chow, Norfolk, were Thursday 
visitors in the horne of Mrs 
Alice Marquardt. 

The Harold Westovers and 
Mrs. Duane Ulrich and Darrell, 
Birchdale, Minn., came Friday 
to spend a week with the Harold 
Wittlers. Mrs. Wittler is a 
daughter of the Westovers and a 
sister- of Mrs. Olrich. ---

_The.. topic. _entitled "The Luth
eran Apache MISSion," was pre
sented by Mrs. Alfred Mangels. 
Mrs. Alvin Wagner presided at 
the business meeting, and Mrs. 
Orville Beokemeier gave the 
secretary's report. Corres
pondence was read. 

The group voted to send cash 
donations to the scholarship 
fund for local st,udents; The 
Lutheran Home for the Aged ."", 
and Mentally Retarded-at Belle 
Plaine, Minn., and the Ladies 
Auxiliary at Mequon, Wisc. 

PRE·MEMORIA~ DAY 
r;===SPECIAL 

Next meeting is set for June 
16 when Mrs. Wesley Bruss will 
have the topic. "Our MiSSion at 
Hong Kong." 

Coffee chairman tor Thurs· 
day's'meeting was Mrs. Alvin 
Wagner . 

7S at Picnic 
Seventy-five students and pa

trons attended the Trinity 
Lutheran School picnic Sunday 
at the school basement. 

Upper class students played 
ball. Mrs. Bilt Willers and Mrs. 
Roger Vasicek were in charge of 
games· for younger students. . 

Ice cream bars and soft drinks 
were served at the close--of the-
afternoon. 

Children Honoted 
The Ed Gnirks entertained 

Phone 375·2600 

RV Ail' Conditioning 
For Only 

$50 
Buy a new mini motor home or 
Travel trailer before Memorial 
Day. We will install a Mach 1 
C;olem_an roof mount air condi. 
tioner· worth $545.00 for only 
$50.00. . 

(Ex:_e£~ Mobile Traveler Stock #40~.13) 

IF:=-ii,f~ ... See Two of the Best 
-'1_- __ ;'-r,-: --.1 • Mobile Traveler n ".. Titan ' 

&:11'#" Parts and 
• Motor Homes . A"e .. orie, 
• Travel Trailers - • 

U. II? 4'.(~J¥i • Repairs 

Jet. 81 and 30S Phone 564-1166 
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, tile WQne , ...... ,: ..... """"'1, -y ti, 1m .=~.~a~h~~~~~~~~::!a~~ .. _ 
.... lll!;ll( ,\()ll<·i..., 

Thies 8rUdIgan, Inc .• supplies. . 
TSC Store, tool bOx . 
Weyn .. Auto Part!.. suPpl!es . 
Mert's ec-on.o,w.lI!V' gas. etc. . i . .. '." I , Nebr. Sand & Gravel, gravel .. " .. , ......... : 
Wheeler Olv. St"RegiS Paper. culverts ~ .. 
Peopjes Natural Gas .• gas at Co. shop. 
Cit'll of Wayne, lights and water at Co. shop .' 13.11 ~ 

" . . Koplin' Auto Supply, supplie-s ............ 10.41 ' 

. :.' ..... ( 

.~~_W_._Y1t_~ CO_U_~_aoA __ ._D_"'_OC_ •.• DtN~~~:=~~ ~=~:~~;!"::..~i~~~~t~·~:: :.:_~::: ::~ ~I:~~~_ 
The w • .,,,. CQuilty btd Of Commlssknn mtt per adlou=e!~'!: ~:::~.p~:~~ t=e~c~~!b ~~~~I. ~~~v.i~es ............ -/ ... , l~:: . 

~'&e1ermon.lEddle.nd Burt Present. The minutes of the preceding Nortolk Auto'Supply. demvrrage. 37.50 
~t~ Were read and ...-ovtd. Wayne Auto Parts. supplies................................ 52.02 .. ~::!~ 't:;'lr,~ ~a'-PUbIiShed .. ln The Wayne .H~rald. a ... ~~~:~~~~c~!'teC~, t::~:'I~:.I, ~rOj~~t'::::::::::::::::::::: 3,!~:~~ 
-~!~_~h!!t.~~eer.!,~~!~nH. the l;H"~ie In~tion._ ~id West Bridge & Construcflon, ~::};:,::., ... , .. ".' ,_ ......... 6.101.76 

~r;~ ~r: ,:;~~~er:,!t~ ~:'::.~::!t ~~te::!~ HOSl;ln$ET$~aror.ru;:g~~us·~~·E~~~· ~.~~-~ •. ,- .-~,-.--... '-- 1.56_ 

12,200.00 tor la.brldges With the deadline being August 1, 1977. The Board Salaries ......................... ,_ ...... , ................... . 
de<:ldec;I to secur. ofhe- bids for this prol&ct. Merchant 011 Co .• gas. .............. . . 

Board Chairman reported tha' he had pureheHcl $S02.63 R.C, Booth Enterprises, tam ..... . 
. worth· Of with the Sfat. o.me CommlqiOO .. The Diers Supply, . 

. service 

.reported 'ha' 
work on finding the corners 
Wlntlde upcn the request of the resurfacing begins. 

The Commissioners have beef! asked to loin seventeen oth'" counn.., In 
Northeast N@braska in torming an economic development district. Commis
sioner Burt made the motion to authorize th .. Board Ch,irman to sign the 
resolution agr8ing to the above. The motIOn died for lack of a second. 

- A motion by Eddie and seconded by Burl to accept II new policy on 
Workmen's Comp ~nd LI~billty from the 1St National Agency or Wayne. Roll 

.call vote'resulf@d IJ:! all Ayes. 
The follOWing claims w~e audited and iI!lOWed. Warrants 10 be' ready ror 

U.S. National Blink, second payment on HanCOCk Scraper. 
ANTI.RECESSION·FISCAL ASSISTANCE FUND 

Carhart Lumber Co., rerqQdelin9; restroom. 
Charles Nichols, same. 

Meeting was adjourned. 
N.F. WEIBLE, COUNTY C~ERK 

(PubL May 26) 

:~=~on on May 21, '977. GeNE~AL FUND Bal.nce APPO~~~~:NO: :FO:~:S~NAL·. 
~a~r!:,;,;:E~t&r~~'i~; 't~'",~' .... .............. .. . 18,~~:~: REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE: 

Northwestern Bell. May sl!f"Vice .............. ,..... ·-363."US ",i,,: ,ms'Ly--'.K"."'-''''''------:J''!''':%C'E~:,?,:~~~~~-
Servall Towel & lin~ Supply, April s.ervice . 54.40 In the County Court of Wayne 
Wayne HN"ald. same. 207.13 County, Nebraska. 
Orval Hickerson. maintenance Of equipment. '10.00 In the Matter of the Estate of 
Nebr. Ass'n of Co. Treas., annual dues 25.00 Elsie Willers. Deceased. 
KTCH Radio. announcement. 6..00 State of Nebraska: 

. -'--k~fte~~~~:;;~~;U.::;:~;;.::.:,.~-.-------~ .. _ .... , .' ... ;_'.:.:.'.'_' :.:.".::. ___ .~~:.:L .. €s~~~eAII Persons Interested in Said 
West Publishing CO., Vol. NO. 24!li ........... 17.50 
Kern W. Swarts, court appolnfed counsel.. ~50.93 

Notice Is hereby given that Marlin 
Wl1lers WMO resides at 821 pine 
Heights, Wayne. Nebraska 68787 has 
been appOinted Personal Represen. 
tative of this estate. Creditors of this 
estate must present their claims on 
or before the 21st day of July, 1977 
or be forever barred, 

eral being held to secure an obliga 
tion arising under a retail instal 
ment security agreement held by 

-Gel'leral. Motors Acceptance. Corpor 
ation as secured party. Said public 
sale is to be conducted accorqing to 
the taws of the State Of,: Iowa 
General Motors Acceptance Corpor 
alion reserves the right to bid at this 
sale 

Taking Thosetast Steps 
Wayne Book StOre. supplies.............. 91.99 
Bob's- Cleaning Service, cleaning floors........... 60,00 
Motorola. 'nc., mainten~n of equipment. ••... 177.00 
Don Weible. convention pens/l ...•......... , 189.03 
Hammond & Stephens ., supplies........ 116.08 
Stephenson School Supply, same,..... 2,52 
Dept. of Agri Communications, same. . 16.20 
A.B. Dick Products, supplIes & maintenance •........... 55.90 
Oril"versity Extension DiviSion. educational sttpptles, . 5.50 
Amoco Oil Co., gas . 8.08 
Merchant Oil Co., gas. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 20.00 
Pinkston Communications Serv" maintenance. 93.75 
University of Ne,br., area agents... 1,936.00 
Univl1rsity 0' Nebr., in·wats . 20.16 
Consolidated Eng.·Arch., surveying & mileage. . 54-4.35 
Christian E. Bargholz, rent & utilities. 119.00 
Peoples Natural Gas" gas. 111.15 
City of Wayne, lights & wafer .. ,.. 153.90 
Colonial Research Corp., supplies. 114.25 
Rockfor' Industries. same.· ....... .-~.. 64.90 
Share Corp .• same. 155,41 

Dated this 16th day of May, 1977. 
Deutsch, Jewell, Otte. Gall, 
Collins - Domina 
By Daniel O. Jewell, 
Attorneys at LiilW 

(~) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk ot the County Court 
PubL May 19,26, June 21 

Deadline for all legal notices to be 
published by The Wayne Herald is 
as follows: S p.m. Monday for 
Thursday's newspaper and S p.m. 
Thursday for Monday's newspaper. 

Western Paper & Supply, same. . . 12.95 ~ NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
Charles Nichols, balance on remodeling.. 189.10 FIRE DISTRICT MEETING 
Bankers Life Co., group ins., April premium. . 2,936,03 Notice is hereby given fhat the 

---Wa~~~-~~.~~,--,-,--,-,-,--,--,--~· 66.80 regular annual meeting of the Ele,. 
Norfolk Printing CO., envetopes .. . . . -- "3:30 -tors.tO\lowedOy me regutarannttai 
Joann_QsJrander. CDC, court costs. 28.00 meeting of the Board of Directors, 
Clyde Storie, Thurston Co. Sheriff. urine test. , 10.00- of The Wakefiekl- Rural Fire protec 
Larry D. Donelson. State Libr., Nebr. statutes 29,50 tion District, wilt be held at the 
Sav·Mor Drug. Inc., supplh!S ... 16.86 Wakefield Fire Hall, Wakefield, 
NOrthwestern BeU, May service... 291.9B Nebraska, on lhe 8th day of June, 
Norfolk Office Equipment, new equIpment .,... 736,.(5 1977, commencing at B:OO o'clock 
B. B. Bornhoft, office rent ..... , ........... l., ·225.00 p.m., to elect Directors and officers 
Kirby, Duggan & McConnell. same. 185.00 whose terms expire, adopt the 
Xerox Cgrporatian, machine rental. 65.00 annual budget, fix the annual tax 
Dr, Willis Wiseman, MO, physical. . 15.00 levy, and for transaction of other 
Wayne County Joint.Plannlng Comm .. mileage. 61.44 , business which shall come before 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION. FUND the meeting and in accordance with 
agenda available and on file wHh 
fhe undersigned 

Salaries. 
Thelma Moeller, mileage & postage. 
Wayne Herald, envelopes .. 
Northwestern Bell. MiJy service ...... . 
Norfolk Offine Eqvlpmen'; maJI"tenance 

1.376.70 
87.02 
5.00 

"2.01 
53.40 

Elvis Olson, 
Secretary.treasurer 

(Pub!. May 26) 
COUNTY RELtEF FUND 

City of Wayne. depasit . 
Peoples Natural Gas, same. 

30.00 
35.00 

3,385.02 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Special Governing Board Meeling 

of Region IV Office of Develop· 
mental Disabilities, Wayne. Nebr. 
at 10 a.m., Friday. June 3, 1977 at 
the Regional Office, 114 West 3rd, 
Wayne, Nebr. Agenda is on lile at 
the Regional office 

Nebr. Depl. Public Welfare, 20 per cent April medica Is . 
S"ECIAL POLIcE PROTECTION FUND 

Salaries 
Jack's Men's Wear & Uniforms, uniforms. 

1,995.00 
277.28 
161.28 Gibson's. 3 cameras ... 

Sataries 
Griswold Seed Co., seed. 

COUNTY ROAD FUND 
5,631.56 

520.38 
Edl1a Mackling 
(PubI.May26) 

1975 Monte Carlo, 350 V"8 
automatic, power steer* 
ing, power brakes, air 
conditiQniog, cru,jse con* 
tro/, tilt wheel, brand new 
radial tires, a true cream 
puff, bronze with a white 
vinyl top ........ $4,495.00 

1974 Ford Ga laxie 
4-door, V·S automatic, 
power steering, power I c"'"I;t;,nn;nn. 
brakes, air conditioning, 
autumn bronze-with black 
vinyl top, 35,000 ...... ~."HaOlaJ:S. 
super nice ...... $3,195,.UUlw'ith 

1973 
Supreme Holiday Coupe, 
350 V·8 automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, green 
with white vinyl top, local 
one 'owner, 46,000 miles, 

$3,295.00 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
CHEYROLE,. • OLDSMOBILE 

----""'01 W.,.,.. Olt Hwy. 3S 

The collatera! is presently stored 
and may be seen at Coryell Au10 
Co., Wayne. Neb. 

LEADING the long line of 79 Wayne High graduates are 
student marshalls, Sue Schwartz and Vic Sharpe, as they 
head towards graduating ceremonies Monday night at 

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTAN~E CORPORATION 

(Publ.Mny 2'6) 

turned 10 good condliioll Within ten lion BUilding - $35,000.00. Division 
d,lYS after Ihe bid opening II. Transfer Station Equipment -

Each bid shall be accompanied in S25,000 06 
,) sep,lr,lte sealed envelope by a The owner reserves the right to 
cerl,tled check drawn on a solvenl reiect any and all bids and tp waive 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Ilank in the State of NebraSka, or any technicalities in bidding. 
bId bond. In an -amotmf f\ot.loss.lhan ._ ----Date. . ...a.L...W.a¥:ne, fiebrask.a, this __ 

The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will I,fleen percent of the engineer'S 10th day of May, 1977 
receive bids for _proposed work con estimate (each diVision) and shall CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Sistlng of the constrUcfion of a solid be made payable to the City of F_B. Decker, Mayor 
waste transfer station, until 8:00 Wayne, Nebraska, as security that ATTEST: 
o'clock P.M" June 14. 1977, at fhe the bidder to whom the conlract will Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
City Hall of Wayne, Nebraska. At be aw()rded will enter inlo a con (Publ May 26, june 2, 9) 
this lime, all bids will be opened and tract to build the impr.ovements in 
publicly read aloud. accordance with this nolice and give 

Tile construction work contem bond in Ihe sum hereinafter pro 
plated in thiS proiect includes thC"~' vided lor construction of the 
following principal features. Improvements. Checks accompany· 

_ ~i~~11 I _- Tran,ster Station ,ng bids not .accepled shall be 
Building. lnCRtentarwonr.""---A.tternme- reIUl"I'I-eQm-tI\"e oitld~r:---
A: Site Work, Plan Quantity, 8,000 No bidS shall ~lC Withdrawn after 

. yards 01 fill In place; Alternate B' Ihe opening of tlids wilhout consent 
Electrical; Alternate C:' Sewer and of Ihe (,ty at Wayne, Nebraska, lor 
Water Line ExtenSions. a period 01 thirty days after Ihe 

Division II - Stationary Refuse scheduled lime of closing bids: 
Compactor; Refuse Contdiner; The 5ucc('ssful bidder will be· 
Flared- End Hopper.' reqUired to furnish a satisfactory 

The contract documents, including performance bond in the sum ot the 
plans and specification:" are on file full amount of the COntract within 
at the office of the Cify 'Clerk of ten (10) dayS: aller the notice of 
Wayne, Nebraska.' Copies of these award Such bond is 10 be executed 
documents for persondl use may be on Ihe required forms by the con 
obtained from-Bruce L. Gilmore & tractor and by,a corporate surety to 
Associates, P.O. 80x 565, Columbus, be acceptable C to the owner and 
Nebraska 68601, -upon payment of licensed by Ihe State of Nebrask:a 'to 
Twenty-five Dollars ($25,00)' tel} r assure such bondS. \ ~ 

CAR.ROLL VILLAGE BOARD 
PROCEEDINGS 

Carroll, Neqraska 
May3,1977 

The Board of Trustees for the 
Village of Carroll met in regular 
session on the above date with the 
loll owing members present; DenniS 
Rohde, 80b ,t-lall, Lyle Cunningham 
and ~on OUe. Absent: Ken .Eddie 
The meeting was' conelucted by Den 
Rohde, in thl! absence of regular 
chairman Ken Eddie. 

The minutes of the previous meel· 
ing were read and approved. The 
following bills were presented for 
payment by the Clerk 
\-eo Stephens 
Wayne Book Store. 

225.00 
lB.20 

Wayne County Public Power, 
Dist. " 16:t13 

(SI0.00) of which will be refunded il The engineer's estimate for, this Dept of Revenue; sales tax 113.40 
plahs and specifications are re project IS Division I, Transfer Sia Omaha PrmtiR.9 Co. 15.50 

Wayne State College Willow Bowl. Over l.~OO persons filled 
,the bowl to listen to guest speaker. Dr. Anne Campbell 
before the board of education presented diplomas. 

Wayne Sketgas Co, 111.24 
Wayne Herald. 4272 

A motion to pay all bills was made 
by Cunningham and seconded by 
Olle. A roll call vote was taken with 
a!1 members present voting yes. 
_OLD __ f:l_VSI!iESS": .. Ojscus_~_Q_n .. ~~_ 

zoning led 10 a motion by cunning 
ham and a second bY,Otte to go 
ahead with the loning of the Carroll 
area. A roll call vote was taken with 
atl members present voting yes. 

The Clerk is to contact itte lower 
company that has a contract wllh 

complaints about 
loose, the Board 
dogs. running loose 

runnmQ 
Ihal any 

bedl'ipOSed 

members vollng yes, wilh Ihe ex 
,;eption ot Otte 

There belll9 no lurlhel 
motoin lor atljOUrilmenl was 
by Olle and seconded by Hall. A 
call vote was tak(:,n wilh all 

the village to see when t-hey will bers voting yes The next reqular _ 
compl4'te cleaning and 'painting the meeting will be JurlP 7. 1977 at 7 30 
water tower ~ 

Lystadt's Pest Control will again Kenne!h Eddie, ChaIrman· 
dO the extermination work at the AlIce C. Rohde, Clerk 
Village dump. The same price as I, Ihe 
last year will be in effect for 1977-78 
A motion to COntinue wilh this firm 

Ihe' 

was made by Otte and seconded by fon'gom" proceeci 
Hilii. A roll call vote was laken!with ings were contained In Ihe 
all members present voting yeS. for the meetinq. kppl 

NEW BUSINESS: In a motion by current and avail,lble lor 

~~I~sW~~~i~es:~~n:el~Ya ~~;ir~~~;;; ~1~~~liOt~:tt Ih5~~~f'(:u~I;~~~ were 

of land adjoining property owned by contained in sard aqenda for ilt least 
Ron OUe to Ron Otte. He will be Iwen1y four hours prtor 10 said 
responsible for all closing and legal meeting; that said m,nutes were in 
lees on said properfy. A roll call w~iHen form and available 
vote was taken with aJi members p,ubBc inspection with,n ten 
voting yes, except on,e abstention by days an.d pnor to the next 

,~Ot{~e "E.f(A.' ·~epoh vias '~gr.feil;'lt~~'1 ,;~~:~i)~,9. ~f. ~ald body. 

Ihe Soard by the Clerk,' Alice C. Rohde. Clerk' 
Because\of the great number Of (Publ May 26) 

.. l ' ~ 

... ,~J 1-''' , ,. 1.\ DOUBLE -STEEL-BELTED 
B.EGoodrich RADIALS Firsts 

-_ Not 
81ems 

FR·lax14 49.95 GR·7ax15 54.95 
GR·laxl4 51.95 HR.7axI556.95 
HR·7ax14 54.95·· JR·7ax15 57.95 
lR.7ax15 62.95 Plus F.E.T. 2.11-3:31 

EXCHANGE YOUR OLD TIRE 

FREDRI,CKSO.N Prices Effective 1h,u 
1uesd.y, May-3U 

Phone 375·3535 0 IL .C O. 1 Va Miles North of Woyne 



The Wayne fNebr,) Her.alct,.,Th .. rsday, May,~, 1977 Mrs. Ijale 
287-2728 

urcfiwom-enJ;()sTMay-M-oiher.;f}oughtet: Tea 
Wayne Attorney Hikes K1W(jri"s"!~fTlPii1r$hlp; 

..a. sheet to reveal the "(arious 
ways our IIve~ .touc;:h others. 

Narrators Mrs. Frands Mul·. 
ler and Mrs; Myron Olson spoke 
of shadows one can't prevent or 
escape, as young Kristine Swi· 
gart lumped rope and cast play 

Dianne Mlnola, Mrs. Elmer shadows. 
C~rlson read Scripture verses'Qtl Daughters of the motMrs, in 
light- and darknes~, , _graJie~j~jn_~_~r:gaJle:n _11J.r9!!9h 

tpe }heme "We Seek to, Cast fourth grade, sang "Jesus Bids 
Brigt'!t ShadoWs" waS brought Us 'Shine," and "This Little 
out vividly with shadows cast on Light of Mine." 

Silhouettes of three genera- and purpose' in Iffe. Heidi Carl· 
fions, "Mabel Fleetwood/' Mrs. son sang "Beneath the Cross' of 
Paul. Byers and DlIynne Byers, Jesus." 
brought~o memory the_distinct -As-the....program concluded the 
Impressions loved ones have prayer of each individual. was 10 
cast into each of our lives. cast the very best shadow 
Su~ Gardfler and Sharon .through this life she possibly 

Croasdale. sang "Brighten the can. Patty Miner sang "Trust 
Corner Wher-e ,¥au Are ... r~ anp-0bey/' and'Mrs. Neil Peter· 

____ A Ji_had_~_ of _'!..._ cn~~~, _s~ __ ,~n_~I.~~~,_~Jth pr~ye,:,._ 
appeared as a symbOl Of Recognition Was given-to the 
place where one must each oldest mother, Mabel Fieetwoqd; 
stand for forgiveness, strength the' youngest' mothers, twins 

I Jeanette Hassler and Jeanene 
Hassler, the 

t;tas Emergency Surgery 
, Bruce Paul of Norfolk, son of 
the Eugene Pauls, had an emer· 
gency appendectomy May 18 at_ 
the Lutheran Hospital in Nor
folk. 

He will be resting at his 
parents' home for a.week start· 
ing June 1. 

Westside Extension 
Nine members of fhe'Westside 

Extension 'Club met Friday with 
Mrs. Robert Anderson. 

Mrs.' Earl McCaw gave a 

the Ken i and the rame hangers. Mrs. Ropert An· 

CO,LUMBUS~ 
, ' 

mother with the chIldren derson gave a reading about 
and grandchildren, Mrs. \ Mitton heart attacks. -
Gustafson. Members will go to the Wake-

Lunch was served 'from a field Care Center to play bingo 
DUANE SCHROEDER 

table decorated with spring with the residents on Friday. The addition of WaYne attar-
flowers and a mother and The group will not meet again . ney Duane Schroeder to the 

H I G
' H EST daughter dolt castlng shadows until Sept. 23 at '2 p.m. Wayne Kiwanis Club hikes' 

on the table cloth. membership roles to 67. 
Hostesses were Mabel Fleet- Auxiliary Meets Schroeder officially joined the' 

In addition to·th·;~tn office ~Wayne Sta~ campus, Is' belng 
at 114 W: Third St., R~ioO ,IV use(tuntil the I~se r~{I$ out this 

~Ji~;~~I:,~~~~~~n.,~::;~~:· :~:;;'ia:t~d~!eh=~~ 
Valentine.' Second and Logan Streets . 

Closer to home, there are'two Miss Brenden saJ~ plans are 
training c~nters In Wayne used to. lease a building, soon to be 
primar ... Uy- for-aduits' and-young· constructed .. east of Wayne, to 

-sters:--'Ptle--Hat-r,--iocated-on- the- ·~.ams--for~_ 

•
~'", . .. 
~'--":- . -- - '---- --, --

I ..... OBITUARIES 
, , 

Wi/bur Utecht 
Funeral servic;es for Wilbur Utecht, age 63 of Wakefield, 

were h~ld Monday afternoon at St. John's Lutheran Church jn 
Wakefield. He Died. Saturday in the Wakefield Hospital. 

The Rev. Carl Broecker officiated and pallbearers were> 
Dean Meyer, Melvin Utecht, Robert Hanson, Cliff Baker, and, __ 
Sam and~Qon Gloor. Burial was l~ the Wakefie~~ J~emetery. 

~ . " ' wood, Mrs. Paul Byers, Mrs. TwelvE! members of Allen organization during' ceremonies 

f-r-~----'-:----'----;-'----==-'=::"::'-='::'-=::'--=::" :::'-=:':';::::;'::"::'-::"::" -==-' C:'=--=-'=:"":=-===~=:!,!~~£;d~~~~MLr~s~, ~M~e~lv~;;ni=gK,eagle VFW Auxiliary met May Monday conducted by assistant 
I" at 8 p.m. --at ---me Graves --chairman of th-e -membership 

brary meeting room. drive commIttee, Roy Coryell. 

Wilbur Fredrick Utecht, the son of Rkhara and Louise 
Monk Utecht, was born June- 1~-I9Y3, in Wakefield. He was 

-- - un-itecHn-maFriage-tO-Gedrude_ EgglUn Columbus. __ ._ _ _ 
He ;$---5t1-.- .. lied B, his wido'" Gertrude Of Wakefield; one 

daughter, Mrs. Jerry (Gail) Kingston of. Tempe, Ariz.; two 
granddaughters; one brother, Fred of Wakefleldi and four 
sisters, Mary Alice Utecht and Mrs. Alvin (Helen) Ohlquist, 
both of Wakefield, Mrs. Harlan (Arlene) Bentz of Parlerville, 
Calif.. and Mrs. L.H. (Frances) Wagner'- of--Hoistein, -laT 

"~ 

DAY 'TO DAY 
/ RATE 

(Prestige 'Savings) 

Withdraw_at~anytilne 

w'ithoutpenalty! 
No Minimum 

Prestige Savings is easier, faster more 
convenient. With Prestige Passcard 
there is.no need to carry a passbook with 
you - transactions ar'equicker and you 
receive an immediate receipt showing 
the amount of deposit or withdrawal and 
your current balance; Stop in today and 
open your Prestige Account. 

HOME OfFICE.. . ..•...•.• 14th Strm Met 26th AveTM SEWARD OFFICE.. , ....•.. 310 North 5th Stl'eld 
Colurntu.. Nllbr..oo. 6EI601 Ph. 564-3234 SIIwIvd, N«brukll 68434 pt.. 643-3631 

YORK OFflCE . . ............ 9th Strat lind lWx:01rI WAYNE.~OFACE -. . .....•...•..... 112' Wetl 2nd ~ 
YOik. NllbrAb 61:14S1 Ph. 362·66.~1 V;'evnc, Ncbruka Ph. 376-1114 

II I I I 

Tour Ley Home 
Thirteen members of the 

Friendly Tuesday Club toured 
Henry L~y's home in Wayne 

~e17 ;:o~:t:~~t~~ned to the 
home of Bertha Ande~son for a 
meeting and lunch. 

, Roll call ,was "What Was The 
Most Interesting Thing I Saw. In 
the Ley Home." 

The next meeting will be a 
family picnic on-June 19 at-6:30 
p.m. at the Wakefield Park. 

Installat(on of officers was not Schroeder, 30, is a native of 
held. as warrants were not Bloomfield and a gr-aduate of 
ready. Wayne State College: H~ is 

The group will present cp,lors employed at McDermott and 
along With the ~e_Ame~ McDermott law firm. 
can Legion -and auxiliary May Following the induction, Mary 
30, Memorial Day, with grave· Ann Brenden, discussed the role 

.side services at the Wak,efield of the Region IV office of Oevel. 
cemetery. opmental Disabihties in Wayne 

Mrs. Eugene Johnson, and and the 21 counties the office... 
Mrs. Kermit Turner will put serves in central and northeast 
flags on the graves on $unday Nebraska. 
even lng. --Mrs. Turner, Ann Miss Brenden, who is director~ 
Kline, Mrs. Alfred Benson and .of the Wayne office, said that 
Mrs. Hubert Eaton will present Region IV is funded thfou@ 
the colors. federal, state and county monies 

Mrs. Grosc Hosts Mrs. Kline gave a report on and receives some ffnancia(sup. 
Nine -members of tha_ Horne __ the third district convention held port from schOOl_districts. if they __ _ 

Circle Club met May 19 at 2 in Randolph April 24. Mrs. contract for services. 
p.m_ with Mrs. Burnell Grose. Harold Holm gave a report on 
Kathleen and Vickie Grose were Poppy Days. 
guests. Roll cali was "My Mrs. Randall Blattert won the Memorial D~y-
IV\other's Maiden Name." jack pot and Mrs. Turner won 

Irene Wen'Strand was in the cake walk. 
charge of· the Mother's Day The next meeting will be June 
f,?rogram. Poems and reading, •• 21 at B p.m. at the Graves U· 
about Mother's Day were read brary meeting room with instal. 
and pencil gamEts were played. lation of officers. They will have 

A-M9theY's-oay--gltrexchange --dutch treat lunch 
was held. 

Mrs. -LeRoy Lunz wW-h'ost -the 
June 16 meeting at 2 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

(Continued frOIll page 1) 

Belden 
Belden ceremonies will begin 

at 9 a.m. with a parade from the 
Am~rlcan Legion- Hall to the 
cemetery. Vete(ans and _ Scout· 
ing organizations and flower 
girls will march in the parade, 
sponsored by the Belden Ameri-
can Legion. 

Graveside services, beginning 
Salem Lutheran Church at 10 a.m., will feature Marvin 

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) Weber, Randolph 'postmaster, as 
Thursday: Lutheran' Church speaker. The graveside services 

'-'--~---'.'----.'~ ··-----W(jmerr;-2-11.rrr.-~- --- -- --are- -sfffiA-5-GFed----by-----tJ:le.-.Bel.den _ 

Sunday; SL?nday schooL 9 Laqies c;e'metery Association. 
May 20 - Mtchae[·.:Johnson, a.m:i worship,~ 10:30. The organization will also 

20,' Wakefield, speeding; p~id 'sponsor _dinner beginning at 

CDU NTY COU RT, -, 

Though, for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

"He is the happiest, be he king or peasant, who finds 
peace in his home ... " 

Goethe 

A man's home may be his castle but it won't bring him 
much happiness unless it is a peaceful sanctuary, a place 
where he can get away from fhose daily trials and 
problems that everyone has. 

A peaceful home is one where farri~lv relationships are' 
dependablv loving and considerate. Evervone in that home 
draws strength from the warmth of the atmosphere that 
prevails. The peaceful hovel of, the pea~ant is a happier 
place than the turmoil-ridden castle of the king. 
_ Our years of service to this community have been 

__ ._~haracterlze(r tiy -total- integFity... dignlty_iUJrLgiJOl!_ taste.-
You may call us at any hour of the day or night. ---

Wiltse Mortuaries 

~-w~'~inside· 
$21 fine and $8 costs. Tuesday: Vatation Bible 11:30 a.m. at the Union Presby-

May 23 - Dennis Fredrickson, ~s~e::.e~W~A~K~E~F~I!E~L~D~' :pa~g:e~l:o __ ~t:er~;a:n~C~h:u:rc~h~. ______ ~===================, 37, Wakefield, speeding; paid 
$19 fine and $8 costs. 

May 23 - Jerry Arduser, 33, 
Randolph, speedlngi ppid $23 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 23 ..L.. Jimmi 'Crosgrove, 
38, Merrill, Iowa, speedingi paid 
$25 fine !3nd $8"costs. 

May 23 - John Goulv, 21 
Omaha, careless driving; paid 
$25 fine and $8 costs. 

May 23 - Dennis Magnuson, 
no age available, Wayne, park· 
ing violation; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

May 23 - Robert Bowers, 19, 
Wi,nside, driving left of center; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

May 23 - Dennis Bowers, -:1:2, 
Winside, no inspection slicker; 
paid $5 fine and S8 costs. 

May 24 - Robert Bruner, 56, 
Fremont, no operator's license; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
May 23 - Douglas Harold 

Fischer, 21, and Susanne Mary 
Kober, 21, both of Wakefield. 

May 24 - Todd Wayne Hurl· 
bert, 18, Wakefield, and Marlyce 
Ann Herscheid, 19, Norfolk. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 

May 2J - Henry E. Ley etal 
to. Douglas p'. Nelson, part 
NEI/4 , 16;27-3; $117.70 in docu· 
mentary stamps. 

THE ROAD TO 
, FREEDOM 

For camping, vacation
ing, or around town travel 
let Thomason Camper 
Sales show you the way. 

'Thomason carries the 

Number 1 selling Recrea
tional Vehicles, plus a 
complete parts Citnd 5er· 
viee center. Choose the 
R.V. that suits you best. 
Camping trailers, motor 
homes, mini-motor homes, 
fifth wheels, truck -camp· 
ers and van <:ampets. 

Take the road to freedom, 
in a new Recreational Ve
itTc'Ie. 

THOMASON 
CAMPER SALES 

Parts & Serlfice 

8 Miles East of Sioux 

I City on Hwy. 20 
. LAWTON,IOWA 

o~£RC\..\.lW 
CJ\~ 

HIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS 
all the fashion names in SHIRTS: ... 

For The LARGEST SELECTION, 

See Surbers Surber's today 



. ,.... wa"", (_.l __ .... ·~unday, Moy 26. 1m ,Woods- Challenge - ' 

~9NCORDNEWSI Mn . .:.~:$On (COntinued 'rom p.o* 1) (Continued from page U 
farmsteaus. along with their from American Legion 'Post 81. 
windbreaks, have been cleared Deletea" Bjorklund - Recelv. 

, ';t'~.~tF"" ~ . M.ciay: Memo..l~1 Oay ser· 'for planting. ed a',Cooperatlng School Sdioiar-

~~~:~Tl" ~!C::~~ the Conco<d aUditorium, nO~I~d~~!~ndl:;:t~ ::~~·t.~~: sh~~O WS~~ec1<'';h.u.r 
flan Men's FellCN;Sh,p family ThuncilY: Women's Mission- ers cultiyate as much limd as Award~ a must~ scholarship to 

~.t.m ~~!.ld.tmriJ.LmL~lety, 2 p.m. pOsSible. ·~oortlt.~.st 2'~hnl~,~~ __ ~~~mun~ty 
with Dr. Elmer, as speaker. S - - ---Ttl"e--;--re-sott" -has--been--tess ... :.'" 
p.m. COncordi. Lutfleran Church wc;.ocfed acreage available tor Dan Elyers ....... Received a 

Friday to Monday: Work and .' (David Newman, ,.5tor) timber, wildlife habitat .. and ree- 1;rustee achievement scholar-
Fellowship af lake Mary Camp_ Sunday: Sunday schoc:lI and reaflonal uses. ship from Doane College in 

SvncAy: Sunday School. 10 Bible classes. 9:.30 a.m.; morn· People are planting -trees, Crete. 
a.m.; mornlng ,worship. 11; Co- ,lng WQrship service celebrating Gavlt said. In fact natural re- Tamara Carlson - Awarded a 
lumbus Free Church cahtata at-----f'ente<:OSt--anG--#\e-9~ .sout.Ce--cUsttlcts.Jas~-Jl!:ar_1lSsist _ '1p1-eside.nt's...schoiarsllip_N...MI.d:_ 
the Norfolk Jr. High School, 2 • sary of the church, 10: 45. ed Jl.Uh .plantin~Jof soMe thr e , land' LutherafT College· in Fre· 
p.m •• prayer time, 7: 15; evening Monday:, Memorial ,D~y __ ser~ million seedlings on private I d mont. ' " 
ser~ice honoring 9raduates, vices at the Concord s~hool in the.state. Plantings, however, Kurt 
7:30. gym. 10 a.m. just haven't kept pace ,with nate to 

--"Miashipman:=: 
Tuesday: Community Bible removals, Gavit said. ka 

, 
(Continued from p.age 1) 

ROssell Peterwn - received 
the Northeast Nebraska Re· 
cyclers Scholarship to Northeast 
Technical Community College. 

Mlk*- Rethwlsch - awarded 
the Daniel Bestor Scholarship to 
the Uni.verstfy'of Nebraska·Lin
coIn College of Agriculture. 

Laura Tooker - awarded a 
--eoa----nfOfGOvernor's Scholarship 

to Northeast Technical Com
munity College. 

Mark Victor - received a 
Cooperating Schools Scholarship 

"- Sfijdy~T:30 &~--.- I, 
May 31 to June 4: Vacation encouraging note for people con· 

Bible school, .daily, 9 a.m. to 3 cerned about the decline in 
p.m. woodland areas in the state 

Thursday: LeW Circles meet. where Arbor Day originated, 
2 and 8 p.m. Gavit said he thinks the rate of 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) 

Thursday: Ladies Aid at the 
church, 2 p.m_ 

tree removal is slowing and 
probably not too much more 
clearing, of limber areas will 
take place. 

10~u:.~~: Confir":,atlon class. D_ownto_wn-=-_ 
, 7:;'''':~~~;' ~i=~~h;~:~~" (~ontinued-fro-mpage 1) 

May 3J to June 4: Vacation will be a new sidewalk on Main 
Bible school. daily, 9 a.m. to 2 St. within the downtown im· 
p.m. pnNement district. with widt~ _to j~'.-S~ ___ _ 

R...QSt.r Wacker--'=: awarde<f d -
Cooperaililg-SC-hoois-SdlotarshTp 
to WSC. 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
~Mrs_ Walter Hale - 287·2128 

remaining as it now; narrower, 
TO·f{lot sidewalk on side---streets 
in the district, and 42-inth- wide 
curb and €Jutter. Alleys on Main 
St. between Second and Fourth 
Streets will be closed according To The 6 prospectv' 

That Looked At o.Ir 
$22,000 Acruge 
~ The 7th Couple 

BOught It-

WHEN YOU SELL 
---REAL-ESTATE. __ 

_ IT'S WHAT 
YOU' KEEP 

THAT COUNTSI 

COunsel With • firm .... t 
knows not only cvrretlt 
market prices, ttut cen 
..... tel/you-

"How to Sell" 

(Continued from page 9) 

school begins. to plans now, J 

Induded as aHernate items in 
Immanuel Lutheran Church the bid 50eC5 will be sidewalk 

(Ronald E. HOlling, tinted in earthentones with 
vacancy pastor) blocks of concrete In a random 

Sunday: ·Worship with Holy pattern, using brick pavers as 
Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday sidewalk ornamentation, and 
school, to. sidewalk planters. Planters 

--st."" John's Lutheran Church .. - :r~:~= !~~b~~~. -square -and· 

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) The council received but did 
Sunday, Sunday school, 9: 15 not discuss results of a 'survey 

. a.m,; worshiP ;-Nith- Holy Com· conducted in the downtown area 
munlon, 10: 30. regarding display of merchan· 

Vacation Bible· School: May dise on sidewalks. 
31 ·June 4. The ·Issue was raised at the 
-- Christian Church last meeting and is expected to 

(Charles Gard, pastor) be included on the regular agen" 

--

to Keep 
------Mcwe-Dollars.-~_ 

Thursday: Friendly Folks, da Tuesday night. 
__ 1..;..30 p,m..:...__ _ ___ . ____ . _____ . ____ A to~al .of 30 questionnaires 
- -;-Sundar.- -Bible - -school, 9: 30- ~ ~ _:dTStr~buted-- _t9" dow~tow!1_ 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; no evening merchants with 25 responding; 
service. 11 favored sidewalk displays, 13 

- CALL OR WRITE-

Tuesday: Vacation Bible were against. and one was neu· 
school begins. tra!. 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible One of the 11 positive respon-
Midwest .... Co. 

Navy ROTC award to 
Carl Domsch - Received a 

Board of Governors scholarship 
to Northeast Te1;hnical Com
munity College. 

Gerald Echtenkamp 
Awarded a s~holarship to UN-L 
food and science department. 

Denise Greve - Received the 
Merlin "Lefty" Olson business 
award. 

Ly!!!!Jlol.m - Named as. alte~
nate to the -Regents"-scriofarshlp, 
winner of the David award, 
President's scholarship. to Mid· 
land, Lutheran Brotherhood 
senior scholarShip and a Nation· 
al Honor Society scholarshtp. 
- - Jac:qu1yn--t(raeme ....... S~tedea 
as an alternate. to the Regents 
scholarship-; winner of the DaVid 
scholarship and President's 
scholarship to Yankton College. 

Diane Minala - Received the 
Regents scholarship and a grant 
from Northwestern University. 

Br,enda Oberg - Awarded an 
honors scholarship from M'd. 
land. 

Mary Prochaska - Received 
a volleyball scholarshl"p·-to 
Northeast·Teennica+ ·ComffitlnUy-
College. 

Greg Simpson - Awarded a 
Northeas(-Nebraska Recyclers 
Scholarship to Northeast Techni
cal Community Coliege. 

, Renee Wilson - Received' a 
volleyball scholarship to North . 
east Technical Community Col· 
lege. 

Members of the graduating 
class: 

Steve Anderson, Loren _ Bar.teJs, 
Deldclln B.i6rKlOnd. lim - BeeckeR
hauer, Dan Byers, Tami Carlson 
Rami Carson, Kurt Dolph, Carl 
Doms.ch, Gerald Echtenkamp, 

GIBSON'S 

$10 OFF. 

----' --

12~ol;Cans 

OFF 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY,M Y 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
ONLY! 

pial 
-tk 

HI·DRI PAPER TOWE,LS 

JU~Roi1; = =-3=/c$JOJl~---l-~---~--I 
206 ~in, W.yne,,,, studY-r--2-p.m. ses, nine preferred a three·foot 

_-I-____ PIIone __ 37,5-3315 ____ I--~-ba~h ~~:~f!~;_~~~!~y~~~e:::f~~;dn~ '-~:r,,;.~~~"' .. ~~?~--I_Jr--------"" .... ,._J_---__j 
.. s. .......... to (E. Neil Pefersoh, pastor) preference. than Kline: Mary Kober, Jacqulyn 

serve you Thursday: Mary·Martha Clr- Comments in favor of side· Kraemer, Melva- Kraemer, Kathy 
cle, 2 p.m. walk displays included: Lempke. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 -Merchandise should be dis. Roger Leonard, Wes. Lueth, Sieve 
a.m.; worship, 11. played on the sidewalks if it is ~~~z·M~~:;. ~~~:;~ ~i;;r:, ~I~;:~; , 

Wednesday: Junior choir, 3:45 dorle in an orderly manner. Nelson. Brian Newfon, Pamela Ni. 
p.m.; senior-- choir. 8; Cottage -It is impossible to operate a cholson, Brenda Ob~rg, Lori Paul 
prayer meeting. 8. business without putting rental sen, Jeff Peterson, Michael Port 

SChool Calendar 
Thursday, May' 26: Teachers 

workday. 

items outside on the sidewalks. wood, Mary Prochaska, JoAnn PuIs, 
-Let us run our businesses Cynthia Reher. 

without interference. Kurt Rew,nkle, Angela Rouse, 
Cynthi.;J Rouse. Marlene Ruzicka, 

33 Yea .. hi wayno Friday, May 27: 
report cards. 

-Anything that can be done to Tl1ere"a Sampson; Tami Schroeder, 
Picnics and promote business and produces Laura Sharp, Greg Simpson, 

Acme 

G 
A 
R 
D 
E 
N 
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A 
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D 

~~. A~C. OLIOR II FILM 
~$149 

, Good Thru 5/29/77 
Griess Rexoll 

' .. SO¢ 
Off Regular Price On Any 

SUNTAN or FIRST AID 
Product of Your Choice 

, Griess Rexall 

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

All 12 EXP. KODACOlOR 
FILM 'DEVELOPED and PRINTED 

(limit 1 'Roll) I' $ 
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 20 EXP. 298 

£XCEPT FOREIGN FILM 

CGlJPON GeOD QNL Y 
AT GR tESS qEXAll. ' 

COOPON EXP JUNE 10 Only 

---------------Griess Rexall Siore 
221 Main St.' Phone 375·2922 

I 

sales is an asset. Charles Wageman, Renee Wilson, 
Comments against sidewalk Patricia W\Jrdem.;Jn. 

displays include: 
-Sidewalk displays take away 

from the beauty of the city, 
especially when a new down
town improvement plan is 
underway. 

-The displaying of merchan
dise on the sidewalks would 
make the downtown area look 
like a gigantic rummage sale. 
-If the merchants cannot find 

room in their own establish
ments, they should build on. 

-Why should merchants be 
allowed to dispfay merchandise 
on the sidewalk when the city or 
state would not allow some 
people to put anything on the 
front of their building more than 
18 inches long, 

-Displays should be allowed 
only during "Dog Days" or 
during special sidewalk sales by 
all merchants. 

-There are too many blind 
people who we must be can· 
cerned with. 

-Side-streets should not be 
affected by,this. 

cMonog,amm<d Gifa 
me iUU to p(eaie 
PERSONAL STA'I'IONBR.Y ~ 

"~e Gilt Suprtmt". 

NAPKINS imprinted 

with"~itiah or n~ 

<0 
BOOK MATCHES 

• WAYNE HERALD 
W A Yl'fE, NEBI!.ASKA 

'"17 

We have been asked this question, 
"What should be done when death comes 
to a loved one at some distant paint?" 

We suggeo.! that the next of kin 
immediately phone his hometown funeral 
director who will then make all arrange· 
ments for ·the care and return of the 
deceased. 

This will avoid possible 'misunder· 
standings that can so 'easily occur. 

Hi.sccx·.sch~ckr 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Wayne 375·3100 Carroll 

orOll 
4'01. $1 28 

EAST HWY, 35 

scon VIVA NAPKINS, 

14oc:ount2188~ 

CHARCOAL 
. I 

LIGHTER. FLUID 

1 qt. 2188~ 

KODAK COLORED FILM 

110·12 or 126·12 88~ 
LA v's TWIN PACK 

POTATO CIUPS 

89' Value 48 ~ 

CHARCOAL 
10·lb. bag 

[J)&~OCDfY~~IW!B.I' 
DISCOUNT CENTER 



• For Sale 

NATIONALLY AOVERTISED 
BEDDING: Have truck load of 
mattress' and' box foundation. 
Will sell as sets, both pieces. 
twin, $59.95. regular .. $69.9~. and 
qu~~O~9.95·_1~,=-ryI_s. 9_k_~y. Open 
to the public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
dally. Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th 
sf. Sioux City. la., WARE
HOUSES IN IOWA AND 
Ni:BRASKA. m26 

For Rent 

FOR REN-T: Two--bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
F.urnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
les at Les' St~akhouse,. Wayne, 
375-3300. . f24t3 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, reo 
deco'rated apartment. Air con
ditioned. No pets. Call 375·1885. 

m5tf 

WANTED 
Insurance-- Adjuster in the_ Wayne __ area. __ Re· 
quirements: College degree, agricultural 
and-or- construction background. Will train. 
Car, expenses a~d salary furnished. Salary-

open. ~rnhusker.. 

Placement Service 

---:F::0=R-:S:-:A~LE';"~1~97~7~N:=;el=co~s::"'e~wi;-:-ng::-';::::B"'u"'s"'i"l·n=e~s~s=O~p=p~.'"---I---- 28111 Cornhuskll Hi91lwa, 
m~chine. Zlg·zag. blind hemmer 
and automatic buttonholer. Lincoln, He. 68504 
Mpny extras. Used twice. Call 
375 4790. ~ m19t4 Phone (402) 466-8151 
REWARO your walls for WANTED 
their fine support of the ceil
ihg. Beautify them with a 
'coat of Tru-Test E·I Kare 
latex flat enamel·white or 44 
colors - just $9.97· a gallon 
-exclusively-at -Sherry- _Br.o·_ 

Ihers~ 

~ 
COFFEE AND END TABLES, 
Have several styles and finishes. 
Will liquidate for as low at $15.95 
each. You can add a table lamp 
with a 3-way switch for as low 

Mode O'Day Co .• a large retail 
women's ready to wear company 
is looking for someone In Wayne 
to own one of our retail stores. If 
you have a location or· can rent 
one, and have a small amount of 
money to Invest In--fixture ,-antt-~ 
leasehold improvement, then 
this could be your opportunity to 
own your own business. We 
supply you with inventory on 
consignment, so you have no 
large investment in inventory. 
We pay all freight charges, 
share your advertising. and 
many ·'other benefits. For more} 
information, call or write to; 

as $6.88 each. Open to the public _W-BLSmulling, P.O_ Box 127.-
11 a.m. to 8 p,m. daily. Freight -- Papillion, Ne. 68046. Phone 
Sales Co., 1004 4th Sf, Sioux (402) 339-3866. 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN 
IOWA AND NEBRASKA. m26 

CLC'SEOUT BAR STOO.LS, Will -- H I W d 
liquidate 36 wrought iron bar e p ante 

. sTools WiTh black or brown 
padded . .seaL.YOl.!.L!;.Uolt;e.........onl't-.... __ .__ . 
$16.88 or terms. Open to the WANTEl): Part-tlme~ 
public 11 a.m .. to 8 p.m. daily. typist in Wayne office. Send 
Freight Sales Co., 10044th 5J,L_ resu~e t~_~ox 35~,_Wayne, NE. 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 6"9787. m26 
IN IOWA AND NEBRASKA.m26 

FOR SALE: Sofa and matching 
easy cHair. Phone 375-4559. m26 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256·3285 between 10 a.m, and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steak house, 

POSITIONS OPEN , 
+1. SCIENCE TEACHER to teach the following: 

a. 8th Ql'ilde science. 
b. freshman general science. 
c. team teactt.,- grades 4·5-6 science. 

A class in either Chemistry or Physics could be taught if 
preparation is held in either area. 
+2. BOYS' PHYSICAL Educa1ion and Drivers Education. 

3. FIFTH GRADE.' . ___ .. 
+ The Head Wrestling and Head Football coaching 
positions are available with either No.1 or No.2. 

Interested applicants should send their letter of _appli@ti.~n_ 
and hav.e---their credenttals Se"l'It to Don-avon D. Leighton, 
Supt. Box 158, Winside, Ne. 6e790, 

LONG HAUL DRIVERS 
Immediate opening for over the road drivers with 
experience for solo operation. 

-'"= .New.....dri.ver..can.earn...utl-.to 16V2c per mile ·(load_ed...an.cL 
empty miles>. 
- lhc per mile yearly safety bonus. 
- Group insurance program. 
- Profit ~haring and paid vacation. 
The applicant must have one year over the road e~pe
rience. a safe driving record and good references. 

Call (402) 494-5141 
Laurel. m24tf 

FOR SALE: Dog house, $20. -------------- WE ARE LOOKING for respon. 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 

Phone 375-2810. m26 HELP WANTED: Women for sible, concerned individuals who 

READ ANO USE ;;:::~~~e :tm~~o:m~~~. ~~~kl:~ ~~~I;~;e~~~~d ~~~:~~~~;~;-~!~~t 
WA ~~~:!g:LD Store. Wayne:,Ji_~ _ m23t3 at $2.36 per hour, care staff 

.... --.:::.::::.:..:...:;;:.:..------------;;..;.;'O-'--~:;n~er~:::r~:~:r~~°fi{~ ~~0;r 

WE APOLOGIZE 
-------

THE CROQUET SET IN OUR J.A.W.S.SJ\[El'R£PR~ 
IS INCORRECTLY LISTED AT $4.96 - THIS SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN PRICED $14.96_ WE SINCERELY APOLO
GIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE 
OUR VALUED CUSTOMERS. 

Opportunity Employer. m26 

Wanted 

CO.BS WANT~Qi. We buy colJs 
and pick them' up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-269(), 
West Point. f.'21tf 
-~READANDUS-E----

WAYNE HERALD 
WANT ADS 

Don-if 'fake chances with 
your .valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most re.com· 
mended mover.' 

Abler Tronsfer;lnc. 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

"We Service -Alr-Mdlt-t!!" 
Contact through Charlie's 
Appliance, 375-1811, Wayne 
Singer Representatives wilt be 
here Tuesday of each week. 

WE GOT 'EM 
Cars & Pickups - New & Used 

TILE DRAINAGE 
We are working in the area -now. 

4 inch Tile installed and backfilled .. 74c per ft. 
5 inch Tile installed and backfilled .. 84c per fl . 
6 inch Tile installed and backfilled .. 94c per fl. 

HAWKINS DRAINAGE AND T1tE, INc 
Phone (402) 269-2280. 

Can be conlacted at the Eim Motel, 311 Easf 7th, Wayne. 
.Ph.375-1770. 

HEALTH ASSURANCE 
Boar Power boars are washed, 
sprayed, wormed, '.Iaccinated, 
flll.alth cb~~ked .and jsol~ted. When 
you buy one, we don't think you 
want to take a disease problem 
home. 
Health As~urance ... get it at your 
Boar Power Sales Center, silt miles 

o:~~ :~.~~~:I: :.nm~~:~::y8t~·ru 
Fl'lday.Stopin. 

-Card of Thanks 

thanks and appreciation to the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center 
for the ~oor prize I received in 
their recent drawing. Harold J. 
Magnuson. m26 

The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald:-Thursd8y, May 26,1977 

OFFICIAL NOTICES OF 
CANADIAN .LAND UNPAID TAX SALES 

Sheriff's notices of land and properties 
(many with buildings) to be sold by 
PUBLIC AUCTION for UNPAID TAXES 
plus cost. CLEAR DEEDS, some as low as 

'$50.'00 full price. VacaUon property City & 
-,own-rors;-noiJses,-farrns;rnay -til-chOOse 

from.- Good investment opportunities. We 
LIST FULL DETAILS of property loca-
tion, tota I amoung owing- for unpaid taxes 

11 

and where to buy ... NEW SPRING 1977 
-E-DFFION--new- availabler-eopies --Hlnn'ea---1~
... Send $6.00 for your copy to, Canadian 
Publications, P.O. Box 712, Belleville 
Ontario, Canada. . 

CARROLL NEWS / Mr~';:8:,·rk 

Students Tour 
m~jl~fi":'.~!"ii"n!lfi·. WE WOULD LIKE TO thank Students of District 45 and' 

Miller's Market for the bag of their teacher, Mrs. Arthur Cook, 
groceries we received at their went to Uncoln last Thursday 
fifth anniversary .. Everything for a tour of various places. 
was greatly appreCiated. Thank Drivers were Mrs. LeRoy Spahr 
you Dale and D'orsay. Sincere--~ and Mrs. Gerald Grone. 

11th wedding anniversary of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson. . 

BUAR\'GIUS BRfEOING sYm~ Monsanto 

Iy, Ed, Pat. Doug and Dan School closed Friday, and a 
Oswald. m26 picnic dinner for students an(f 

I WOULD LIKE To--thank all 
my friends and relatives for· all 
the cards, flowers and gifts I 
received while in the hospital 
and since retu-rliing home.
Thanks to all who brought food. 
It was greatly appreciated. Mrs. 
Richard Woslager. m26 

WE WILL NEVER BE able to 
find the right words to express 
our deep feelings! However, 
may we express thanks to rela-

patrons were held Sunday at the 
School groumts. Oftlcers- -of the 
district are Waldron Bull, 'LeRoy 
Spahr and David Sievers. 

Surprise Party 
A surprise anniversary party 

and housewarming was held 
Saturday evening, honoring the 

Automobiles 

Gu·ests included membres of 
the Pitch Club. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.i Sun· 
day school, 9: 50. 

Pi'-esbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sundav~-.comblned.Bibl~_study 

at Congregational Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Real Estate 

FOR-- SAt"E: Two~stury three
bedroom home in Winside. Can 
tact Ron Peck, 286-4568 m 19tf 

tives and friends expeCi;3Hy--fo-r FOR SALE: 1973 Ch-evelle - 5S: 
all the prayers, cards, flewers, Fo~r speed. Air conditioner. PS
.phone calls, visils and any other _ fe. S~lvel bucket seats. Phone 
acts of kindness given during 385-2175~----- --- -'m26 
my stay in the Omaha hospitals 

Social Calendar 
t-hursday,- May U: -Carroll 

school picnic at noon. 
Friday, May 21: Deer Creek 

Valley d·HLlu---o:- --------
Monday, May 30: Memorial 

Day serv~ce, auditorium. 2 p.m. 

For Sale 
Custom built homes and 
bUilding lots in Wayne's new 
est addition. There's a lot to 
~ike in the "Knolls." 

Vallot 

Construction Co. 

and since my return home. A 
very special thanks to Norma 
Brockmoller for taking care of 
our sons, Steven and Brian, and 
giving them a hdtne while ·we 
were gone. Thanks also to Fr. 
Tom McDermott for his prayers 
and visits, and especially for 
being there on the day of sur
gery, and also to .Rev. G.W 
Gottberg for' his visits and pray· 
ers. To the families that have 
brought food and money to our 

Phone 375-3374 _ 375.3055 home, we .~ve thanks. 
or 375-3091 Thank you to those who contrib-

uted to the "Jay Morse Heart 
FOR SALE:, New three·bedroom Fund." We have no names-but 
home with central air in Wake- we know each one is a friend. 
field. Large lot. Call 287:fl4,'i_. ___ God-gives us-so- maWf----WOndeduL-

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house under construction in 

_··W~'t.n_~._ Carman Construction, 

m12tf things~the beauty of friendship, 
the ·comfort of prayer, and the 
dearesl of blessings-His own 
lOVing care·which he will bestow 
on you as he -has-us. Jay and 
Marilyn Morse and children 

phone 375-1935. - m31tf 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS! 

Steven, Brian and Wendy 

Mobile Homes 

FOR ~LE: 14 x 70 ft. Peerless 
Mobile home. Two bedrooms. 
All electric. Air, completely 
furnished. Dakota City, 987-3230. 

ml9t3 

ELKHORN HOUSING 
,MART 

$16,995 - one' only ~ 1977 
24x58' three bedroom, two 
bath ranch house with wood 
s.~ing and shingled roof. 
Complete with carpet, appli. 
ances. dishwasher and dis
posaL Delivery and set-up to 
your area is included in the 
above price. We have many 
other double and modular
type housing 10 choose from. 

ELKHORN 
HOUSING MART 
Highway 77 South 
South Sioux City, Ne 
Phone (402) 494-5157 
llh miles north of IBP 

Special Notice 

FOR SALE 
1963 MGB Convertible. 
New paint job. New 
tires. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 375-3563. 

Tuesday, May 31: Way Out 
Here Club, Mrs. Merrill Baier; 
Carroll BUSinessmen's Oub, 
Ron's Steak House, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, June 1: United 
Presbyterian Women. 

Feature of the Week 

Large newlv carpeted three bedroom home, living room with free 
j:tanding fire place, dining room, modern kitchen, utility room 
and '12 bath on main floor, open stairway from large entry leads 
10 J bedrooms and lull bath_ New furnace. . 

Three bedroom home In downtown area. 

Four bedroom home with over 1,800 sq. feet of living. 
Wood-burning brick fire place. Corner lot close to schools. 

Large 2 story central air conditiQned home, detached two-car 
garage, 3 baths, 4 bedrooms, finished basement, 7S'x150' corner 
lotclosetoschoois. 

Excellent starter home, living room, dining room, large kitchen, 3 
bedrooms and bath, corner lot. 

Need extra !hcome, buy this 3-plex, one block from college 
History of 100 per cent occupancy. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

112 Professional Building 
Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-1134 

We Are Dealing Crazy! - So, You'll Get Top Dollar Allowances on Your Trade-Inl_ 
EFEEC.TlV.E MAY_H. 1971, Not 
responsible for Bills created by 
Mrs. Jerry (Jacqueline) Allvin. 
(s) Jerry Allvin m26 

H ow do your after·graduation plans 
compare with those of other 

high school seniors? 
are IlkI.' many hlgll ~chool seniors. your ,lIter· 

p-~ans "5trH are pretty much u-fl·m Ihc_au,. 

SEE US NOW!! 

2 New Cadillacs in Stock 15 New Pontiacs in Stock 
22 New Buicks in Stock 11 New GMC' 5 in Stock 

36 USED CARS &'PICKUPS 36 
Sales & Service 

8QQUlg.gOtl MOTORS, INC. 
Phone 375·2355 Wayne,' Ni. West 1st St. 

Water when 
you want it-

VALLE~ 
Center Pivot 

~ 
• HYDRO TRAVELER 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
e- POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Mid He Irrigators 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk, Ne 

\ Ph, 371·8495 

though! about to find a 10(1 You've 
conSidered gOing on to Or. maybe you've 
explored lhe pOSSibility of getting some sort of Job 
that wtll enable you to go to school part time. 

Whatever you're conSidering. you'lI be In· 
terested II) 'comparing your w---et)por· 
tunitles other seniors found open to tllem. Can you 
check "yes" to at least five of the follOWing as also 
being In your future plans~ 

BENEFIT YES NO 

Guaran teed lob 0 0 
Goodp'y 0 0 

Help to conrinue education 0 0 
First·class job eraining 0 0 

Travel possibilities 0 0 
Advancement opportunities 0 c:r-- ~ 
Four·weeks vacation to start 0 0 

If yOU didn't check "yes" to at least five of the 
above, you owe it ~o yourself to find out how you 
can, Many young men and woman just like yourself 
found afl these benefits in todav's Army, and you 
may be surprised at what today's Army can offer 
you. For a chance to make some after· graduation 
plans you really can look forward to. call now to 
arrange a no-obligat'ion interview with your local 
Army representative. 

L-____ C'_"~'--37-'--97-9-3-c-OI-le-ct------------~ 



HORMEL 
SMOIIES 

$11p! 
BILL 'S,SPECIAL 

SHERMA"'S 
----FR~YlNG . 
CHICKENS 

(: 

LEAN . ' • 'FRE~~~~RK 39~LB. :~~~~ERs$lL?!g. 
GROU ND MORRELL U.StHt~ice FSM'O'KE~' MAPLE RIVER 
CHU CJ( L8 CANNED STEAK PICNICS WHOLE BONELESS 

-ST-EA-KT-ON-,G-HT-$-1-8-9 ...... ' ~~~a~ - 89~ 49~ -HAMS I:.~:e. 
280neless $498 , - -- - -- -

8'01. LB. \ LB. Prices Effective rhursd"y, Il'IIJy 26th thru Sund"y, 

~----Cream-Style OI'Whole Kernel 
303 Size ~-~auu".AI~'" HOT 

or HAMBURG !It Martha Gooch 6%·Oz. Size 
Stokely Corn 

Pkg. Dinner" 
----------.................... -----~' ~. Tea 

BUNS 39~ M~~:~~~&2/49~ i··~.·' '::;~:t 
--Monal'ChPieees&Stems 4'9~' I Stokely 49~ . 

Mushrooms 4·0z. . Tomato Juice' $1 49 46-0z. 
$5000 GROCERY Can 

20·01. GIVEAWAY!!! 
Register Now 

For Five $10 Winners!! 
24:01. 

Crisco Oil 99~ DRAWING WILL 

fI"-,,",oI"III«..M 
Van Comp Pork & Beans 

HELD TUESDAY, MAY 31 
Last Week's 

Winners of $10 Worth of 
Groceries Each Were: 

41 $1 Evelyn Shack, Wayne 300 Size . Mrs. Jim Chambers, Wake 
1 ________ 1 Jane O'Leary, Wayne 

Mrs. Bil/Corbit, Wayne 
Fisher, 

10-01. Pkg. 

Kraft 
Jet 

Puffed 

MARSHMELLOWS 
Plastic Strips $1 19 Band-Aid 70 Count 

24·0z. Bottle 20' Off $ 
Scope Mouthwash' 1'9 

Reg. Size 33~ 
Dove Soap 3' Off 

Y2&V2 
PINT 29-

All Flavors 
5-Quart Pail 

$249 

Banquet Fro len $1 98 Fried Chicken 
2-Lb. Box 

Frozen Lemonade 
Shurfine 6-0z~ Can 

$1°0 
Frozen 30-Lb. . (who!e or sliced) $1495 

Strawberries 
Give us Your Order Now for Delivery in 2 Weelcsl/ 

ARNIE'S SPECIALS 
GradeA LARGE EGGS - ,e 

Dozen 

We Will Be Closed All Day Memorial Day! 

............ Pream 

':! Coffee I. Creamer ~l~' 

American-Swiss-Pimento 

GI·ANT 
TIDE 
$121 

-----1--
8-0z. Pkg. 79¢ 

. / 16-01. $1 Kraft Philadelphia 3·01. Pkg . 



f~- .-. ~~ClP~; ~~atq;\AQQ CPut cA g~~Q"~HE~LD ","i",-~" ~,.~':'m~'",-_~1'8 
;. (0n £VenYOMg' gataf 

'/2 CUp Oil 
1/4 CUp Lemon Juice 
2 teaspoons Salt 
2 teaspoons Onion Powder 

( 

1 tablespoon original Worchestershire Sauce 
1112 pounds Halibut or other firm-fleshed Fish 

Steaks 
2 medium Zucchini, cut in lh-inch slices 
About B Cherry Tomatoes 
About 8 small whole Wh.ite Onions, cooked 

Combine oiL lemon iuice, salt, onion 
powder and Worchestershire sauce; set aside. 
Cut fish into 11/2-inch chunks; place fish in a 
snug fitting container. Pour half of the oil 
I"ixture over the fish; stir to coat completely. 
Cover and refrigerate for one hour. Place 
zucchini and cherry tomatoes in a small bowl; 
coat with remaining oil mixture. Cover and 
refrigerate for one hour. On 4 long skewers, 
alternately place fish, zucchini, cherry toma
toes and onions. Place on a rack over hot 
charcoal or under a preheated hot broiler until 
'- mked, about 8 to 10 minutes turning and 
brushing with any remaining marinade. Yield: 
4 portions. 

C8a~becued 'Ju~kelj ~JlaWa([an 

1 8·10 lb. Turkey 
Salt 
Pepper 
Oil 
1 81/4 oz. can Crushed Pineapple 
l' cup Brown Svgar 
2 tablespoons Lemon Juice 
2 tablespoons Prepared Mustard 
Dash Salt 

If the turkey is frozen, thaw according to 
the wrapper d~rections, rinse and pat dry. Tie 
wings securely to breast with twine and tie 
drumsticks securely to., tail. Do not stuff tu~key 
for rotisserie cooking. Insert spit rod in front of 
tail; run diagonally through breast bone. 
Fasten tightly with spit forks at both ends and 
test for balance, readjusting until satisfactory. 
If desired, insert meat thermometer into 
thickest part of breast or thigh, parallel to the 
spit. Brush turkey with oil. 

Cook for 1 hour. At the end of the first 
hour, brush turkey with basting sauce preparJd 
by mixing together pineapple, brown sugar, 
lemon juice, prepared mustard and dash of 
salt. Continue cooking, basting turkey every 30 
minutes. Total cooking time will be 31/2 to 4 
hours. 

3 cups Flour+ 
1 teaspoon Baking Powder 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
1 teaspoon Baking Soda 
1 cup Butter, softened 
{ package (33/4·0Z. each) butterscotch pudding 

and pie filling (not inslanll 
3/4 cup Brown Suga r 
2 Eggs 
1 cup Chopped Nuts 
1 cup (6·oz. package) Butterscolch Morsels 

2 tablespoons Butter 
1/4 clove Garlic, minced 
11h cups Chicken Broth 
lf4 teaspoon Sa It 
11/2 cups ~ng Grain Instant Rice 
11h tablespoons Parsley 
2 teaspoons Lemon Juice 

..fin a medium sized saucepan, saute garlic 
in butter. Add chicken broth and salt, bring to 
a boil. Stir in rice. Cover, turn off heat, and let 
stand 5 minutes. Add, fluffing with a fork, the 
parsley and lemon juice. 

Stir together flour, baking powder, salt and 
soda. Cream together butter, dry pudding and 
sugar until fluffy. Beat in eggs. Stir in flour. 
Fold in nuts and butterscotch morsels. Drop by 
level tablespoonfuls onto greased baking 
sheets. Bake in preheated 350 degree F. oven 
about 12 minutes. Remove from baking sheets 
and coolon wire .racks. 

+Spoon flour into dry measuring cup; 
level. Or follow directions on bag. 

£aglj ~plllOch ~tu!!ed J)ughoOll1g 

11/2 pounds medium to large Fresh Mushrooms 
3 tablespoons Butter or Margarine, melted 
'h teaspoon Lemon Juice 
About I cup Soft Bread Crumbs, divided 
1 package (12 oz,) frozen Spinach Souffle, 

thawed 
Rinse, pat dry and remove stems from 

mushrooms. Brush outside portion of caps with 
melted butter mixed with lemon juice. Place on 
a shallow baking pan. Sprinkle inside of each 
mushroom with lh teaspoon of the bread 
crumbs. Fill caps with spinach souffle; 
sprinkle with bread crumbs. Bake in a pre· 
heated moderate oven (350 degrees F.) unti 
golden, about 15 minutes.' 
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'IlIeWa~ (_.I~.Id. TIIursUy.·~y 26. Ion . ". , _____ ., .. _,_~ ___ .~_ .~.~ __ ~~ I 
Criminal code revision passed after lengthy reading '.". ' ...• I 
'. ....• CA. PlTOL..(iE.WS . .' .sald f~na.1 paSS8. ge of tho e four bills neected 'While th.e~, d. iffer. ed on som,., e spe. t. 1I',"C5' d,ay~ la~er.,.apprQVed a $50.0'000 hike for The lawmakers reversed a pre.ViOUS First, the legislature apprOVed. an' J 

LINCOLN - it took nearly $I!<- hours to to cover all the changes in t,M criminal the legislators and the governor proposed those· schools. ..' decision. to delay the effective date of the amendment that would have precluded 
complete the job, but the'tUk of readinQ statutes was gratifying. He said the years spending about the same amou!'! next About $14 million In capital (:opst~uc. act one year.. !he State Roads Department fro~ spend? 
WYfh', 'WftIf'd in neetl) 800 pasjh' Of '------oHtarcf WOf*" h$d--beet'l-reUlilrded by the ._. --.:..tiscaL¥ear ~the.~atlon oUlliLst~~'s ___ tiQ.~f~~~ were _au!~orlzed f~r various _ The governor had adYlsed the senators Ing ~baut $250,000 to. tear dawn bl~lbaard~ 
"'aska'$ revised criminal coda -.:w.u~ptance of many --OLlhe........comrnIttee~.verl'Jment. . state agencre5.Ur'iTV &J?a----ul $3:'7 mtft10n-~f tte-woutd veto-a -delay--tn-Implementatloo-- -----IlOt..in-compliance...wtih..1eder.al.guJ.d.~lIne~, 
"'&mpfeted retentlv In the legislatyre. proposals. - qlJrlng debafe of one of tn·e---outtger--~ ~f ihel1l....Mid the laY;' should qe lhev....la.tet:.J:ecinded.Jhat...ad1on.:.....but a_ 

And Mter the voluminous material has Several times during the lengthy de- bills, Sen. Maurice Kremer of Aurora general fun~ •.. The remainder ~ould be In effect ~f?re the 1978 prtmary and day later approved stili another revis/oil 
beerJ read. the lawmakers gave it their bate of the code, it was Luedtke .who argued the University of Nebraska Insti- furnished by ,he revenue shanng trust general elections. under which the Roads Department may 
tfnal4f""p of approval and sent it along spoke out against further delay of a vat . tute Qf AgrlctJlture and Natur~1 Re; fund and the clga\"ette tax. The bill, known as the "Sunshine Act," spend only $50,000 to take down the signs. 
to the" goveinor for his perusal and an the legislation. His argument was t so~r<:es hasJ..·been "at the. end ?f the .Turned. down was a· proposed amend· provides guidelines, rules and regulations Primary sponsor of the SSO,OOO amend-
~lcterat1on. every senator had plenty of opportu es trough", 'n<the .allocation by ·the ,Iegis- ment th~t would h~ve earmarke~ $2.3 governing all political activities in the ment was Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh, 
Posse~ of the leglstation marked the to aCquaint himself with the rev. s·lons lature of funds tor salaries an&jmp~:-::- --miltio.n-for ~onstruct-ion-on-the-maxlmum state. who believes none of the signs should be 

-ftFst. comPt't!henltve revi.slon of Nebras- that were being proposed. ments. ~ecu.rJty Unit of the State Penal Complex Those who_ s.uPPOrted_'po_stwt:",-ement of d~!?t~l?yed. 
ka's cr~minal statutes In more than a He also emphasized the Judiciary But he w~.~,_~nab~e t~ m.us~~r ~~.9.u9h In Lincoln. . its -effective date argued it would be 
century and capped more than six years CQmmlttee- had sought the advice of support for a, $59.8,000 addit.ion to the It was obVIOUS. during the debate that difficult, if. not impossible, to. implement 
of work by the Ilnjcaroerill's Judiciary many experts and had, held numerous budget for the IOstltute n~~ar. same of the 1~lslators are miffe~~ without more amendments. They said the 
Committee. public hearings before preparing the. Kremer CIted a dOlen areas In agncur:--- ~use-am:!ryctton-ttas---fl6t--begu . legiSlatIon was hastily drawn and would 

The new code won't go into effect until bills. . ' tural education and research that he penal faCIlIties that were authorized require numerous revisions. 
July l. 1978, and It is a cerhlnty it will be The hottest debate on the code was thought worthy, of extra funds. But his several years ago. _ 
reviSed before that date. triggered by its sections on abortiO,,!, amendment to add the money lost on a It appeared some of the planning maQe One of -the last changes tacked onto the 

The legislators have schedtHii;:d further drug abuse and sexual assault. 19-19 vote.. at. that time :nay .be 0ytdated be~au~ measure provides. that lobbyists won't 
study of the code this summer a,nd will Little was dane on statutes dealing with At the suggestion of Sen. Jerome pnson populatIons have Increased slgnlfl- have to keep receipts for food and drink 
call on members of the legal profession gambling, but Sen. Wally Barnett of Warner of Waverly, the la~makers did ~antIY. There are severa.1 hundred more expendlture~ of less than $25. They will, 
and the public to get ideas on how It lincoln said an interim study will be approve additional money for the fight m~a!es at the penitentiary than were howe,,:er, stili have to account for such 
should be amended. devoted to that area, against pseudorabies, an animal ·disease antICipated when the plans were drawn. spending. 

In addition,. a seven-member code that has been common in much of the 
review committee was set'· up by the Budget Debate state this spring. 
legislation. As far as overall ·spending recommen- The senators turned down on amend-

Speaker Roland Luedtke, who was dations were concerned, Gov. J. James ment that w?uld have increased the 
chairman of th'e Judiciary Committee EXon and the legislature agreed this year' state's appropriation for technical com· 
while the. new code was- being developed. was a time for fiscal restraint. monlty colleges by $800,000, but several 

Sunshine Reversaf 
The legislature recently did an about

face on implementa.HoA-o.f...,Jhe.....Nebraska 
Political Accountability and Disclosure 
Aq, 

Road Signs 
The legislators changed their minds 

twice· on an amendment to a budget bill 
dealing with removal of road signs that 
do not satisfy federal regulations. 

The reason the matter was up for 
discussion was that some of the senators 
feared the state might lose $5 rt:1ilUon in 
federal road dollars if the state refused to 
comply' with the wishes of the federal 
government. 

DeCamp and several of his colleagues 
said they believed the threat that same of 
Uncle Sam's money might be withheld 
was nothing but a bluff. 

They noted the Federal Highway Ad. 
ministration threatened for several years 
to withhold funding from Nebraska if the 
state did not enact motorcycle helmet 
legislation btl' f\€ er f9Ih:l"~d through 
with any kind of action. 

Carter Social SecuritYfefortr1!:..~PEed_ " __ 
The Social Security r,ystem is now 

paying out, more mon~ than it is taking 
in. And iFn()thif'tg-is Oone..---the situation--

~ will get worse:" . 
There_iS no dispute about these points, 

which are easily verified mathematical
ly. But what to do? Over that there is 
plenty of argument. 

.The rang_e _ o! choice ~~r a _ SOI~ti~~ i~ 
equally easy to see: Find more money
somewhere or reduce benefits. 

recipients to "break the bank" with 
demands of pensions. larger than the 
woddng generationjs able to_pay._ 

The second part of the Carter package 
~ the financing changes - will be much 
more controversial. The Administration 
wants to raise more money by increasing 
the proportion of the tax paid by employ
erS on behalf of their employes (the total 
tax - is now split 50-50 between the 
em"ployer and the employe)·, and by 
permitting the use of general revenues 
under certain circumstances. 

Security taxes' would have to be in
creased correspondingly, on bath em
pIO'yers3lnd_employ~s . .Thus, the di.scom
fort caused the .taxpayers would act as 'a 
check on the politicians' urge tq buy 
votes by handing out more money. This is 
why we should retain the 50-50 partner
ship in tax payments. 

'-1--. 0-- nnURIlt-1AII 
!. - - - - --Our 1ibt'rfYdepe.nllS- ori"th"e "(re·edom ·of tbe press, 'a-ad 

thai l'3l1nol bp limited without being lost. - Thomas 
',h·rrt'l·son, !.{'Upr. I7Kfi. 

The Carter Administration has pro
posed to do a little of both. First, the 
growth rate of future benefits (not 
present benefits) would be· reduced. 
SecOnd, more money would be raised by 
two key changes in the financing system. 

Revising' the benefit formula Is an 
excellent idea, and not nearly as pinch. 
penny as if sounds. Thanks to an 
oversight in earlier Social Security legiS· 
lation, the !evel -of benefits at retirement 
is now being Increased so rapidly that 
many people retiring around the turn of 
the century would be eligible for pensions 
higher than their pay_ 

The proposed fix is to freeze the size of 
the pension at about the same proportion 
of pay as it is now. increasing it in the 
future only, fa keep. up. with inflation. In 
other words, future Social Security bene
ficiaries would do as well proportionately 

. -as present beneficiaries,' but no better. 
I doubt if many thinking people will 

objed to this first change. It is certainly 
not to the advantage of Social Security 

I accept the need fat a small tax 
increase to protect the system. And 
business is willing to pay its.share. But I 
do not jjk~ tM Administration formula. 

Any government program that invites 
us to vote ourselves money' from the 
public treasury 1s dangerous. It is dan
gerous because there will always be 
politicians around who promise - as 
Health, Education and Walfare Secretary 
Califano is- now promiSing - that the 
money can be cre:ated out of thin air. And 
there wilt always be voters around ready 
to accept this welcome news. But infla· 
tion is the price we p~y for that money 
from nowhere. as most people are begin-
ning to realize. ' 

The Social Security program was de
signed to prevent our generous impulses 
from leading to dlsCister.· The key safety 
device was tying taxes to benefits. When 
Social Security benefits went up. Social 

Even with that checkrein, Congress has 
been too liberal with the benefits --sctre-
dule, which is part of the reason the 
Social Security system is now heading for 
insolvency. (The lower birthrate of 
recent years is the other big reason for 
trouble. There wHt be Jg~ru:.,w.Qf-Is£G.JQ.. __ 
the future to support more retirees.) 

You can imagine. then, the added 
danger of removing the only inhibition to ~ 

complete financial irresponsibility in the 
management of the system. And that is. 
in effect, what the Adminislration pro
poses: Take the extra money from places 
where the voter won't feel it directly -
general revenues and corporate income. 
The indirect effects of such a policy -
inflation, unemployment, economic stag~ 
nation .-:- are not easy for the average 
persom- to connect with their causes: 

Well. I think this shell game is unwise 
at the least,· ff not patently immoral 
Social Security is too important to too' 
many Pe.<W.le to mpke:.<6r H a pol"lflcal 
football and an ecdnomic nightmare. -
Richard Lesher, u.s. Chamber of Com~ 
merce. 

Rural-urban division s~id exaggerated 
The division between rural vs. urban 

vpting blocs in the Nebraska Legislature 
has been exaggerated dur~ng the current 
session in debate over several of the 

. major issues .. . .. the state aid to 
education bill and the personal property 
tax exemption bill. 

Sfate senators debating a bill on the 
floor are very much inclined to use over
simplifications which may sound good to 
their constifuents. A freshman senator 
from' Omaha has repeatedly in this 
session confended that the people of tile 
Lincoln and Omaha area pay the major 
portion of the sales and income taxes in 
the state and are subsidizing the rural 
areas of Nebraska unfairly. On the losing 
side in an amendment vote on one of the 
measure he warned the outstate senators, 
"You're doing it to us now, but in another 
three years there will be another reap· 
portionment of the Legislature and we'll 
do it to you." 

Several of the outstate sena~ors on 
occasion have pointed out that a portion 
of the sales tax credited to a hub com
munity are paid by the people of the 
trade territory who cOme there to shop 
because of the greater availability of 
goods. and services offered. Certainly the 
bus~neS~s and industries of the state's 
major trading communities understand 
and apprec:;iate this Qusiness, which many 
"times-·C:6mes from across state lines from 
Iowa, Kansas. and other adjacent states. 

What is pure fallacy is for a senator 
from Omaha, or Scottsbluff, or Lincoln. 
to take those sales tax figures and claim 
credit on a pre capita !;lasts for his 
community. It is equally a case of 
"juggling the figures" tp take the state 
income tax figures from such centers for 
the wealth of a region and say, "Look 
what our people are paying in income 
taxes as compared to you people out in 

the rest of Nebraska." 
Such claims are irritating to the rural 

agricultural interests of Nebraska and 
they deserve to be challenged as basic· 
ally demagogic and uninformed. But in 
reality, the split between urban and rural 

"-senators is not as great as that threat 
~bout "in three years we're going to be 
able to do it to you." 

The margin between outstate senators 
and urban senators has been shrinking 
steadily for many years as the population 
has shifted to the major cities of the 

state and particularly to the metropolitan 
areas. It has been and will continue to be 
a fact of life and an object of concern ... 
But one has to keep some perspective. 
Although there are fewer farmers and 
ranchers, the agricultural industry has 
grown in a period of 10 years from a $2 
billion per year industry to a $4 billIon 
per year industry. 

The spinoff in related manufacturing, 
distribution and supply industries pro
vides many thousands of jobs throughout 
the state. As the economic health of 

Nebraska's agriculture goes, so goes the 
economic health of the entire state 
economy, including the state's tax reve
nues. Every Chamber of Commerce in 
Nebraska would admit this and have the 
figures to verify it. So would every major 
newspaper, radio and television station 
and turning to the marketing analySiS 
developed for its sales department. 

In actual voting in the Nebraska 
legislature there is rarely a clearly 
defined bloc of "rural vs. urban." Ob
servers of legislative action know that 
Omaha and Lincoln senators regularly 
split among themselves on many issues, 
especially when it involves an issue 
peculiar to the boundaries of Iheir own 
city limits. And rural senators split on 
issues confined to outstate conditions. 

"What is good for Nebraska" gen~rally 
is good for all Nebraskans because rurat 
and urban interests actually are so 
entwined and interdependent that they 
cannot be isolated one from the other. _ 
M.M. Van Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau. 

WATBACB 
WBEN 

30 years ago 
May 29, 1947: A crowd estimated at 

1.400 packea the ~'hletlc field Sunday 
evening when Pender defeated Wayne 5-2 

, , Paul Rogge was elected Wayne fire 
chief at the May meeting succeeding L 
B. McClure. 

25 years ago 
May 22, 1952: Ninety-one seniors will 

graduate tomorrow morning at WSTC's 
commencemer). Wayne Prep's exercises 
were held Friday with 12 seniors receiv
ing diplomas ~nd Wayne High graduated 
55 seniors Monday evening. 

20 years ago 
May 23, 1957: Tentative approval was 

given to start a fund campaign to 
purchase an industrial site in Wayne at a 
meeting of businessmen Thursday night. 
Chairman Elmer Harrison said he 
planned to call a meeting of the board of 
directors next week to map plans for the 
drive. Land considered. for the purchase 
isq,ow under option to. the board. The 18 
acre-contract lies on the north side of 
Highway 35 a mile east of Wayne. 

15 years ago 

A waste of time 
May 14, 1962: Hahn school students 

have completed an unusual pha~ of' 
academic life, camping for cred·lt, The 
innovation included five grades as the 
senior earth science class trekked to the 

- Black Hills May 2·6, and grades six, five, 
four and three went to Ponca State Park 
for two and three-day periods starting 
May 6, 

Nebraska voters In the last general 
election rejected a proposed constitution· 
al amendment which would have reo 
sclnded a requirement that all b!lls be 
read in their entirety before final pass
age. 

The Unicameral last week spent six 
hours reading some 800 pages of the 
revised criminal code before passage. It 
was the first comprehensive revision of 
the state's criminal statutes and the job 

--certainly wasn ... t -done -overnight. The 
revision was a long, carefully considered 

process which sparked plenty of debate_ 

The senators still were forced to waste 
a day in a too short ,legislative session 
while readers droned on at a. barely 
audible pitch. merely. to satisfy an 
antiquated rule. Retention of the rule was 
the will of the people. But we supported 
the amendment which would have done 
away with the final reading, and· the 
reciting of the criminal code, we think, 
iltustrates that keeping the rule was ill· 
advised. - Jim Strayer. 

10 years ago 
May 25, 1967: John Carhart, Wayne, 

and R.J. Pearson, Concord, are among 
the newest members of the board of 
trustees of the Wayne State Foundation. 

--- Third new member is Espef-B6er~ Cope-n--
hagen, DenmarK. 

Reflections on board decision 
Winside 

Dear Editor: 
About eight weeks ago when I learned 

that the Winside board of education had 
voted 2-3 < against the motion "nof to 
renew" my husband, Ronald Peck's, 
contract, I felt angry and resentful. 

School board member Harlin Brugger 
moved not to renew coach Peck's con
tract and Dennis Bowers seconded this. , 
believe that anytime someone votes to 
remove a person from his position that 
the person doing the voting should at 
least have enough sense of fair pla'f'fo 
state a reason. This was not the case with 
Mr. Brugger or Mr. Bowers. 

After the annual evaluation of teachers 
at Winside High School, the administra
tors told Mr. Peck that they had recom
mended to the board that his perform· 
qnce both as a teacher and coach was 
satisfactory and that his contract should 
be renewed. In spite of this, Mr. Brugger 
and Mr. Bowers voted to terminate his 
contract. 

U seems ironic that two people who 
have never been trained in the field of 
education or who have never coached 
high school students a day in their lives 
can find so much fault with a teaching 
veteran of fourteen years, who for eleven 
years has coached successful athletic 
teams. It is also unbelievable how these 
gentlemen can disagree with the recom· 
mendation of professional administrators, 
considering the fact that neither board 
member has observed a classroom ses
sion or an athletic practice. 
--lncidently, if we are conSidering coach· 
ing records, coach Peck coached his 
football team at Winside to an 11 Win, ~ 

loss record. His wrestling team of 1976 
placed second in the state, and In 1977 it 
placed third - hardly a record to 
warrant termination of a contract.· 

This then wQuld imply some other 
reason for these two gentlemen's votes. If 
the best education is a "cheap education" 
then perhaps Mr. Peck's masters degree 
could be the reason for the negative 
votes? If neither of these items is -the 
problem, then let us hear the actual 
reason. 

In the past eight weeks we have 
decided to leave Wi_nside. And in putting 
the action of the board in perspective, I 
realize that there is only one way to view 
the situation. Coach Peck is only another 
in a chain of teacher-coaches with whom 
certain members of the Winside board 
have been dissatisfied. . 

In 1975-76 both the head and assistant 
basketball coaches were dismissed from 
their coaching positions. As a result. 
these men left Winside. leaving the 
science department without a physics or 
chemistry teacher for a whole semester. 

I wonder if the members of the board 
who are so concerned with coaches and 
their records are even aware of the 
purpose of athletics in the public school? 
Do they know what the responsibilities 
and pressure of working with young 
adults actually are? Have theY ever 
organized ~ program directing high 
school stucients doing anything, let alone 
teaching them to execute the skills of a 
sport and also keeping the "sidelines" 
happy. I have been a coach's wife for 
eleven years. I have watched Coach Peck 
. develop teams and help to mold the lives 
of -young men In- four schoots prior- fo
Winside. Each time coach Peck has 

resigned before, the school boards have 
expressed regret in see~ng him leave·. 

My main concern in. this matter is to 
question if the members of the school 
board who would fire coaches each· time 
things are not dane their way are really 
representing the wishes of the people who 
have elected them, and who pay the 
taxes which support the schools. Since we 
.rave decided to leave W~nside, -many 
people have expressed the \(,Iew to us that 
they "hate to see coach Peck go." Coach 
Peck has secured another coaching job 
and is definitely leaving. But fOf> those of 
yOU who have expressed regret at his 
leaving. I hope that you will remember 
this when contract time again comes and 
yet another teacher-coach may be under 
the fire of the school board. 

Take time to contact the school board 
members and express your views as 
citizens who are concerned about the 
ove'rall education of your students. An
other suggestion to h~lp improve the 
situation: Next time you find yourself in 
the voting booth and a new board of 
education members is to be elected. ask 
yourself what kind of representation yOU 

want for your school? Is "saving a 
dollar" a worthy platform; is keeping the 
downtown "sidelines" happy a significant 
purpose for seeking election? 

The best criteria for choosing school 
board members is to do a little inquiring 
before you mark the ballot to try to 
determine which of the candidates Is 
going to be concerned about ~eeping the 
quality educator in the system and which 
one is capable of rising above the 
influence of people who sometimes want 
to change things without knowing exactly 
what they are doing. 

Teaching is a profeSSion which requires 
a great deal of dedication and ability. 
Some people in education probably do- it 
simply as a job; this is not the case with 
coach Peck. He keeps at it beeause he 
truly loves what he is doing and "glves It 
everything he has." This is why I have 
stated my views in this letter, 

Education needs people who are this 
dedicated, but with the kind of record the 
Winside school board has in firing coach· 
es, we will see more and more of the: 
good teachers and coaches leaving the 
profession for occupations which are not 
so dependent on uninformed individualS 
to do the "voting" on their jobs. - MrS. 
Ronald Peck. 

'Public kept 
in dark' 

'Di!ar-Editgr: 
Wayne 

Like in so many cases the general 
public is kept in the dark of a govern
mental decision. You have been reading 
and hearing on the news the government 
would like to stop the delivery of mail on 
Saturdays. This leHer pertains to this 
possibility and Is the view point of a 
concerned citizen. ' 

The post!31 service management claims 
it can save thousands of dollars a year ·by 
stopping your Saturday mall delivery. 
This is fine, f"r I'm a strong bel/ever In 
savIng money. especlaHy when -WS· ta-x~ 
payers' money, but is it warth giving up 

the service? 
When the United States Postal Service 

went into effect it eliminated smaller 
post offices, reduced the work force and 
the; hours of the working employes, to 
help ~urb the cost. but in doing this it has 
cut ·out much of the service to the public . 

The postal service has eliminated 
many letter carriers in the past few 
years by forced retirement and adding to 
the routes. Now non-delivery of mail on 
Saturdays? H this ever becomes taw it 
would put many postal employees out of 
work. The government would spend more 
than it is trying to save on unemploy
ment. 

Also. once Saturday delivery is discon
tinued the public possibly witt never get 
H back, the service would be lost. It could 
delay your mail three days. The postal 
service was never designed to make 
money. It was made up to be a service to 
its people. 

We as citizens have very few services 
left. I would not like to see the delivery of 
Saturday mail stopped, so I urge you, the 
American people to write your Con
gressman (Charles Thone) to protest the 
discontinuation of Saturday mail de· 
livery. Let's keep one of the few services 
we have left. 

Sincerely - Paul A. Teigren. 

Thone's address is: Congressman 
Charles .Thons, U.S. House of Representa
tives, Rayburn Office Building, Washing. 
ton, D.C. 20515. 

Radio appreciated 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
Many thanks to the students for the 

fine radio presented to me at the Wayne 
High awards night. It is very greatly 
appreciated. - AI Hansen. 

Poppy Day successful 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

We liked the publiCity you gave us in 
The Wayne Herald for the American 
Legion ~uxjliary's Poppy Day. 

We take this means of thanking the 
ladies for the work they did on Poppy 
Day, for seling poppies, making pOppy 
wreaths for Memorial Day, and for the 
tray favors for Providence Medical 
Center for July. 

It was so much appreciated for all who 
made this day :----a success. .- Hatti 
McNutt. 

~
JTEA 

,. HAPPY 
\J ,DAY 

i 
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Invited to 
Attend Bible 

June- Stapelton, by Le
Etta Kell and Susie Lanser, 
four-year-olds; lisa Wood. 
assisted by Sonya Ellis, five
year.:olds; LeAnn Wood assisted 
by Carol Chase and" Lori 
Malcom, kindergarten; Eva 
Stark, assisted by Stacee Koes

'ter, first grade: Agnes Noe, 
assis'ted by Dawn Kluver~ 
setond grade; Jones, 
third assisted 

Lori 

Susan 
Cooper, assisted by Paulette 
Kumm,' sixth grade and Doris 
Linafelter, seventh grade. 
, Jean Carlson and Vicki 

are in charge of mu,sj<>.-I'r>
charge of the art department 
ar~ Carmen Stewart. Marcia 
Rastede, Nancy EI1i~' rbara 
Lund, Marcia Me ee and 
Tammy Burham. Hel jng on the 
playground are Ronl Gotch an'd 
Mary Johnson. Devotions are by 
Pastor Newman and Pastor 
Brown. 

General chairman for vaca· 
tion Bible sthool is' Anita Ras· 
tede. 

; the coming year. 
The Rev. Willia'm Anderson 

'will be serving the two charges. 
: Pastor Anderson will give his 
)flrst sermon Jun€' 5. 

New worship time for the 
:churches will be 8:30 a.m. at 
Dixon and 10 a.m. at Allen. 
Beginning Sept. 1, times will be 
reversed at the two churches 
every four months. Worship 
time will be moved ahead one
half hour'when daylight !:;avings 
time is not in effect. 

Officers elected to the pastor
parish committee. were D;i.ck. 
Hanson of Dixon,. chairman;. 
Ray Brownell of Allen, vice 
chairman; Bonnie Hirchert of 

,Dixon, secrettary and Gaylen 
Jackson of Allen, treasurer. 

Painting Day Set 
United Methodist Women met 

Thursday and' set June 1 as 
pajnting day at the parsonage. 

Plans were also made for a 
barbecue on the church lawn 
June 24 to raise money for the 
carpet fund. 

The- June meeting of UMW 
will be gue_st day with a guest 
speaker from Epworth Village 
at York. ' 

Social Calendar 
Thursday,-May 26: Wranglers 

4-H Club, Northeast Station. 8 
p.m. 

Tuesday, May 31; Pleasant 
Hour Club meets at the home of 
ella Isom at 1 p.m. to travel to 
the Tri-Vlew Manor in Emerson 
to help Mrs. Bill Giese celebrate 
her birthday. 

Thursday, June 2: Women's 
Missionary Union, Edna Mathie· 
son, 2 p.m. 

The Ken Unafelters were in 
Omaha Thursday where Mrs. 
linafelter attended a luncheon 

- for staff of Weight Watchers. In 
the evening they visited their 
daughter, Denice, at the Metho
dist Hospital School of Nursing 
and helped her celebrate her 
21st birthday. 

Carroll Alumnus 
Port of Ag Team 
In Afghanistan 

A Carroll High School gradu
ate is part of a three·mah team 
which departed May 15 for Af
ghanistan to assess agricultural 
research there. 

Dr. Warren Sahs, 56, of lin
coln and the other team memo 
bers will recommend a research 
program to increase producti
vity. of wheat on small farms. 

other goals of recommenda
tions will be possibly to permit 
diversion of irrigated land, en
courage product'ion of alternate 
cash crops, and to increase ;-eal 

...... lncome of small farms. 
Dr. Sahs, brother of Mrs. 

Arthur Cook and Gilmore Sahs, 
both of Carroll, is working for 
AID (Agency for 'International 
Development), a branch of the 
State qepartment. ,He worked In 
India in 1962 on a similar pro
lect. 

The Afghansitan team, which 
Includes representatives from 
Kansas State UniverSity i;!nd 
Iowa State University, is sched· 
uled to return July 4. 

';;c.s Eff,cti". 
W.dn.sda" Me, 25" .. 

'''ru Sund"" M", 29'''' 
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UDJO BINGO BonelesS 
Ham 

LIGHT OR DARK 

Chicken Quarters LB. 

12-0z. Mickeiberr'69C WIENERS .. 

Cookies 

24-0z. 

Box of 20 

JOLLY GOOD 

Diet Pop 

~an 
lo-0Z 
PKG 89C 33-0z. DOWNY 83 C ~!~~~e!~!~:~ 

-------''-'-----..,.-------------1 Manzanilla Olives 4j'A~Z 
KRAFT - R~U;Ia,. HIckory SmOked. j:lit3 O'Onion Reg. Hiland 

~~~~'~;;;;TC;r ;;5;;9~¢ POTATO CHIPS 

Twin 6'7. ~ 
FROZEN 
PIZZA 

13-0z. 75~_ 

Barbecue Sauce ':,oc 
32·0Z 
JAR 

Meadow Gold 

PAULINE'S FEATURE' 
Pack Y;Z~Y2 29~ 

Totinas Pint 

HOMEMADE Count, Fair 2/79~ 

WHITE BREAD 

2/89f; 
'~MI l8-0Z.BOX 

r
j§u",.' er S;:;~ar Crisp 

S 85¢ li; 
COUNTRYTIME 

•. Le. monade Mix , . l].OZ CAN 

, '. $139 ·R,,",., 
I' 'Plnk 

'7 -Oz. Canned 
SPAM 

Peppers 

2/25~ 

HAMBURGER OR WIENER BUNS • .. 
r~tTED FLAVORS 

~ lello 

6-0Z. 3/S1 
PKG. 

GENERAL MILLS 

Cheerios 
15-0Z. BOX 

7:0z. Aerosol 6-12 

INSECT 
REPELLANT RAY'S SPECIAL 

Regular Magic Button 

Canning 3/$:1· 
Flats 

21~ 
79* 

ltvOFFLA8EL 

Tide 
Can 49 oz. $129 

,BOX 

Large 

Crisp 

Head Super Select 
~,y . 

Lettuce Cukes Tomatoes 

25~ Head 2125~ 45~ LB. 

c' 

j , . 

TheW.Yoe (_:, _.IeI, 
Thursct.y, MIIy 26, .1m 

Goes Unc;laimed 
Stili waiting to be claimed Is 

the $750 jackpot in the weekly 
Sirthday Bucks promotion. 

No one last week could match 
his or her' birth date with the 
winning date of Jan. 20, 1891. bl,lt 

Lerner. 
came 

Lerner was born on Dec. -15; 
1891, good enough' to win him the 
$25 consolation award. He was 
shoppin9. in Doescher's Appll. 
ance-Sales and Service last 
Thursday night-when--B-i-l+--bueG
ers of Bill's GW drew the 
winning date. 

To be a winner, a shopper 
must be present in a partlcipat· 
ing Wayne bu~ines~ 'I!_hen the 
date is drawn. ToniQht nhurs. 
day) shoppers will have that 
chance to win if they are In a 
store for the 8: 15 p.m. drawlng_ 

Carsi-Trucks 
Registered> 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1971 
Charles Maier, Wayne, Toy 
Rick Driskell. Wakefield, Chev Pkp 
Michael Sherry, Hoskins, Chev 
Howard Gaunt, Wayne, Honda 
Arnold Reeg. Wayne, Chev 
City 01 Wayne. way~e, Pont 
Richard DeNaeyer, Wayne, GMC 

Pkp 
1916 

Charles- Kinney, Jr" Wakefield, DdS 
MH 

Lowell Rethwlsch, Wayne, Cad 
1975 

DelWin Penlerick. Wayne, Fd 
John Kavanaugh. Carrolt, Kawasaki 

1974 
Scott-Johnson, Wayne, Yamaha 

, 197J 
T-erry Hamilton, Wayne, Honda 
James Fredrickson, Carroll, Chev 

Pkp 

Edward leicy, Carrolt, Buick 
Harold loberg. Carroll. Chry 

1971 
William Carhart, Wayne, Olds 
Red Carr Implement, Wayne, Fd 
Verdell Ekberg. Wakefield, Yamaha 
Onar Baier, Wayne, Olds ! 
Gerald Wittler, Hoskins, (hev Pkp 

1970 

~~~~~ ~~rbe~~~n~~an:ri:~innebagO 
Elilabeth Wood, Winside: Ddg Pkp 
Diane Allvin, Wayne, Buick 

1969 
David' Neighbors, Wayne, Olds 

1968 
Richard Powers, Wayne, Honda 
Todd Beiermann, Wayne, Chev 
Charles Pederson. Wayne. cne ... 

1967 
Ronald Surber. Wayne, Chev 

1966 
Julie lanpl'1e8r" Hoskins. Cnev 

1965 
Rodney· Brummets. Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Lester Grubbs, Winside, (hev Pkp 
Dean Pierson, Wayne, Chev Pkp 

1964 
Marlin Westerhaus, Winside, Chev 

1961 
Brian Erdman, Wayne. Fd 

196(1 
Inter'l 

Airman Robert D1ke returned 
home Tuesday, May 11, from 
Lackland Air Force Base at San 
Antonio, Tex., where' he had 

) received his basic training. Sat
urday he left for Chunte Air 
Force Base_ in IlIjnQis where h~ 
and his wife, the former Christie 
Colwell of Hoskins, will be sta
tioned. 
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Mrs. Mllf*rd Barnet". meeting' to be in-
Henschke# Mrs. Alfred rrevert. 
Mrs_. David Swanson, Mrs. 
Harry Gust. Mrs. Frank '8ar- Birthday Luncheon 
gholz, Mrs. C.V. Agler. and Mrs. The Emil Muliers and Mrs. 
EmU MulJer_ . , Walter Grosc Joined relatives 

Ron call was answered by the for lunch in the Mrs.' Bernard 
members introducing their Von Seggern home, Scribner, 
'guests and reading a. Mother's May 18 to honor Mary Muller on 
DeV poem. Mrs. Dean Meyer - her 89th birthday. 
conducted the business meeting. 

The-dub wll1 with 

song was sung 
Mrs.. Eugene Bartels, Mrs. 
Harry Gust and Sandra Hen. 
schke. 

Verona Henschke was in 
------eh:ugEL---Of..-en.tedainment She 

conducted a game quiz on 
Mother's Day whiCh was won by 
Mrs. Elmer Bargholz. 

Racko was played ;"i1h prizes 
.golng to _ Mrs. Euge~ --Sartels, 
Mrs. Elmer Burgholz, Mrs. 
Myron Miller and Mrs. David 

S.chool 
closing picnic Sunday at, the 
school. Over 100 students, pa
trons, and visitors attended . 

Eleanor Jones and Dorothy 
Parks are the teachers. 

Swanson. ~. St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
The next meeting is June 21 <Carl f. Broecke,:", pa~tor) 

with Mrs. Albert G. Nelson, Sunday: Service, 9 a.m.: Sun: 
hostess_ day schOOl, 10. 

Meet at Cafe 
The Serve All Ex1ension Club 

met the afternoon of May 18 at 
the Up-Town Cafe. Wakefield, 
·with Mrs. Bernard Kinney, host_ 
ess. 

Ten members were present 
and th~ meeting opened with all 
ioining in the reading of the 
Collect. 

Bernice Kaufman, health 
reader, read an article on 
Immunization, and also reported 
on the Cancer Warnings which 
were given in a special section 
of the Norfolk Dally News. 

Mrs. William Driskell report
ed on the visit to the Wakefield 
Care Center on April 29. Mrs. 
Driskell also gave a resume of 
activities of the state convention 
to be held June 9 and 10 in 
Norfo1k. IEIT_ 

Ihe professional 
do-ii-yourself 

fiitiM 
'PI. RATE OffER 

9 99 
NOW -ONLY HALF DAY 

RINSENVAC 
cleans the way 
professJon8/~ do, 

, at 8 flection 0' the cost 

Mon •. 
thru UIS. 

M 
II' .... - •• ' ..... ItNI .. 

··_·Vac: ... tion ,.8ibIe . .schooJ; ... Tues
day. May 31 to Friday, June 3. 

WSC Nomes 282 
To Honor List 

Wayne State College ~tudents 
earning high grade f10int 
averages for the winter term 
1971 were recently named to the 
honor roll by registrar Virginia 
Wright. Two·hundred-and
eighty-two students 'made the 
academic list with grade point 
averages of 3.50 and above. 

A perfect grade point average 
is 4.0. Seventy Wayne State 
students earned this top grade 
rating. 

The juniors seemed to be the 
brainiest bunch of students with 
9i of -the third year students 
compoSing a large part of the 
honor roll. Twenty-seven of 
these students earned perfect 
grade point averages. 

The freshmen followed next 
with eo students on the list and 
16 earning pe_rfect grades for the 
winter .term. 

Fifty-nine ,sophomores and 49 
seniors made up the rest of the 
honor roll. Of these figures, l' 
sophomores and 16 seniors e,arn
ed perfect grade point averages. 

Geographically the maiority 
of honor roll students, 227. came 
from Nebraska. From Iowa 
came 45 WSC students who 
made the honor roll. Nine other 
students on the honor roll came 
from the following states: Colo· 
rado. South Dakota, California, 
Ohio, Indian.? and Pennsyl-

After Smith and .tohnson 
the most common name 
in the U.S. is Williams_ 

69¢ 
HOT DOGS I-lb. Pkg. 

6~ 

MeadQwGold 

Cottage Cheese 

MeodowGold 

ORANGE DRINK 

Prices Effective May 26th thru May 28th' 
Custom Slaughtering" PrCllcening • Curins _ S.uuge Stuffin, 

JOHN50N-fROZ-E-N-FOODS--
- 175.1100 116 W ••• 3,d 

~~~~ce 2/$1 
REG. $1 ,,~~H PACK 

Gambles 
by 

Sl(~t 

Heavy duty, 1 %-HP burnout protected 
motor. Features include a safety SWitch 
and guard stop. 13-:l3GJ2 

. ?jJj/{:~:·~,t/ 

7. 77 Deluxe 9-Ply Wood Frame 
• Features nylon strings, 

REG. 12.95 and cowhide grip. A 
'SAVE 5.18 really great buy! '"''''' 

5 88 REG. 7.95 
• SAVE 2.07 

7-Ply Wood Frame 
Twisted nylon strings. 
Leather grip. ~B·"47~~ 

. 9. 88 REG. 12.95 
• SAVE 3.07 

Rigid Steel Frame. 
F.xlra light. Nvlon 
~~~!~9S, leather grip. 

1 88 REG. 14.95 

• SAVE 
Chris Evert Wood Frame 
With strata bow con
struction. 2B-'s-,,:we 

Lawn .Chair. . , 
. c:;oolWoven web •... 
". plastic arms: Folds. 

Matching Chaise 
7 positions .... 16.95 
SIl-874n2 ~nn -

9.99 
REG. 14.98 
SAVE 33% 
32-Ovart Chest 
Cooler with 
One Gallon Jug 
Cooler with built
in grip handles, 
poly shell and 
insulation. Comes 

~_im21matching jug. 

899SAVE 
\ 

$3 GAL!I' 
. • REG. 11 

Custom .Mix Exterior flat latex 
Select from the color chios in our 
store and we'll custom mix your color choice. 
Either way, you get a long lasting paint 
that's.' breeze to-apply, ,O-~7r4350800 
Deep Earthtone Colors Sli,ghtly Hig~er 

Cans are short f,lIed at :he lactor~ 
to allow for add'\lon-Qf Custom COIO!1r1t~ 

Colorful 
Daisy lawn 
Windflower 

1411 plastiC flower mounted 
on sturdy 36" steel rod, 

~!!ado 

16.88 
REG. 19.99 

SAVE 3 .• 11 
2~Speed 
20-1ncl. 
Breeze Box 

Don't be hot and bothered this summer! 
Get this portable, 5-blade "turbo
stream" jet prop fan with its powerful, 
cooling air·flow. 42·38325 

Extra features 
for mowing ea5~! 
Deluxe 20-Inch 
3,!,-HP Rotary Mower 
Vertical pull start 4-cycle 
Brig,9s & Stratton engine. 
Fully baffled steel deck. 
Fingertip cutting height adjusters, 
3r_14~4,2 

Deluxe 22-lnch 
Model .... $109 



:ULAR 
GAMBLES 

-DAD-

100·11: indoor· 
outdoor exten~ 
sion cord with 
purchase of 
heavy dufy 
Spintrim". 

20-lnch Single Speed Bike 
wilq,.HJd!ise Styling 
Hi-rise handle bars, ba
nan,a seat. Boys' and girls' 
models. 24·0449905496 

We trade bikes! 

'[ Features you'll like: 

THURSDAY 

~;. FIi1I floating 34" twin b:lade 0 ~ U!'1,r;'""".'~.~~,'''~":''-.',' 
:; for contour cutting ; rear 
~ .• "Knee Action" front suspen~ $ Electric; starting a-HP 8ri9gs 

sian for smoother rides & Strollo": engine 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

With Thi. Coupon 
1 

FREE 
ICE CREAM CONE 

CHAR·BROIL 
Our finest! 
All-Weather 
Mobile Gas 
Grill 

MA Y 26 .. 27 .. 28 . 

GAMBLES 

;....MOM 
With Thi. Coupon 

, ,r:) , 

'FREE 
. ROSEBUD VASE 

REG. 1.39 
SAVE 29% 
13·0z. Spray 
Enamel 
Fights rust. 
t4 colors. 
30:52956 SERIES 

WALL HUGGER 
RECLINER 

~---1-I~ra_·_"'J .. a.· S Day Special 

Heavy cast aluminum 
with stainless steel 
burner. Large 22x14" 
grill, even heating 
volcanic rock, extra 
~~~~ smoker hood. 

." ". ,,,......... ---

88'4~~~~TO 
. 1.29 . 

SAVE TO 31% 
8arbeque Tool Choice 
• Wood Handled Tongs 
• -Wood Handled Turner 
• Wood Handled Brush 
• Set of 4 Wire Forks 

1(1.91909.933,941,95(1 

70Nl:Y 

OLIVE 

Reg. $14995 

IN BOX - U-HAUL 

so precisely every food becomes a convenience food! 

The secret's 
in the new 
Solid State 
Heat Control 

Dial any setting or in between - precise, 
reliable, easy to use. New digital timer 
adjusts from 1 secon? to 99 minutes. 

$444 RE~. 469.95 
SAVE 25.95 

Deluxe Feature Microwave Oven -
Banquet-sized 1.1 cu. ft. oven, 
sealed-in cookshelf, concealed 
stirrer system, woodgrain vinyl 
cabir:tet, even a cookbook! 47-400&1 

Reg,-S739" 

SAVE $150·· 
8-HP Eledric 
Start Lawn 
Tractor Cuts 
34" Swalh 
With 5 speed auto. 
matic drive trans
missiol1, rack and 
pinion steering, 
automotive type 
differential. disc 
brakes. For easy 
lawn cafe at its 
best! ],-26015 

@;f0~ 60((' 
Daily 9 • 5:30 

Thursday 9 • 9 

Saturday 9 . 5 

CHARGElf 

The Wavne ~:Nebr.), Herald"Thursday, M8y 26, 1m 

RECEIVING the top musical awards at Winside High 
School were a pair of seniors, VerNeal Marotz and LeNell 
Zoffka. Marotz· will have his name inscribed on the John 
Phillip Sousa piaqua as th-e-top-'instrumentallst,-and LeNeW
will have her name placed on the National School Choral 
Award as the- best vocalist. Both were honored last week 
during an honors convocation sponsored by the Winsi,de 
Community Club. 

Wives May Qualify For Payments 
Working wives who become 

disabled sometimes don't realize 
that they "may' be eligible for 
social security disability pay
ments even though their hus· 

Dale Branch, social security 
district manager in Norfolk. 

"Under the law," Branch said, 
"a wife and her children can get 

I 

gardless of her husband's earn
ings-if she has worked long 
enough in jobs covered by social 
security. 

"The children can get pay· 
ments until they're 18, or 22 if 
they're full·time students in 
school ancf"rerr'ia"lr'f iJiihiaYr'ii!£d:' A" 
working 1v'ife facing a long-term 
disability should get in touch 
with a social security office 
without delay to get, information 
about applying for disability 
benefits," he said. 

Social security pays monthly 

WSC Graduate 
Accepts Post 
At Angelo State 

Dr. Lynn Tomjack, a 1969 
B.A.E. and 1970 M.S.E. graduate 
of Wayne State College has 
accepted a position as assistant 
professor of marketing at Ang· 
elo State University in San Ang· 
eJo, Tex., effective August 22. 

Dr. Tomjack has been teach
ing this past year at Emporia 
State University in Emporia, 
Kan. He has also sponsored the 
University Marketing' Crub and 
has received national recogni· 
tion for- his efforts. 

He will be in charge of all 
undergraduate and graduate 
marketing programs at Angelo 
State University. He is the hus· 
band of the former Jeanne Karel 
of Wayne. 

benefits to eligible workers un· 
der 65 and their famHies jf the 
worker is severely disabled and 
not expected'to be able to do 
any substantial work for a year 

starts with the 6th full month of 
disability. 

To be eligible for social secur· 
ity disability payments, most 

need six and one·half 
years 
c;:urity ~ith five '(~ars of it in the 
10 years before they became 
disable+!. For workers disabled 
before 31, the requirement 
ranges down to as little as one 
and one"half years of work, 

Insurance costs little, 
but a serious loss could 
mean bankruptcy. Be pro
tected with adequate in· 

-surance from--Pierson- -tn-.
surance Agency. 

Pierson .Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375·2896 

~----------------------------, _ GET TO KNOW US.... I 
- ., I AND POCKET THE SAVINGS! _ 

, NOW'S THE TIME TO DEVELOP ! 
~ AND PRINT YOUR COLOR FILM. ; 

I ~~~;~Lp;~T~~~~~:g~~~~~ I 
_ AND, AT REMARKABLE PRICES! I 
I INrRODUCroRY o,nA ! 
\ ; I ANY BRAND-ANY TYPE ANY BRAND~ANY TYPE ~ 

~ COlOR '$1'99 COLOR 99C I _ PRINT. PRINT I 
_ fiLM ~~N~O'''NO FILM ~r':iOl'AND , 
I UP TO 20 EXPOSURES UP TO 1:2 ExPOSURES - , , , 
I 8 MM Sine .20 EXP;- - 99tc 1--
! MOVIE .' J SLIDE I 
i \ I _ .~ .. FILM ~ FILM "! 
I .~ PROCESSED PROCESSED I 
, PLEASE ENCLOSE !~~E M':,~':;'~~~. I 
, ~c COUPONS. I 
I PHOTO SEVEN PLEASE ADD 35< PER ROLL I 
• &11 867 FOR POSTAGE & HANDLING. I 
~ SlurteO'anl, WI 53177 , 

I . LIMITED TO THREE ROLLS PER COUPON. I 
~---------------------------~~ 



cF1tf3Mariagement Is Cl)c{nging. Scabies Problem Is Concern 
~lr~' 11" been used af a Thr-ee types of regulations now caused b:y winds over 10 miles 

ct,*,up tOQI',or-c.WItur1es-"ori-a; limit -ffie--uses· of· fire by rural per hour. Winds of this speed 
'varlity of, scales, from slash aiid cil,le5i~--__ ~~~QL-':'ic::k~fl I,Ip and .. _---'\ __ _ 

_arut~. egric~ltur~ to clean _, -Ordinance~ by_ "!u,,)",::~p_~I: _~:~~~n~:;~~~o;v_~u.s .. ;.~.~.m.;.g .. -.f::;' 
-~:en~ wh:':P.S ~:~tut~let~: - Ifles and .c?ynhes. Many large outside the contro'-Ied area~--he--

The possibility of cattle, s~ab. weight-g'aln losses," Fra.ncis 
ies ~preadjng in Nebraska is a said. Sfockmen should be 
continuing concern for livestock assured of a health certificate 
producers,_ a. _VN-L. In~titute of from the seller before+ agreeing 

--~_=-J~ .-Agr:iC!.lltJJr .. ~ __ 9.I!LI!,,!!~al Re- ,to purchase cat't1~, he added. 
sources spokesman .sa~~IstenTitcking-;··-r-ttbbing--or 
week.,.__ _ . _ scratching of cattle should alert 

clinical symptoms. Symptoms of 
mite infestations will appear 
<again in the fall' when the 
temperature becomes cooler:' 
he said. 

. 'Dr. Charles Fran~.{~, ~~f~n-slon -tI'fe procfuq!orto-the--possibi-I-ity -of -- ""=~~===== 
veterinarian, saittthe dangei"'6f scabies--being present, Dr. ~-.- .~ by 

: bumed after harvest and the municipalities and mor~ popu- noted, " 
homeowner bUrns the day's lat~ count~e~ have ordinances Burn trash. in a burning barrel 
t ash 1 th back d which prohIbit or restrict open with a metal grate or heavy 
r Man!'o~ent ol~;e "as it "ser- ,"'burning within corporate limits. screen on the top. The barrel 

vant" is -changing under the -Rule 11 of the Nebraska Air should be free of holes in the 
prissures of more restrictive air Pollution Control Rules and side and the area around the 

DON C. SPITZ~ 

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT 

spread from infected herds is -Fran~is,-said. 1v\ost commonly, • ;J(/.~'t'Si/o,J; ~ 
very re!11ote, for these herds the mites causing scabies mul- .... 4..- 'Y.¥4 
have been quarantined and are tiply most rapidly and produce '",-::+'.-11' ..Is /RE-

pollOti"on regulations. according - Regulations states, "no person barrel should be cleared down to Wayne County 4-H is trying solve special problems they 
:' to Donald _Westover.... __ extensiQ{l __ shaH cause or allow any open bare soli five feet from the, something new this year. It's might encounter in their project 

being treateClunder the supervi- the most severe skin lesions <. ,f.-...q~:-4tv. 'S J..&~.('lo 
sian of state and federal veter- during fall, winter and spring. 3: "".Ji

y
"'--

fire management coordInator fires."-This-rutes-nas six -excep- barrel, Westover recommended. called a 4·H Ambassador Club. such as correcting incorrectly 
for ttJe Institute of Agriculture lions; two of which say: 1. "Locate a debris pile to be All 4-H'ers who participated in mounted beetles, straightening 

!~:~~an~~~o:::r,~~~ot~~rt;:~ ~~~~~c~~:t~~~~t~~~v~ig ~~s~ . Ao 7c +6~0 
from the recent Dawson County appear. In certain African tribe's 

--and Natural Resources: agrlculWral burning ca'1 be done burned away from buildings and the Wayne County Timely Topic of wings of moths and prevent-
, .. ~ ev,er-increasing number by the landowner on his own other high hazard areas," he Speech Contest in 1977. received ing mold of collected insects, 

infestation in spite of strict "With humid conditions, how- a woman'may not use words 
quarantine. ever, summer activity of mites appearing in the names of her '0' wildlife resulting from care- landi afId 2. burning hOusehold said. P,lowlng a firelj~e a mini- a. ,purple ribbon and are willing These two slide sets, along 

_ ,-----0fs.s.--.o.pe.n.-burn-ing--·,-also has refuse on reSidential premises mum of .th~ee feet Wide around to give their speeches..at other with a script, should be very 
: prompted additional regulations by the people residing there Is the debriS IS recommended and meetings are on the 4-H Ambas- _ usefu! in teaching otlier 4-H'ers 

"The real danger of spread is may be great enough to cause in-Iaws._ _ _ _ 

of this activity." the University permissible provided there are sufficient equipment to ·flght the sador Club speakers roster. about 4·H entomology. 
. of Nebraska-Lincaln specialist 10 or .fewer dwelling units on the fire· should be available, accord- The following 4-H'ers are on 
said. premrses. and there are no lo.cal Ing to Westover. the 1977 speakers roster: Kris 

ordinances. He said large scale burning Anderson, Wayne; Judy Bauer-
fire mashal's burning should be attempted only by meister, Wayne; Cindy Bul1, 

after e)(tended persons knowledgeable in fire Wayne; Dawn Droescher, 
the state .beh~vior. Field burning. i.S not Wayne; Marvin Hansen, Wayne; 

i irripos-es··a sfate~ adVIsable- or-even bet:leftaal- as -a1·aiITe· Joh-s-, -Wa'ffle.;-. To.d~ 
wide ban on all open burning. it robs the soil of needed organic Manulak, Wakefield; Mike Reth" 
lNhen the ban is in effect, open mafe.riaL Alternatives such as wisch, Wayne; Barbara Svobo-
burning can be done only with plowmg under or stubble mUlch- da, Pender; Barbara and Bruce 

Bake Sale 
The Teen Supremes, Wayne 

County junior leaders, have just 
completed two bake sales, This 
is part of their money' making 
pr9ie~ts._ They use 1his to sup
port many -worHiWhlte-<t-+1-pro
jects in the county, 

from importing cattle infested 
with the mltes," Dr. 'Francis 

~~~~dS~~~!7: :~~e~:s{r= c:~ 
trolled by dipping the animals 
before admitting them to the 
feedlot or herd. Livestock pro
ducers without dipping facilities 
can make' prior arrangements 
with veterinarians or feedlots 

"-t-ha-t--4°-- cusrom""dlpplng-,--.Spr!}_y
ing and pour-ons will not control 
the mite that causes scabies -

the permiSSion of the local fire ing may be wiser, Westover Wichman, Pender. 4-H' Club Week it will only slow the pest down, 
chief. said. . .. These 4-H'ers are eager to 

, -AIteL~determJn.ing that open ._~-S!x-foot __ !~r.ehne around the give their speeches at various 
burning is legal, there are safety field IS suffiCient and the burn- organizations. If anyone is inter
considerations to take Into ac- ing sh.ould be reported to. the ested in providing an opporfun-

A number of Wayne C::ounty the veterinarian warned. 
~-H'ers will be attending 4-H Severe scabies infestations 
Club Week June 7-10 at lhe - cause-e)(tensive economiC losses 

Help,mg . Hands 
The HelAing· ,Hands 4-H Club 

met May 14 in the home of Billie 

count, Westover said. local fire department to ~vOld a ity for these 4-H'ers to speak 
Hazardous burning m~y be false alarm, Westover said. just contact the E)(tension Office 

8rudigan. President Kem Leigh- . 
Ion ,ailed Ihe meeting 10 order. UN-L Agronomist Makes 

and I'll send you a brochure and 
explain how these youngsters 
can be obtained. 

The trag salute was led by 
Kelly Leighton. There were Congratulations 

Ihree leaders, 14 members and Herb,·c·,de Recommendat·,ons Mike Relhwi,ch, a very active 
four guests present. Roll call Wayne County 4· H'er, recently 
was ans~ered with somethin~ received a Daniel Bestor schol-
each liked that her mothers did Herbicides applied at crop cation, Moomaw said. arship for use in attending the 

University of Nebraska in lin
coln. Youngsters from through
out the state meet on the camp· 
us to learn more about state 
government. industry, the uni
versity, as well as have a lot of 
fun. 

4"" Those 4-H'ers who ptan to 
at lend include Carla Berg, Anita 
Sandahl. Mike Finn and Sheila 
Gramlich 

to the producer:s, and for this 
reason, it is a reportable di- _ 
sease, he continued. "Some live" 
stock producers however, at
tempt to keep their scabies 
infestati.ons from c,£lming to the 
attention of regulatory agencies 
concerned with control. In most 

'attempted cover-up cases, it 
costs the individuals more 
through reported treatments and 

for her. The secretary-trea- planting time may not ,always Grain sorghum can also be School of Agriculture, Univer· 
surerTs---r-eporr-wa:s--given--and -work --too- WenT said RusseH sprayed postemergence with sHy of Nebraska. Mike wilt be Water Repo· rt Aval·lable 

approved. - Moomaw, district e)(tension Atrazlne for-grass and broadleaf enrolled in entomology this fall. 
A supper was planned for agronomist at the Northeast Sta- weed control. As on corn, best A former Wayne County 

June -4 _ in the Robert Jensen -lion. ___ ~2~eeds can be expected if 4-H'er, "Steve Gramlich, who is Increased emphaSis is being In generai, Aiken said, the 
home, with mothers as guests. Lack of rainfall, poor seedbed grass weedSareoneTnCflor-!e"ss -----now--attendlng the School -of placed on the economics of irri- department's re.?earch has dealt 

_------.Eddl .. cmem~_!_:_J_~.:...£lannin9 - on conditions-, and other factors in height. Crop oil should also be Agriculture at the. UniverSity of gation under increased water with the evaluation of policy 
making a dish from--a~ fooa---maY1ieresponsrDte-ro-r-H,.e-l'OOr=--.lJ~-·~O--.Spra.yjn~Atr..£z~ Ne:bra!?ka has received an Ak- scarcity, accm::ding to a report alternatives associated with 
proiect that she is making. er weed control, N.oomaw said. postemergence on gram or for- -Sa~-.B-en-schoTiirshipTo-r-fne"'--n'rough-it1e-lnstitute-"f-A9rietfl------water-martageJl'tertt;-----ear:-cn-·: 

Linda Anderson presented a Some rescue type postemer- age sorghum. 1977-78 school year Congratula- lure and Natural Resources at efforts have focused on the 
demonstration measuring ·flour. gence herbicide treatments can Both corn and sorghum can be tions to both of these students. the U~iversity of Nebraska- economics of irrigation, the eco· 
'Record books were explained be us~ ,on row crops, he noted. sprayed postemerg~nce with Lincoln. ~ r nomic evaluation of water pro-
and discussed, Beginning with corn: Afrazine' is 2,4.0 for broadleat weed control. Slides "Wafer Resources Research jects, and legal-institutional reo 

Lori Meyer, news reporter. labeled for applil:ation on emer- Moomaw said, 2,4-D should be If anyone visited the parking in the Department of Agricultur- search. 
ged corn and weeds. Grass applied broadcast over-the-top lot of the courthouse shortly al Economics, 1963-77" also em-

Blue Ribbon Winners weeds should be (me lnch or less of corn through the eight-inch before noon on" May 19 they phasizes legal aspects of imple"· 
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H in height for good kill. Addition corn height. Drop nozzles should would have seen me busy taking menting water· policy aHerna· 

----Club met the--evenffig or--May-l~ro-p--oTl --is- reeommended be __ vsed for __ corn taller than pictures of Mike Rethwisch. tives, according to J. David_ 
for a softball game. when using Atrazine postemer- eight inches, Use of a surfactant Actually I wasnl"t interesfed in Aiken; UN,L E)(tension water 

There were 12 members and gence. Bladex ao per cent wet· should not be used with 2,4·0 on taking pictures of Mike, but of law specialist. The report sum· 
leaders Ray Roberts and Dean able powder is also labeled for corn because of. increased poten- his insects. Mike has been state marizes results of past research 
Owens present. The Owens postemergence application on tial for corn mjury, Moomaw 4-H entomology champion and I as weI! as citing current water 
family served lunch. ' corn. Apply Bladex only through said. took 72 photo slides of his studies. 

The next meeting will be June the four leaf stage of corn. The Only Basagran is recommend showing how to properly mount 
15 in the Dennis Bowers home. liquid Bladex formulation is not ed by the agronomist for post· insects. 

Copies of "Wa,Jer Resources 
Research in the Department of 
Agricultur .. 1 .Economics, 

_1963.77:' (Report_ N~_.76) may 
be obtained by contacting the 
Department of Agricultural 
Econol1lics, University of Ne
braska-Lincoln. 

... -, 
COME TO THE 
HA ¥lEGE DAY! i-c :-) 

-'. AT THE 
KEITH OWENS FARM 

And WItch Us SAVE thllt Protein. 

Wednesday, May 25 4·9p.m. 

I mi. North & 4 mi. West of C,Irro" 

FREE BAR-B-QUE 
Bring Your fllmi'y & friends 

Call Dick Andersen 
375·2940 - Wayne Or 

Nebr. Sys. 371·0144, Norfolk 

cleared for postemergence ap- emergence broadleaf weed con- The first set of slides were 
leslie livewires plication on corn. Crop oil trol in soybeans. He advised entitled "Basic Mount~ng Tech-

The Leslie Livewires 4-H Club should not be used with Bladex. consulting the label for correct niques." In this set of slides 
met in the Howard Greve home Both Bladex and Atrazine work height of weeds to be killed. Mike demonstrates how to 
Nl;jy lb. The meeting was called best as postemergence sprays Basagran will be effective only mount butterflys, beetles, true 
See 4-H, page 7 when rainfall occurs after appli- if weeds are in the right growth bugs, flies, wasps, and grass-_

-==-:-~::_------------.:.c ___ stage. hoppers to name just a tew. 

liOOiJ!yEAR 
OM 

Small grains are making rapid These slides are being pre-

Otn"RN B U I LO I N G S growth. In nearly all cases, pared as a teaching tool. They "I V small grains are ·too close to will be shown to other 4-H'ers so 
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL flowering sfage now tor applying they can learn more about the 

~~~ 

... , i ~: ,~ ! 7 ~ 

Tbe above buildings were built to meet the business's needs and 
-- designed to aUract the business's customers. 

If you are interested in a new building for your business 
call or write today. 

MORTON BUILDINGS 
DICK. ROBERTS, REPRESENTATIVE 

Box 150 ONAWA, IA Phone (712) 423·2757 

2,4·0 on them. The best bet now 4-H entomology project and 
it to wait until after the head is mounting techniques. 
developed, Moomaw said, then Mike and I did another set of 
try and knock down any severe slides on special problems in 
weed infestations that may mounting. These sets of slides 
interfere with grain harvest. are for teaching 4-H'ers how to 

Now ... Offering Even Bf!!tter 
Gains & Feed Efficiency! 

Cooper 
SSS-40~ 

Medicated. 
IS better than ever. to 

hurry pigs from 50 lbs. to 
market because this protein
rich supplement contains the 
antibiotic Bacitracin M 0 
(BMD) for Increased rate of 
gain and Improved feed effI
ciency. Plus "Triple S·· pro
Vides the proper amino acid 
balance and vital hard-to-get 
mineral~. Includmg phos
phorus. essential for maxi
mum gains. Add all this 10 the 
lacl that you feed It WIth your 
home-grown grains and It 
spells higher profits for hog 
raisers 

MAY SPECIAL 
FREE SPRING JACKET with each ton 01 
555·40 purchased during the month of May 

Po,lt;n, 
We., ., 
BUilt/iff, 

Indlanapqfls Wln~ 

'Be AWinner.: 
Go Goodyear' 

~AIN CHECK - If we sell Ollt of your sile we will 
Issue YDU a rain check, assuring future dell~ery at 
Iheadverllsedpricc. \ '~ ·o"owoOo,,,m,,O,.',,".o.M ... ,o>,,,. 

~:~ ~h~hG~;~' 7;. In Th;·wi~'~;;;o,C.C'~p. s. 

/'.r.;; ... « liOOD;YEA~ 
CORYELL DERBY 

211 Logan Wayne,Ne. Phone 375·2121 



,,~ SE_~a~:~: ?~~;~~,~:~: ~~t"~~~~~~: ~~"~:~: mM, 
to order by vice president 'after' the farmer ... we're some observers express the p.m. . . to recognize that its primary 
Qebble Greve. Mrs. Greve was natural (rlends, nof natural opinion' that Foreman will be . ~endrJcks clfed four step: he function is ~o profect the citizen
In charge of r'efreshmen.., enemies," the, chairman of the "the most influential person in bellev€~ are need,ed to .achleve ry and not to rule it. At the 

Howard Greve was elected the Agricultural Council of America, USDA" .. and ,I believe It." pro~per!ty for the agnculture. conclusion of his talk, Hendricks 
new leader. of the club. The (ACA}, told more tha~ 50 per- The Iowan said farmers have ag~lbusm.ess sector: ripped into the i~crease in gov
lessonTopicwas-baef-;and games- -sons attendln9-a n:teetin9-Qf t~e __ waited too-long- fOr-something to --::_t:-~'{ mcr~~~ses In _wag~s for ern~ent regulatIOns faced by 
provided entertainment. Nebraska Council on Public happen "We're going to make it organized ¢aoor must be tied to agriculture, vowing to help 

Thirty-three members and Relations for Agriculture in Lln- h '" he said referring to increased productivity to help "bring sense to insane rules and 
parents _cleaned the Pleasant coin Friday. . t::~:;~ation of the ACA in '1973 s~ave" off "~usQrooming infla regulatJon~ being heaped 
Valley Cemetery Saturday after- Dale Hendricks of Bl,?omfleld, a.nd its initiation of majo);" na- flo.n. Turning to Waterloo upon us WI,t,hout any thoU~ht to 
noon. Three mothers served Iowa, a dairy farmer, told the f nwide programs 'since that ~ dairyman and Nebraska Stale the future. Hendncks said he 
lunch. agribusiness, agriculture, gOV~.t~~ ~ to bridge the gap between Gr.@ng~, ~~~ter Ed And~rsen, thinks "the time :IS ripe foe: an 

The next meeting will be June er.nment and educatlon leaders. arin'ers and.consumers. Hendn.cks said he would ilke to attack?n (~,xceSSlve) rules and 
20 in the Melvin Wilson home. at the Nebraska Center tha . see "a dairy farm rlln under the regulations. 

Peppy Pals consumers are critical of coo - One of the most succe~sful auspices of labor and see how -Farmers must be assured of 
The regular meeting of the eratives and farm commodity programs, he said, has been the much milk would cost it a primary incentive to produce 

Wayne Peppy Pals .:l-H Club was groups, because consumf!!rs "Farm Line:' a toll·free tele- would·take three shifts to get the food and fiber but the needs of 
_Jleld May ._lLJn... t\::w. home of don't understand t~e two types phone number which allo.ws 8rlY cows milked." co!'sumers must be. kept in 

Rodney Porter. Roll call was -of agrlculturalty·ortented organ· lay person to \talk to a panel of -Noting that "we must help mmd. 

~~:w~:! ~~~ut"~t;::" d~e~~~· i2~i~:~ S.toutly __ defendi_ng the ~ex~~~t~e~~~~k;a:a~df~~~ ~~~~ ~i~~,~~~::~ri~~:~~~~~~n~~~;:~ ar; O;Od~;yt,O g~~~~r~chke;e !~~~ 
members responded. needs and aspirations of agricul- Line. on May 24 will involve must be informed of the interde· "farmers have had their should-

Rodney gave a demonstration ture, Hendricks was syrnpathe· Secretary of Agriculture Bob pendence for mutual benefits ers to the wheel so long, that 
on making sand candles. He tic to the frustrations of can· Bergland, members of his ;:.taff between the'farms and consum· when we looked up we saw that 
answered questions asked by sumers. and some Congressmen man- someone else was driving." 
members on his demonstration. Noting that farmers can't ig-
. Satuday the_club was to parti- nore consumer groups, Hen-

cipate-hia bake sale at People's -dricks said, "I do not resent DIXON NEWS 
Natural Gas Company. consumers being in high levels 

The next meeting will be June of government. referrIng to 
8 at 7 p.m. in the home of Carol Foreman, a consumer ad-
Tiffany Wilkie, . vocate named assistant secre-

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford 
584-2588 

, Randidl "Runquist, news re- tary of agriculture by the Carter 
(. porter. Administration. Seven Partners Have 

Blood Pressure Taken I 
fl 

.' Let Us Get Your Rodiator 

Ready Now ... 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

The Papa's Partners Exten 
slon Club met the evening of 
May 17 in the home of Eva Car
stensen with seven members 
answering roll call. 

In observance of blood pres
sure week, Mrs. William Schutte 
took the ~bfood pressures of the 
members. 

Mrs. _ Willjam PeoJerick _ re
celve'd the (k,or prize. On June 
21 members and husbands will 
go to the Wagon Wheel for 
supper. 

Guest For Weekend 
Ella Ellis, South Sioux City, 

was a Saturday overnight guest 
in the Ted Johnson home. 

Sunday she accompanied the 
Johnsons and the Rick Kraemer 

family to the home of the Alden 
Johnsons, Omaha, to help Deb
bie celebrate her fourth birth
day 

evening of May 17 
'They were luncheon guests in 

the Merlin Chambers home 
afterward, to honor their sbn, 
Kevin. 

Sunshine Club Nancy Bingham of· Chicago, 
The Sunshine met the· after- Dave Bingham, Tucson, Ariz., 

noon-of Mi'f'ylgwttt-rlSTnembers - and-George Bingham, Jr, Para-
in the home of Mrs. Garold dise VaHey, Ariz .. arrived Sun 
Jewell. Mrs. Milo Patefield was day to spend a-few days in the 
a guest George Bingham home and at 

The afternoon was spent ex tellded the graduation of their 
changing recipes. Mrs. Clayton brother, Calvin. 
Stingley received the door prize The Ernest (arlsons attended 

Mrs. Leslie Noe will be the a reception Sunday afternoon in 
June 15 hostess. the Joe West home, Sioux City, 

in honor of their daughter Tere 
"Graduates are Honored sa, who graduated from Lawton 

The Marion Quists, the Ster· Bronson High School 
ling Borgs and Anna, and the ~-. The Garold Jewells attended 
Garold Jewells aMended gradu· the graduation of their niece, 
ation ceremonies in Homer the Donna Jewell, from the Gold 

field, la., High School and were 
luncheon guests Sunday ·"ofter 
noon In the Arthur Jewell iiome-. 

The Sterling Borgs and Anna 
were Sunday dinner 
the home of Dr Aaron 
Omaha, and attended the 
ailons of Drs. Paul and 
Paullnan at the Omaha 
Auditorium 

Weekend Guests 
The Mike Milones. Minnea 

poliS. Minn., and Verde I Noe and 
Sandy Mueller, Grand Island. 
spent the weekend in the Leslie 
Noe home 

Return From Mayo 
The Soren Hansen» returned 

recently from the Mayo Clmic In 

Rochester, Minn 
Visitors the past week In their 

home were Mrs Norman Lub 
berstedt, Ellen Christiansen, the 
Peter Andersolls and the Newell 
Stanleys 

50th Anniversary 
The· William Penlericks at 

tended the 50th wedding annl 
versary open house Sunday for 
the Gten Melanders at the Cole 
ridge Community Auditorium 

Bible School 
The Dixon United· Methodist 

Bible School will be held May 31 
through June 4 from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. for pre·kindergarten thru 
sixth grade 

Each pupil IS to bring a sack 
lunch. Mrs Ron Ankeny is the 
director 

Twilight Line 
The Twilight line Extension 

dub loured the K.O: Stockyard 
Station in Sioux City Tuesday, 
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'Just Testin' the Wafer, Mom' 
AL THOUGH THE actual opening of the city municipal swimming pool IS still a week 
away, these three Wayne youngsters decided they just couldn't wait to test the water. 
The youths dl<;covered, In thetr Judgement, the perfect testing ground Sunday afternoon 
east of Wayne. According to Jeff McCright, left, what started out as just an "innocent" 
wade //H ough the foot· deep water turned out to be swimming match after hiS other two 
companWns, Steve Overin, center, and Chris Wieseler, took a vow that if one of them fell 
the rest would follow suit. The splas.hing around was fun while it fasted, they admitted, 
but getting out of the cold water was a different story. Photo by Bartlett 

dinner at 

VtSlt Fremont 
The Clarence McCaw'!.. spent 

May 18 In the Leon Hollman 
horne, Fremont 

Sunday VISitors 
The Ernest Knoells were Sun 

day visitors in the Boyd Knoell 
l1Ome, Omaha 

Memorial Service 
The Concord Cemetery Asso 

ciation service will be May 30 at 
10 a In at the Concor-d School 
Auditorium with the Rev. Wit 
tiam Anderson as the speaker 

Hostess Has BIrthday 
Friday evening guests In the 

David Schutte home In honor 01 
the hostess' birthday were the 
William Schultps, the Marlin 

Bases, the Clayton Schraeders, 
Jerry and George Schroeder. 
KriS Ratzlaff, and the Verdel 
Erwins 

Two Birthdays 
Guests Friday evening in the 

Oscar Patefi~ld home to observe 
the birthdays of the host and 
Milo Patefleld, were the Garold 
Jewells, Mrs. Rodney Jewell 
and family, the Frank Pfluegers 
and daughters, the Robert Pate
fields. Ruth Jensen, Colendge. 
the Warren Patefields, and the 
Milo Patefields and Donna 

Spending Week 
Mrs Robert Freeman and 

Jason, Omaha, are spending the 
week m the Norman Jensen 
home 

Meet Eastern Guest 
The Laurence Foxes met Mrs. 

Ray Crawford of Maryland at 

the Omaha airport May 19 and 
took her to the home of Mary 
Hickey In Norfolk 

Weekend Visif 
Oorothy Kvols and Marilyn, 

Tucumacari, N.M., spent the 
past weekend viSiting Lucille 
Thompson in the Providence 
Medical Center and with the 
Howard GOUlds, Laurel 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

a.m.; morning worship, 11. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday; Morning worship, 
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

ARE YOU 
READY TO TAKE 

THE PLUNGE? 
Thinking of playing the slock market? You could win l And 
then again, you could lose. Either way, it's a gamble. And it IS 

an extremely high risk and dangerous gamble when it's your 
life savings at stake. 

SNAPPER IS FAST. 

• ~-

~:====-

Before you lake the plunge. give it your serious 
consideration. Carefully weigh the pros and cons In a savings 

account, the gamble is eliminated. Your money will grow at a 
steady rate ... and it will be there whenever you need it. 

If you decide to make the plunge. keep a healthy portion of 
. your money in a savings account. Then you can have the best 

of both worlds. 'Enjoy the thrill ot adventure AND the 
confidence of security .. 

MEMBER "Your Future Is Our Concern Today'· 

FSLIC WAYNE FEDERAL 
...... SIY/ngII .. I.oIII~Corp. 

Savings and loan 
321 Main Street Phone 375·2043 

Two ways to be quick without hunying. 
Snapper is fast so you can 

get through fast. 
Here's why: 

• Grass bag is mounted behind the 
mower. 

• Extra-large grass bags for fewer 
stops. . 

• Powerlul vacuum 
action - for an extra 
clean lawn. 
Get yours today. 
Snapper is fast for 
you. 

aa~~~~lrt 2t;'l£'~j 
All Snapper mowers meet A.N.S.I. safety specifications . 

KO'PLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WEST FIRST - PHONE 375·2234 
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BELDEN NEWS/ 
Mrs: Ted Leapley 

985-2393 

NTCC Schedules Summer Classes 

1be Ha~ Mc[)rQnalds. EI Brings, and Emma Mae attend. chuck Hintz home in honor' of 
---PO"sO~- Yex.s~ v.sUed in the ed the gra~uatlon and reCeption Brandy's first birthday were the ... !':!"Mc

20
. Oona __ .. ___ .1~_1l9n"!.e ~y- 17 _ of Lori-BriM in 'h.e ~ome of the Eugene Beckers and family, the 

III. __ • Le~oy Brings, Moville, la. Steve Beckers, Magnet, the 
Honoring them Wednesday , Charles Hintzes and the Jack 

evening were the Harold Rebekah Lodge Hlntzes and girls. . 
McDonald fam.Uy, Neligh, the Rebekah lodge met 'Frjda~. .'. 

- "Kenneth BrummellsandShirley, evening with nine members pre- . Visit.in Hospital 
Pierce. the Clayton Halleens, sent. . .The ,E-d H. ~ejfers and the Ed 
the DaTTell Johnsons. the Dave Plans were made for the dis Kelfers visited the evening of 

. Ancterson family. Laurel, and frlct meeting to be held in Jun May 16 with Coin Beuck in the 
the Kenneth McDonald family, in Hartington. St. Luke's Hospital and later in 
South Sioux. City. the Allen O'Conner home, Siol)x 

Also present were the Lowell Jolly Eight Bridge City. 
Brocks and girls. Leigh, the The Jolly Eight Brjdge Club Mrs. Clarence Stapel man, 
Randy Stelnbergs and girls, the was entertained the evening of .Mrs. Ron Stape/man, and Mrs. 
Atbert~Childer"s and girls, Elgin, May 19 in the h9me of Mrs. R.K. Gary Stapel mae" visited with 
the Gene Mitchells. Robert and· Draper. Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs Debbie Stapelman Niay 19 in the 
Dan, Wayne, and the Ralph was a guest. Methodist Hospital in Omaha. 
Dempsey family, Bloomfield. t;mma Wobbenhorst was high 

and Mrs. Fred Pflanz, low. 
Pitch Club 

Tne Pitch Oub met 1he after. 
ncora of May 11 In the home of 
Mrs. Lawrence Fuc~s. Mrs. 
Lester Meier was a guest. 

Mrs. Ted Leapley' won high 

First Birthday 
Sunday evening visitors in the 

and Mrs. Meier, low. ",." ~ 

Commenct!menf Ceremonies 
Phil and Ted Fuchs attended 

- the graduation Nlay 11 of Jim 
Bell. Exeter. 

. _._ ..Ih.~ were guests in the Sam 
. Bell home- for ··a- reception· in -

Jim's honor. 
The Robert Harpers .attended 

the graduation of Debbie .A'frod. 
erick in Plainview May/b and 
were guests in the Francis Brod· 
erick home at a reception in her 
honor. 

The Earl Barks spent May 19 
through 21 in the home of the 
Bruce Barks. Panora, la., and 
attended the graduation ot-their 
grandson, Bill Barks. Tuesday 
evening. 

The Dick Jenkins family, 
Carroll, the Bill Bartels and 
Nicol~. Laurel, the Arnold Bar· 
tels, the Craig Bartels, the Jack 
Bartels, Marie Bring, the Carl 

BEAR'S aDH 
CLEANING SEIVICI 

.- Ave ..... '16· loam ... 
Only . 

Iowa Hosts 
The Darrell Grafs and Rhonda 

and Jackie 8argstedt were Sun· 
day dinner guests in the Warren 

Wolf home,' Sheldon, la" and 
lunch guests in the Jim Helms 
home, LeiV0rs, la. 

Guest Has Birthday 
Mrs. Gene Magden and 

family, Sioux City and Francis 
Pf\anz, South Sioux City were 
SundC3Y' 'dinner guests in the 
home of Mable Pflaflz, in honor 
of the birthday of Mrs. Magden. 

·Luncheon Guests 
Mrs. John Oberholzer, Athens, 

Ohio, and Muriel Stapel man 
were noon luncheon guests May 
18 of Minnie Lockas and Agnes 
Collier, Randolph. 

Weekend Visitors 
Weekend guests in the home of 

the Dave Hays were the Dan 
Campbell family, Des Moines, 
la., the Frank Campbells, 

_...-.Ic ..... f .... 
No HonnfuJ ~ u.o.I 
~529-6715 c.(Ied Wayne Business Cited 

(..-) 
• rvlngAlJ ................. 
UPHOIS1EIY CIUNltCt AQO . 

WAYNE CHAMBER of Commerce board member Larry Johnson presents a Progress 
~w:a~~~.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kudrna, who o~ns Charlie's Refrigeration\and Appliance 

Summer classes at Northeast 
Technical ~omrriu"lty College 
are scheduled to begin June 6. 
The five-week summer semester 
offerings this year include 49 
credit classes and 10 non·credlt, 
personal interest,. offerings, an 
increase from the 1976 summer 
semester. 

Wheatland, Mo., Dan Grell and 
Mark BoJite, Omaha, the James 
Hay family, Mitchellville, la .• 
Michael Hay, Casey, la., and 
Robert Yokum, Waverly, la. 

Although the vocational pro· 
grams are currently in advan
ced levels, two electronics 

. Family Picnic courses' are being offered this 
Mrs. John Oberholzer, Athens, summer: "Semicondudor Tech· 

Ohio, Mrs. Doyee -Carlson, nology" and "Semiconductor 
Laurel,· the Dick Stapelmans, Circuit Analysis," a lab course. 
Brent Stape!man and·. ~urlel other credit offerings include 
Stapel man enjoyed a fqmilY pic- . seven evening courses, more 
nic at Ponca Park Wednesday than in previous summers. Eve· 
evening. ~ ning classes include photo· 

Royal Neighbors 
The Royal Neighbor Lodge 

met the evening of May 17 in the 
home of Marie Bring with nine 
members present. 

Mrs. Carl Bring received the 
900r prize and lunch was 
served. 

Neese Have Guests 
Mrs. Miles Carlson. Pilot 

Mound, la., Mrs. Clifford Neese, 
Stanhope, la., and Gregg WII. 
Iiams, Boone, la., spent Friday 
and Saturday in the Darrel 
Neese home. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.; 

church school, 10: 30 .. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto. pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Kathy McLain, Lincoln, spent 
the past weekend in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Byron McLain. 

Mrs. John Oberhalloer, Athens, 
Ohio, and Muriel Stapelman 
were May 16 supper guests in 
the Everett Janssen home, Lau· 
reL 

Fay Brandow, Mount Vernon, 
WaSh., spent a week in the Bilt 
Brandow home. 

The Manley Suttons spent the 
past week'end in the Clair Sutton 
home, Springfield, and in the 

·_Denny Sutton home, Fremont. 
The Virgil Linds, Wausa, were 

Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
Ed H. Keifer home. 

The Lloyd Heaths spent May 
17 and 18 in Lake Vermillion, 
S.D. 

Alma Bogner, McCook Lake, 
S.D., was a May 18 dinner guest 
in the home of Mable Pflanz. 

Mrs. Steve Ahl and family, 
Plainview, and Patty Broderick • 
Denver, were May 19 dinner 
guests in the Robert Harper 
home. 

graphy, "Priciples of Market· 
ing," economics, history and 

Teacher Cited 

In Who's Who' 
A Wayne County teacher has 

been added to the list of local 
persons honor~d for their inclu· 
sion in the Bicentennial edition 
of "Who's Who in Nebraska." 

Mrs. liene Hornback of ~Wls
ner, who teaches at the District 
33 school in Wayne County, was 
cited.in the reference book for 
her work in eduction in McPer
son, Cherry, Seward, Garfield, 
Scotts Bluff, Nance, Cuming and 
Wayne counties in Nebraska. 
She has personally ~ponsored a 
field day for 150 children each 
year for the past six years and 
has been involved in Scouting, 
<I-H, religious activities, bowling 
and has given music les"Sons to 

ne~~~ ~~~O~~~!~~~en~onsidJrable 
time fa various music groups 
and individuals and her students 
have entertained in nursing 
homes and s~nior citizen cen· 
ters. 

Mrs. Hornback, wife of Gerald 
Hornback, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Munson 
of Stapleton. 

Her pupils this year included 
Brett and Kolette Frevert, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Frevert; Bruce Frevert, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Frevert; 
Lowell Myers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Myers; Jo Ann 
Giese, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Giese; Debbie and Amy 
Lutt, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Luff; Damon Henschke, 
son of Mrs. Verona Henschke, 
and Wesley and Linda Greve. 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Greve. 

INrRG IN THES ER 
MarvelouS 

StupendoUS 

_I 
others by arangemellt. Daytime 
classes, offered primarily in the 
r:norning. include biology. real 
estate. accountlnj:l, EnaHsh. 
math, music, American politics. 
typing, speech and many others. 

Formal reglstr~tlol) for the 
summer semester,' which ends 
approximately the second week· 
in July. will be held June 6. 
However, those wishing to regis· 
ter prior to that date should 
contact the Student Services 
office for enrollment in the 
credit classes. 

Non-credit classes thls- sum
mer include the motorcycle clin
ic air.conditloning set·up and 
troubleshooting, firearm safety, 
medical terminology for phYSI
cal therapy aides, babysitting, 
home canning and food preser
vation, and others, Starting 
dates for these courses range 
from May 25 to August 2. Per· 
sons interested in any of the 
non·credif courses should can· 
tact the Community Services 
Division at NTCC. 

The "Credit In Escrow" pro
gram, in which a high school 
student may enroll in a college
level course with the credit 
held until graduation from high 
school, remains in effect for this 
sumMer. For further Informa
tion, contact the Admissions Of-
fice. ' 

Wayne Man 
To Re(:eive 
Certificate 

Richard Heithold of Wayne 
was scheduled to receive a 
certificate of fellowship or res; 
dency in graduation ceremonies 
today (Monday) at the Univer· 
sity of Kansas. 

Heithold is one of some 3,000 
students scheduled to take part 
in the commencement exercises 
at Lawrence. Kans. 

ADD A LlnLE CLASS TO YOUR SUMMER! 
Summer Semester Begins 

June 6 at Northeast 
Technical Community College 

ClASSES INCLUDE, BIOLOGY. PHOTOGRAPHY. 
ELECTRONICS. CANOEING. HISTORY, MUSIC. PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION AND OTHERS. 

Air·Conditioned Classrooms Make 
Learning Cool! 

Get a Head Start on College or 
Pick Up Needed Courses! 

Registration Now Thru June 6! 
FOR FURTHER INFO, 

FILL IN COUPON BELOW 

AND MAIL TO: NTCC ADMISSIONS 
• 801 E. Benjamin 

NORFOLK. NEBR. 68701 
OR CALL: (402) 371·2020 

Please Send Me a Schedule Application for 
NTCC Summer Semester Classes. 

Name Phone ____ _ 

Address 

Town __________ z;p ___ _ 

U,FFER 

About Our SUperb Super 

MARDI GRAS Sesame Seed Bun, 
SPECIAL fi'jl!J 

!l'ffljllf'. Great o ~@ Two v.,.pound Patties, 
t¢',fflirt" :'\\\!\\~~ 

59¢ Mustard, Ketchup 

& Onion 1 

1err1"t With Cheese - $1 69 
Unequalled 

Lil er 
IURGERBAIR Excellent 

7th & Main = Wayne - Phone 315-1900 " . 



ORING BOOKS 
ASSORTED. 48 PAGES 

~JR 29<; 

"10 DAY SALE., STARTS TODAYu. SUPPL~EN{OF 
WAYNE HERALD 

SAV·'MOR .DRUG· 
#1221 W~AGENCY 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
1022 NO. MAIN ST. WAYNE, NEBR. 

Bottle of 100 

FREE DELIVERY 
375-1444 

KORDITE SPECIAL 

1070 
REFUND 

ON AU YOUR 
PURCHASES 

UP Tc $30.00 
BAYER ASPIRIN 

E:<cludlrLJ,( TOhacco. Liquor and Pr"scriPt!Ons 

12 OZ. BOTTLE. 

LlMITl99( 

flu e Vor -Ice flo 0 Vor . Aid 
ASSORTED FLAVORS ASSORTED FLAVORS 
JUSR FREEZE 'EM & EAT 'EM MAKES 24 QUARTS 

18 GIANT BARS 6 9 . REG. 
REG. 99¢ ¢ 69¢ 

GLASS 
(LEANER 

16 OUNCE 
BOTTLE 

REG. 99~· 

MAXIMUM S3.00 REFUND 

II Buy any 4 packages of Kordite products. 

II Mail .in your sales receipt and" Kordite 
premIUm seals to Kordife. 

• You'll receive 10% refund from Kordite 
(maximum $3.00) on a II your store 
purchases, excluding tobacco, liquor 
and prescriptions, (nor just Kordife) . 

• Details on store display. 

• 15 ct., Heavy Load Bags, 33 gal. size 

• 24 ct., Heavy Load Bags, 26 gal.size 

• 40 ct., Trash & Grass Bags, 26 gal. size 

259 



· , 

REG. 99( 
$1.39 

#1214 

AM/FM 
'Portable Radio 

OPERATES ON 9·YOLT BATTERY 
INCLUDES HANDSTRAP. • 

SALE 1088 
PRICED 

w~~ 

COLOR FILM 

12 EXrOSURE 
110 or 126 Cartridge 

SALE ft 1 (: 
--P~-~7-~ 

20 EXPOSURE 
110 or 126 Cartridge 

SALE PRICED 11 9 

AM POCKET 
RADIO ~ #1'64 

IKCLUDES HOLT BATTERY 
AND HANDSTRAP 

SAlE 559 
PRICED 



graswip 

TRIM GRASS 
and WEEDS 

with a Spinning 
Nylon line 

UNIQUE TRIANGULI\R
SHAPED NYLON LINE 
CUTS GRASS EASIER 
AND FASTER. AND
THE CORD LASTS 
LONGER. JUST SliP 
NEW CORD ON AND IT'S 
READY TO USE. NO 
CLUMSY SPOOLS Til 
CLOG WITH GRASS 

CUTS GRASS EASllV 
AND QUlCKl'l BUT 
IIION'T CUT FINGERS 

~~~ OR TOE5. 

PLASTIC HOUSEWARES 
REGULAR 1'4.ea.ch,-

MIX OR MATCH 
AM-100 
2 for 

Iii PI 

HIBACHI GRill ·""1 ' 
, \ 

MAilE OF HEAVY GAUGE STEEL. 
10" X 11" SIZE. WOODEN FEET 
AND HANDLES. BLACK COLOR. 
ADJUSTABLE DRAFT CONTROL. 
120 SQUARE INCH COOKING AREA. 

REG. $11.69 7 99 

11sn BARBECUE GRILL 
I 22 iNCH TALL. 3 POSITiON 
I CHROME GRILL. EASY TO 

ASSEMBLE 

Sale Priced 

ONE STEP'AT A TIME, A FOUR 
STEP, EIGHT WEEK SMOKING WITH
DRAWAL SYSTEM THAT LETS YOU 

. WITHmlAW FROM SMOKING GRAD
UALLY, THE SAME WAY YOU 
STARTED. 

REG. $10.95 899 



~ 
AIJlOMA nc if; (ur 
COffEE PERK 

CHOICE OF AVOCADOOR 
BROWN. 

99 

3 SPEED 

20" BREEZE BOX 
SALE PRICED 1995 

<;;';,~, 

'i([t~l 
~~ 

~ 

SALE PRICED 1295 

• Small, lightweight dryer for 
easy usage and storage 

• Turbo-Flo design for high velocity 
airflow 

• High speed drying at comfortable 
temperatures 

• Three heat levels-three airflow settings 
(1000,750 and 500 watts) 

SALE PRICED 1995 

WITH 
PUSHBUTTON 

CONTROL 

SALE 
PRICED 

Portable Curler by Gillette 

The fast, easy 
way to curl your 
hair almost anywhere. 

• Cordless 
• Fast and easy to use 
• Heats in about 2 minutes 
• Compact, portable design 
• Unique telescoping rod 

SALE PRICED 1299 

SA fiERY /ELECTRIC 

AM/FM 
Portable RADIO 

PLAYS AM OR FM BROADCASTS. 
. OPERATES ON "C" CELL BAtTERIES 

OR AC HOUSEHOLD CURRENT. 
BATTERIES INCLUDED 

SALE 1995 
PRICED 



PRO-l09-{ 
ALUMINUM 

OR STEEL 

TENNIS 
RACKETS 

WILSON 
PRO-IOO 

TENNIS 
RACKET 

LEATHER GRIP, MULTI
FILAMENT NYLON STRUNG. 

WOOD FRAME, 
LEATHER GRIP, 
NYLON STRUNG. YOUR CHOICE 

REG. 495 
$7.99 

REG. 795 
$11.69 

4 PLAYER 
Badminton S~t 

SET CONTAINS 4 RACKETS, 2 PLASTIC 
SHUTTLECOCKS, POLES, NE!, RULES 
8. CARRYING CASE 4 66 
REGULAR $6.39 

HEAD BAND or 
WRIST BAND 

STRETCHABLE TERRY CLOTH, RED, WHITE, 
AND BLUE STRIPES, REVERSIBLE 

YOUR 
CHOICE 8(: REG. 

1.19 

PRO~ 

PROm]OO 
fl»lASJI( 

GOLF. 
TEES 

ASSORTED 
COLORS. BAC 
OF 100 

PACK OF 3 149 
REGULAR $1.99 . 

~~U)e 100 
PlASTIC 

GOLF 
BAllS 

TRUE ROUND 
PRACTICE BALLS 
BAG OF. 

FOR MINOR CUTS AND BURNS, 
ANTHNFECTANT, RELIEVES PAIN, 
HELPS HEALING. 

lJi, OUNCE TUBE. 99( 
Regular $1.35 

w~~ 

I~_;I FIRST AID 
SPRAY 
5·0UNCE CAN 

Wal9~ 

fEET fiRST 
Foot Preparations 

POWDER SPRA Y 
2 01. Reg. S1.95 5 01. Reg. Sl.49 

125 99~ 
OINTMENT lJ/, OUNCE TUBE . - 125 
REGULAR Sl.15 •••••••• 

2%" HIGH X 41/4" X 4" 2 
PLANTS NOT INCLUDED 29 
Regular $2.99 EA. 

REG. 98t 

PlASTIC fRnlE~ 
CONTAINERS 

WITH 
COLORED 

LIDS 
pun. 1112 PINT 
OR QUART 

YOUR 
CHOICE 



CHEYENNE 
(UCKER J~ISJOl 

WITH HANNA BARBERA CARTOON 
FIGURE DESIGNS. 

REG. 59~ 27( 

COUNTY FAIR 
DRY ROASTED 

Peanuts 
12 OUNCE JAR 

SALE PRICED 

97( 

GOOFY FOOT 

SKATE 
BOARD 

WOOD SKATEBOARD 
22'12 INCH LONG. 
BALL BEARING 
WHEELS. . 

REG. $11.95 

899 

NOB HILL 

MIXED 
NUTS 

Burger Quick 
by 

VAN WlU 
REVERSIBLE NONoSTiCK GRID -
ROUND FOR BURGERS. SQUARE FOR 
HOT DOGS AND SANDWICHES. 
REMOVABLE COVER FOR FAST 
CLEANING. 

SKEWERS 
FOR SHISH-KABOB 
BROILING. 15" LONG. 

ALARM CLOCK 
WHITE PLASTIC CASE 



Sun Lovers 
Special! 
Johnson's' 16 oz. 
Baby Oil or 
Coppertone 4 oz. 
Oil or Lotion 

10 Lb. Charcoal 
Long lasting 
burning for 
hours of 
pleasura51e 
cooking. 

10 Lb. 6 
Take a plunge to a cool 

9 
c refreshing dnnls 

3 Ounces 

137 

A super hard shell 
protection for your car. 
In-can applicator. 

6 Oz. can 

Foam Cooler 
---!<;eaps food and 

refreshments cool and safe 
for hours. 

30 Quart 

Johnson's 
Baby . 
Powder 

Brachs 
Assorted 
CandY 

100% vinyl, solid 
brass couplings, 
fully' warranted 
against defects in 
workmanship and 
malerials. 

Purest' prolection, 
silky, soolhing, made 
of Ihe f1nesl talc. 

24 Oz. 

Roasted 
Peanuts 
Everybody's old time 
favorite! Fresh and 
deliciovs! . 

7Y, Ounce 

21°0 Jars 

A most wanted 
treat for 'Memorial 
Day picrlics. Fresh 
and delicious! 

1 Lb. bag, 

Sale Effective For The Next 5 Days 
We reserve'the right to limit quantities, except in Idaho. -. 

... . 

Sunglasses.-
A lerrific 'assortment of 
sunglasses; assorted 
styles and colors. Slurdy 
plastic or met~1 frames. 

INC. 

2I~ 

Advertising Supplement to: DISCOUNT CENTER 
ILLINOIS - Dixon Telegra.ph; Highland Nawsleader; Monmouth Shopper; Rantoul Press; 
Casey Daily Reporter; Robinson Dally News; Breeze Courier; Chronicle Herald. IOWA _ 
Algona Upper Des Momes: Boone County Shopping News; Carroll Dally Times Herald & 
Carroll and Shoppers GUide; \owegian & Charil!on Valte'j Advertiser; Chanton Newspapers; 
Decorah Newspaper; Waukon N~wspaper; Denison Bulletin; Fairfield Daily J.,jdger; Grinnell 
Herald Res!lster; Hampton Chronicle; Shelby Coun!y Shopper; Buchanan COl'nty Reminder; 
Record Herald & Indianola Tribune; Keokuk Sh~ppars Free Press; Knoxville Reminder; 
LeMars Rockel; DeWIU ObselVer & Jackson Senline~; Mt. Pleasant News; Muscatine Journal; 
Oel\llel~ Daily RegISter; Oskaloosa :?hopper; Weekly Times, Spencer Dally Reporter & The 

C~shflnder; WaShington Evening Journa.l; Dany Freeman. Journal.. KANSAS - Chanute 
Tnbune & S.E Kansas Weekly; Empona Gazelle; Miami Republrcan or Western SPirit; 

~ICHtGA~u~; lr~~~~dgD~~r~l~~e~M'~N~~~it: -I~n~:p~n~ipl~e6~e~~~e g~~~~~ 
Daily Dispatch & Bunyanland Shopper; Cloquet Billboard; Crookston Valley Shopper; Becker 
County Record; Fairmont Daily Sentinel; Fergus Falls Daily ~ournal;. Hibbing TribVne; Manney 
Shopper; Heartland Peach; Marshall Independent; MonteVideo Dally Reminder; Morns Sun, 
New Ulm Dally Journal; ().yatonna Peoples Press & Shopper News; The Free Star; Red Wing 
Republican Eagle; Redwood Uvewire; The Sl. James Plaindealer & Courier; Mesabi Da!ly 
News, Wadena Pioneer Journal & P.J. Quad County Intercom; Waseca Journal & Waseca 

~~~~~~U~i.n~~:~~:~r~ ~~~~~C~~~I~~~~;:g~~ ~~~e~so~r~a~~~~~~e~T~:rr~:: 
News; Daity Citizen; lexington Clipper; Wayne Herald; Wisner News Chionicle; Pilger Herald; 
Emerson Tn.County News; Cedar Co. News: Laorel Advertiser: Alliance Daily Times Herald. 
NORTH DAKOTA - Grafton Record & Cavalier ChrOnlcte; Jamestown Sun; Valley City 
TImes Record; Wahpeton Dally New~. SOUTH DAKOTA - Brookings Daily Register; HUron 
Dally ~Iainsman; Broadcaster Press, Watertow.f1 Public Opinion. WYOMING - Cody 
Enlerpflse; Gillette News Record; Wyommg Siale Journal & Lander Sun; Dail¥ Times; Th$ 
Rocket Minar; Sheridan Press: Buffalo Bulletin_Northern Wyoming Daily News. WISCONSIN 
- Platteville StlOpping Bag. ~ 



Special Sale 
Prices on Kids 
Summer 
Sportswear! 

Tank Tops 
95'% cotton plus 50~/o nylon for 
strength .. Contrasting tape on mesh. 
and arr~...;. ~rted c.olers and stnpes 
wIth bOjHv~ar qumerals 

S6e 
Boys' 
4 to 7 

Tank Tops 
100~o colton mesh and 100% nylon 
mesh. Contrasting arm and neck 
tapes. Assorted colors. Machine 
washable. 

Boys' 
8 to 18 

\ 

Great savings! 
Great 
selection! 
Men's Mesh Vank iroP$ 
Summer iuntlmers. Cool comfortable cotton 
mesh In solid colors With contrasting trims or 
nylon mesh and racer stripe panel All machine 
washable, needs no Ironing Assorted colors 
Sizes S-i\II-L-XL 

Stock-up 
For a Cool 
Summer! 
Men~s Cotton 
Tank Tops 

26 

New Low Price on 
Children's Shortalls 

Sizes 4 to 6x 

Girls' 4 to 14 

Crop Tops 
Assort,,"rI colors 111;V('lty 'rl 11', 

(,I"stle n(;r:kl'lw ,n;:!' 

,vashable A W,o,,' 
SUillmer wr:ar 
Sizes: 4 to 14 

" Girls' 4 to 14 

Shorts 

5 Days Only 
At This Price! 

Dickies Short 
Sleeve Coveralls 

65% polyester!35'}o cotton poplin. machine washable 
Shape Set" for permanent press 5011 release finiSh. dOll t 

worry about spots or SOilage 6 pockets For working or Just 
lounging 



fLadie$1 
lI)ell1im 
~t!J)ordinate$ 
Denim IS tile thing this sum~er 
It s flirtatious, II s animated 
And right now you II find It at 

Gibson's In assorted st~~~t~ and 
gaucho dresses. SOD" 
cool comfortable 

01 ester/SOoe cotton denim IS 

~a~hlne washable tumble dry 
Sizes 10 to 20 

10~,~ 
Wild Sale· Savings! .. 
: One &2 Pc.~ash 
1",,;.,.,,11$ 
Whether you swim lik~ ,8 

. wet you'll mak~ a ternfiG . 

. R.,gUlar lind large slzes" one 
terrific··assprtment of fi3b['PS and .. 
that rivals eve~ the suh. 



260 CUrity 

Super Soft 
Puffs 
Made of 100% fine 
rayon. Soft, firm and 
absorbent. Ideal for 
all kinds of uses. 

288c 
For 

BO Count. 

3ge 

Soft & Dry 
RolI·on 
Deodorant 
TWin pack. 3 flUid 

_ oun.ce---.1QtaL 

AM/FM Portable 
Radio 

Super Sale! 
Midland!) 19n 

"'010"" TV (MEASURED ~ ~. DIAGONALLY) 

A rnagnlflcerlt slnlUlateCi walnut finish 
cabinet. 100°0 SOlll1 state detent 
tuning, bUilt-Ill Cl.rltpnna Now It can be 
yours for a new low low prlce i 

Photo Finishing 
Special! 
110-12 or 126-12 

~. Developed printing. 

Coppertone 
Sudden Tan Lotion 

Bronze Instantly without the sun 
Keeps you tan for days. Rich In 

mOisturizers. Contains sunscreen to. 
help prevent sunburn Speeds regular 199 
tanning. rr=====~~~~~~~fF.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

POPo.la.rhltSby '2.300 sound·a..Jlke·' , " 
artists. Fully . 
guaranteed 10 
your satisfaction. Fpr 

Portable 8· Track 

Midlands Solid State 
AC/DC Black & White 
12" o!r.'/A,'Il'l'Ii% Television 
100% solfd slate. AC/DC wlth~ 12 vott -

. Cigarette lighter adaptor included. 
Anti·reflective sun screen for 
campfilrs. Built-in antenna. Det~nt 
tuning. 

Polaroid land Camera 
Electric Zip 
Uses color or black and white film Bright 
colors to choose from. 

180 Minutes Blank 
Cassette 

AC/De Cassette 
Pla,er 

Attractive silver 3288 -Tapes ••• 
and black '. Model 
styling. Built- RQ,309 
in-condenser 
mlcropho-ne", 

, AC/DC power. 

New Low Price! 
Midlands 40 Channei 
C.B. Radio with Antenna 
Power meter. bright easy to read 
display Trunk mount antenna for 
23 or 40 channel use 88 
C.B. Model 77·830 
Antenna Model 
KA·2424 

Save Big Now! 
Polall'Oid S~" 1@ 
!Land Camell'<al 
Advanced 8X-70 
photomatlc, light compC'lct 
deSign, the Ideal camera 
for all the family, Im-"no 
gatherings, and a rTlUS! for 
vacations 

Alpha 1, Model 2. 



.Graduation Gift Idea! 
Seth Thomas 

Graduation Gift Idea! 

-Professionai--
Styling , ",. .... ,Rd~ ~Iarm, CI~)c14t11 

Top quality, 3"\ 396 high, raised ". ' 
gold numerals. 
Made in 
Germany. 

Hairbryer 
High speed, fast 0 • 

drying, Lexan 
shatterproof caSe.' 

Model 1250, 

896 
- ", -- --.-'--~- -

Remington@ ,,22 
Automatic Rifle 
20 short, 17 long, 15 long rifle cartridges Can be 
converted to single loading. Ordnance steel 
barrel, solid steel receiver, front head Sight, 
adjustable rear sight. American walnut stock 
Mode! 552 

Coleman il.<IIl'Itenil 
<llJW Camping Stolle 
l_dlltr:rll ']'Vf:S Cl circle of 

4.Player B~dminton Set 
4 steel shaft rackets. 
2 shuttlecocks, 18 
foot net with gUide 
ropes, stakes and 2 
sets of metal poles 436 

Wooden mallets wrlh 
rubber heads Sturdy 
wooden c.arrylng case 

Fully Leather !Lined 
Fielder Glove 

5')(7' Pup ient 
Cutton ')nll 888 fatmc S,Ir;F~iJS 

1w04<1- srt-tfJ 

'ILJlllllr'lll It W,II OIJrrl _ , Fast 
Vanishing 
Values 

.J:J '" 12 hours orl one fill 
f111,1s 'lcatly :'Hlrj has 

sl:lelch 

15~~ At This 
Low Price! 

Fishing for 
Values? ,"""Come 
Where The Big 

Ones Are""1ll 

Combo Rod ~ Reel '596 Light fre.shwater Spin cast with a 
Zebco 202 reel and a Zeb'Co 
404 rod A most dependable 
combo for the young and old 
alike. 
1245 Zebco 



Best Selling Black & Decker 
3" Wide Blade Shears 
Precision honed blades 
stay sharp after 6,000 
scissor sharp cuts per 
minute. Runs up to 45 
minutes on single battery 
charge. 

20"3H.P. 
Mower 

14 gauge steel deck, Briggs & Stratton 
engine, recoil start. 4 cutting height 
adjustments, handle mounted speed 
control 

Model 20-113 

Glbson~s Porch 
& Deck 
Enamel 
Ones to a tough 
durable finish 
Easy to clean 
glossy enamel 

GHbson'$ 
Exlerioll" 
Acrylic late~ 
House Painll: 
ReSists peeling. bllstenng. 
cracking 9.nd fading 
For use on 

wood and 546 masonry 
surfaces Your 
chmce of 
loday's 1 Gal. 
popular colors 

~i!'$ Paill'!lil:.IUJ~ 

TDme~ 

Provide long lasting 
protection, few repaint 
Jobs, less work for you 
ReSists cracking and 
peeling.' Built-In pflmer 
dnes in an hour 
Assortment of loday's 

~~J popular colors 

lATEX 
REDWOOD STAIN 

Everain Pistol. Grip Nozzle 

Gibson's 
Red Wood 
Slain 
Rich redwood stain 
for decks. furniture 
and picnic tables 

Sprays from fln~ mist to 
heavy stream. Made of 
non-corroSive zinc plated 
steel. 
Model 970C 

18" Table 
Top Grm 
4 position 576 grid 
adjustment 

.~ Hinged 
folding legs 

Rust reSistant 
durable webbing for 
long life of service 
and comfon Folds for 
easy carrying ancl 
storage 

Padco Painting Kit 
Cuts Painting Time 
~n Half! Professional 

results every time 
you pain! Paint 
pad, pamt wand 
tnmmer edger 
and paint bucket 
Modet PTK 

Special! 

Savings 
Grow, and 
Grow! !t] ~ Q 

Tough and durable, fast drYing. non-toxIC For 
Indoor or outdoor use Choice of bright colors and 
white 

Gibson~s Fast Dry 
SJ!ray Enamem 

76~L 

III 



Gibson Grandee II 
JjJ.mPIW PoMyesfl:ell' "IrtUlbeie$$ 
~lalCIkW~~B 1rfill'~$ 
A strong, tough and rugged 4-ply 
polyester cord tire, 7 rib tread 
traction blades knlle through 
water on wet roads Tough 
Polybutadlne tread combined 
With other rubbers and modern 
tread pattern IS deSigned to give 
"ou long mileage service 

Our Besi 

Gibson Go-Getter 
2+ 2 ~eitelcll 
mqil'rlifl:ewaU~ 

~ 1~·1J.3 If~!!'e 
Traction slotted for sure 
footed dependability 

Plus $1.73 F.E.!. 

Fuzz Buster
Radar Control 

to use, fits al( 12 volt systems. 
Plugs Into lighter light and sound 
control. A constant "tone"' 
announces initial radar contact 
AudiO cueing, visual display. No 
antenna to mount. No Ilcen~e 
required Works day or night. city or 
highway 

Safety red can, all aluminum 
Handy pour spout 

88c 

All you need for 
car s radiator 
fl\J~h, tu leaks to 
prevent t 2 oz 

3ge 
Each 

----.----

Heavy duty, fits most cars,. Enamel 
chrome, die formed steel ball with 
custom fit. Professional quality. 
1 7/8" or 2" ball. 

2000 lb. 
Gross 
Load. 

i..ipholstery deanEu:',tS ~tn ' 
instant foam that lifts and YQur Choice 

'~~~lff~~~~t~i~;;:es '.·8··, '. ·.'8' ...•.. ~, ac~ 
soit; grime and grease. 
Ideal for rubber mats. 

Dependable Starts! Xtra 
: Power Custom.8attery 

. More battery 
performance than 
original equipment. 
Dependable starts: 
for mid-size cars. 2333 

With Trade or ~3.00 More. 

Save Dollars! 
Lee Air Filter 
Take two fingers and 
two minutes and save 
dollars. 

One Piece Construction 
Autom9bile· Ramp 

Heavy duty metal car ramp for 
, aU cars. Safety guards, 

red baked enemeL 



Rich in -Plush 
Good Looks!, 
Towel 
Ensell1ble 
Printed thick thirsty towets. 
Smart blue and gold prints on 
latest bone gr.ound. 
Large 22" x 42" bath ·slze. 

11~3 ~ .. 
"")--- -.-.-•• : .. ~p 

Foam 
Bed Pillow 
Plumply filied,smart 
licking. great for 
ca~ping and extra guest 
rooms. --- -

lS"x24" 

Lady Pepperell ' 
Co-ordinate 
Bath 
Ensemble 
Lillies & Lace' 

co-ordinate with 
sheets, Soft velvety 
terry. 

Bath 

Hand 127 

Wash 77< 

Household 

PAM IDA RAIN CHECK POllCV 
A rain check will be issued on advertised' 
sellouts, or advertised merchandise not in 
stock 'for some unforseeable reason, if a 
satisfactory comparable substitute cannot 
be made upon your request. 

:. Plastics Sale 
Round wastebasket - rectangular 
wastebasket - 11 ql. pail - dish pan -
laundry basket - cutlery tray 

Your Choice 

Sale! 25% Off 
Quilted, Bedspreads 
and Accessories' 

Yes! 25~o off every qUllted bedspread 
stock 

Thick Double Core 
99% Nylon Braided 
Rugs Now on Sale! 

20" x 30" 

256 
SIFXT2:r- -90"X13lI" 

3696 5396 

INC. 
We reserve the right to 

limit-quantities. except in Idaho. DISCOUNT'! CENTER 
SMiEEIFECTIVE=ElJR THE NEXT 5 DAYS ~ -- - - - ---- - -.. --- ---


